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TTON LOAN AWARDED TEXAS
TFOR
HERE

iKANTED
lob Sends

8 i'OLCll I w

1.102,893
. of

.MBiUUlMueaintw
sbove mo iuun
U week tne

j Corporation e--

imbm t construct a
iKel and concrete,

frtti bulldlnr " i"
iMrf and Ilunnela

ijM tstmuuea i j
the bulldlnr per--

U f400,000 for Uw

j, The city r-f- or

the permit

bulldlnr- - per--
M for this week
kly total to $400,- -

I f the year to $1,-I-V

(our smaller per--

,boed to Gilbert Ed--,

fame structure In
hrk to coat $O0; to
, frame, structure In
m which will cost

L L, Freeman for a
t MS Johnson street.
u ;. M. Simmons, j-a-

r-

I Xffth Second street,

Stopped

$kodfy
M Strike

it, Noy. ii (APjJ-T-he

Idle wjth service
H therlkq pf 500

I titled last, night after--

iuv two trains almost
ther destinations.

litre reported to haye"

al by their crews, but
I tb road denied this.
It delay, the trains pro--

followed a series of
Silts starting In 1926,
usertlng the railroad

bIm various' shop--
rs, yard clerks,

l tmployes and qammon
hrt not affscted by the

Is Open

W Exhibits
lit, Including 160 new
was opened In the
Thursday-- to continue

uiwlsy of next week.
le of tickets at 10

en and 23 cents for
devoted to nurehaae

m the school Buildings.
u a Junior high
y. It Will be at

I Friday; Central Ward
rth Ward Tuesday, the

7i Wednesday and
Way arid gaturday at
school.

0 picture will be
l whose pupils sell

' w cent Sf all tickets
'fthlblt.

ttnlng of next week
t have open nro--
Khool. Whtrh will K.
Hctlonotthe.artex--

fTnU who w' hrMverl of the out--

tett
is Honors
Jeanl n.,il? ?' an, W.,W. c.

" enlor in the
I CollCff In E.-

tWO envlahU hnn.
Sek. aha was amoni

o wre taken Into
'P Society In that

wss enniH M 'u vu ixs
ITf
4k. format annual open
ta.""n Waoner Hall
Tj rntt is house

rMiatnta wjio are of
" nve atUlned dls--
?'rshlp are eligible

R the ScholarshlD
rnberi are chosen

fMulty members
w seniors are

DelegatesTo
" Conference .

Are Elected
PAMPA, Tex., Nov. 14 (!) Bal-

loting of delegates to the general
conference In Dallas next year took
up the time this morning of visi-
tors herefor the annual meetingof
the Northwest 4 Texas Conference

the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South. -

Six lay delegates and two of the
six clerical delegates were selected.
The Rev. W. M. Pearce, presiding
elder of the Amarlllo district, and
Dr, J. W. Hunt, president of

College, Abilene, were thn
clerical delegates chosen.

Lay delegates were Boyd
dean of McMuny College,

Mrs. Nat O. Rollins, D. T. Voder,
H. S. Black, Judge J. U, Porterand
Dr. P. W. Horn, picsldent of Texas
TeclT College.

T -

TAX SLASH

APPROVED
Cut Is Justified By

Prosperity, Says
Mellon

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 AP).
Congressional leaders spoke quick-
ly today to voice approval of the,
treasury proposal for a $160,000,-00-0

tax cut and simultaneously Sec-

retary Mellon said announcement
of. the contemplated reduction had
been decided upon ago and
was merely a coincidence with the
disturbed condition in the stock
market.

Mellon c6upled this statement
with' an; expression that he, had the
utmost confldence'in' the continued
pTospe" ft tfe'counlry'andthat
tftrofr'tiui fix 'Veduc'tloh 'Was del
clded"iipon art elVrnenis" entering
into government income nna Deen
ranslderetl thoroulrhfv. O

At the c&&lJ&&0t$M
houses prepared to move swiftly to
draft,- - legislation, itOjoarry? ofttj the
proposedfeducflbn and today Irwas
their Intention to offer the neces-
sary resolution early In the Decem-

ber session.
Mellon In discussing the situation

said losses in the stock market,
which might tend to reduce Income
of those who had suffered In the
market, had been given thorough
consideration and it was the deci
sion of treasury .experts that the
continued prosperity of the country
Justified a tax reduction at this
time,

Congressional leaders said It was
their Intention to carry out the pro-

posedreduction by meansof a reso-

lution rather than by a bill look
ing to any widespread revisions of
the revenue law. This, they added,
was becausethe proposedcut would
apply only oft 1929 Incomes on

which taxes are to be paid .next
year; beginning1March 15.

Congressional leaders In charge

of revenue legislation gave their
tentative approval to the reduction
proposal at conference with Mel-

lon late yesterday.
Speaking for the senate demo-

crats, SenatorSimmons of North
Carollna-an- d Harrisonof Mississip

pi announced their approval would
have to be tentative, until they
had conferred with colleagues.

Theseconferenceswere in progress

today.
Chairman Bmoot of the finance

committee looked with full approv-

al upon the tax slice, He caution-

ed, however, that It should be

made to 'apply only to the one year,

after whlch It would be possible to

determine more accurately the reg-

ular annual Income of the govern-

ment. Then, he said a general

doWnward revision might be under
taken, The tax plan provides tne
following reductions:

Present first 4,000 taxable
1 3 pec cent; proposed 2

per cent.
Present$4,000 to $8,000 3 per cem,

proposed2 per cent.
Present $8,000 and over, a ic

cent; proposed 4 per cent.
Corporation tax rate, present 1

per cent; proposed 11 per cent.

A'GKICULTURK FIRST
WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 (Pi

The wnate today voted to take, up

schedule 01 mthe agrlcultufe
tariff bill nhead of the sugar and

tobacco sections which were next

In order after the wool spneuuie

Greenville Wesley Methodist

Ctfurch being remodebe.d and new

educational,building will be erected.

C. W BEATS IMORE ROAD
PRESIDENT ! CASH FROM

0FKIWANISI US ASKED;

Club Official Stacc
Elected For Next t

I 2 Months
4

Dr. Charles W Deats, a charter,
member and active worker In the

.9 - .1.- ! ft. ft.mwunis ciitu oi ijik npting since ns
organization here six months ago
was elccledprenldent for 1930 by
his fellow KIwanlan at Thursday's
luncheon meeting.

Other officers elected were: Wen-
dell Bcdlchek, first vice president;
JamesUtile, second vice president;
T. S. Currle, treasurer? Dr. J It
Dillurd, who will retire January 1

as president, district trustee.
The other members of the board

of directors for next year were se-

lected as follows' Garland Wood
ward. Jack Ellis, George White, I- -
Coffee, Rev. R. L. Owen, O, L. Por-
ter, Roy Carter.

Visitors- - at the meeting wero S.

II Morrison, R. S. McDantel, Leon
Smith und H, O. Tlmmlns.

Several members urged Klwon- -

lans to attend a Fathcr.-ond-So-n

banquet at the Metliodist church at
7 o'clock Monday evening. Twenty
signified their Intention of attend
ing.

Rev. R. L. Owen asked the troop
committee of Boy Scout Troop No.
3, sponsored by the club, to meet
with the boys at the Old Manse of
the Presbyterianchurch Friday v,

enng.

Jut$iPanJ;F6
Dittrkt' Court

--.f
IlaWII W1WWW". .PC'nV.m '1 J

w a ' f
rt.. MflhAl. neve mam .iih lt.iln

becn'Urawn duty In the regular
m of 32nU district Court in How-

county, which converfts in Bis
Ing Monday, Deo. 2,

The 30 men to serve on the
during the first week of court will
not be asked to report until Wed-

nesday by which time, the docket
cun be called, dates'set and
the grand put to work. Both
other panels of petit Jurors called
to serve dutlng the second and
third weeks or court "to report
on Monday mornings.

First Week M. M. Edwards. Geo
O. Foley, C. T. Oopch, W D. Car-nellso-n,

C. Courion, Joe Jlnl
Gmen, W. F. Cook. O. R. Blown
W. E. Ford. R. J. Compton, O. W,

Anderson. G.
Grlfflcc. L. Ford. S. D. Ford, R.

. ..-- - Ito jm
U. Hatcn, Aiuion uasKins, m. a.
Bishop. T. Bunkir Urn Den-- E.Tuylor

railway

Crenshaw, Grlstort, Carl
Fletcher. U.Anderson.
Blrkhead. Christian, Jr.. T,

Rnnrfera. Forrest.
Crunk, Sample, Gasklns
and Edd Bailey

Second Week W. Cathey,
bert Echols, Rufus Davidson,

DTi. ZTJSzttt
Castle, Shortes, Cook,

Broughtoh, W,
Cotter, Armstrong,

Crocker, R.E. Gay,H. Dunning,
.B. Cauble, Emmett Grantham,

Deel. Barron,
Cauble, W. Carl Bates,

Clyde Denton, Tom
Good. Currlger, W.
rlke, Albert Edens, "H. Coburn.

(Steve Baker, Dubberly,
Freeman and W. Rose.

Third Week -- Ben Allen,
Fletcher, Clay, W. Bray.

Couch, Rowland,
Boatler, Schoolty, W, Dunn,

M. Gary, Clayton, R.'
Gore, W. Allen, Joye Fisher,
Shirley Fryar, Elklns, R.
Dunogan, Canada,Ben Brown,
Llayd Brannon, IL ReeVes,
McQuerry, W. W. Inkman. "Her-
man Porch, W..W. Long, R, W. Mc
New, Mitchell. Tom Holler,

W. Huddlcston, Marlon,
A, Jackson, H. Knowles,

Hagler, W. "Hogue,
King,

C-- C Members
Listed Recently

Local firms and Individuals who
recently have become members

Chamber Commerce fnclud
the following; Bob Smart Store,
Blue Donnet Gas Clark-Malon- e

Company, Grissom-Robertso-n

Stores, W- - M. Howard,
Spring Music company, Cragln-Adam- s

Hardwaretfompany, O'Rcar
Bootery,

StateHighway Men OM
iNation unacon

vention
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. fI'il

Congresswas urged Increase the
approprlation for federal highway,
piojcctu to $125,000,000 annua!ly,$a
Inclease $50,000,000 annuuliy, by
the American association state
highway officials, completing
annual today,

Samuel Eckels, chief engineer
the Pennsylvania highway depart-
ment, was unanimously elected
presldtnt

were chosen
follows; Firm District, Bar-
lows, Maine; SecondDistrict, It. It,
Baker, Tennessee; Thhd District,

Cutler, Missouri, and Fouith
District. Wood. Idaho. W. W.
Mack Delcwure, was reelected
treasurer,and executive committee-
men were chosen follows' Term
expiring 1931, Went, Oklaho-
ma; tcrrfi expiring 1933;
Shirley, Virginia, und terms expir-
ing 1034, Thomas II, McDonald,
chief the b'urcuu public roads,
Washington, C, and M. Bab
cock, Minnesota.

The next meeting place will
chosen by the executive committee

session held next June,
W. Markham Washington,
executive secretary, announced.

J125.O00.OO0
The federal aid Increase $123,-000,0-

wus asked for the fiscal
years 1932 ami 1933, white' was
requested that the presenj. ap-
propriation the fiscal year 1931

raised fiom $79,000,000 to $100,--
000,000,

cent the1 funds Used
ffnn uint' 'llriA 'filirllvinft
was contributed by the" federal gov--

eminentand that several states
answer to public demandshad built
more "miles of-th- e federal aid high
way system without .federal aid
than with

Congress was asked refrain
from issuing any further, permits
fvir the construction toll bridges
by private parties across the Rio
Grande betweenthe United States
'and Mexico. was suggestedthat

law enacted permitting the
construction such bridges by the
governments with provision that
tolls' may charged for their
until they arc paid for after which
tltey woUUt becometree DriUges.

The federal government was call
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buses and . Krlsc

Joe

...! l. . . I !... a,.urpuar.i iiiiuic ru.- -

fie "entirely In the hands of the

to some satisfactory
us to the regulation)

this traffic."
Toll IlrldreS

The convention went on record
:&s being."unalterably opposed

controlled toll
bridges stale and federal aid

!s&JtSS"
constructed, owned and operated
toll bridges where public
funds are not available for immedl
ate construction of free
neeuea to complete interstate ami

highway systems us
planned,"

It was suggested that the
al bridge lawbe changed so that all
franchises should be effective only
on approval as to location,

plans and specifications and
state supervision construction
and maintenance,

The endorsedIncreas--
Ing authorlration for forest
ways for 1931 to $10,000,000 also
proposed legislation Increasing the
1932 1933 to $12,

500,00Qper year.
executive committee was

auinonzeu appoint a comnimn
on loadslde beautlflcatlon to deal

problems and studies 1 elating
to roadside parks, strips natural
timber screen, roadside advertising
and beautlflcutlori. Roadside ad-

vertising signs were condemned
distracting.

t

Smith ResignsAs
Life

InsuranceCompany
. -- ,

HEW Nov 14 ' Kf.r
mer Governor Alfred E, Smith to--

lnv h. lin.l i..lyn,l
director o7 the Mitropollton Life

Insurance company, He tendered
his resignation month ago.
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M. T. CHANGES SCHEDULETO

SHIFT LUNCHEON FROM

AIRPORT;STILL RE-FUE-L HERE
permit con--1 12-2- enabling business1 YORK. H AP)

planes from El of to full half In cast its mantle
n.ir . 1. riyuiK ociviv.tr, inc.,
a subsidiary the Southern Air

unit Aviation Corpor-- at time), Conneo-atlo-n,

with trains planesnt Dal-- ! tlon Is Fort Worth wUh the

fcTWjKtftHmW eVeWuUondeclIred'U1at-dU'ld-, announced
ilCrCihfe. M,itWA..,.'lAfWn-'tVnrA-

agreement

piivately

,'';;
adequate

association

allotments

Director

M

bm and Fort Worth to the north
and eastand departureof the

,

rml .wansccr, Tho cliangc
is effective .November,13. , ,

East bound ,will JonvetiJEl ,

Paso,at ,6:30 jtMoiintnln ,, time),
which, will bring passengers Jnto
Fort Worthiby 1;30 clock

ior
the

has
las by o'clock, giving themnmplc born made foe luncheon for

transact business re--1 .making at Fort
turn their by night trnlnsi'Woi lh Airport between Universal
or make connections to and f Airlines und the S. A. T. Flying
Oklahoma City or St. Louis. j Service, Inc.

At Fort Worth the eastbound Thecomplete sclfcdule is fol-pla-

connect with the plane lows Westbound: Leave Dallas,
o.f. tne Bianlff division of the Unl- -' o'clockSUavo Fort Worth, 12:23
versa! Airlines to City o'clock; leave Brcckenrldge, 1:20
and Tulsa leaving at 1 45, making o'clock, leaVc Abilene, o'clock;
t possible for residents of El Paso Iene Sueetwater,2'30; arrive. Big

und other West Texas towns to
maJte a thorough trip to those Ok- -

ilahoma cities in dav. Connec--
- - nlllo w!th ,. M.K.

T ralway traln. tne jjtueoonnet to
motor trucks for comSL . .d ,h w,t,

at
John onV C"Early.. P. for and at 11:30; Shep--E.

T. Gobbel. W. otherSnrpvcpoti A,exandrla, Abllen, o'clock, leave
L.

B.

Barbee.
F.

B.

S.
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H. J.

L.
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New
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The westbound plane will leave

ut 12 o'clock, and

SEASON REACH

Tnat the'peuk of th. Cotton har
v1)t na p)1.SNcd (n Howuid cdunty
s indCati-- by leports of Thuisday
trom al( whch show n
.lf bulcJ K)hncd this season

The reports uie on glnningJ
nt ,ne cosl. f ppeiutlons Wedncs-- 1

,inv ,1, ..... yXP..Dtlon of the
figures weie reU.Re.l

,at thp end f HSt .sotmdii s bu-tl- -

nrM- -

toju) nb0VP of
Hast to the nvernge
woeky increase 1 cgistered dutlng
October.

The HCVen jj,k spring gins had
accounted for10,880 the three
at Coahoma foi 2520 bales, the

Mit Knott for 2031 bales and Vm
et.nt gln 99 bales

14 1.V1 In
vestlcutlon by senate agricul- -

f-
-

waonlered today' by the senat--

Withdut debute senate
eu a resolution iy Menuior neiiiii,
Democrat. Alabama to authorlz
the Innulrv nfter had tieeiY

ed by Chairman Deneen of the an- -

dl't
, agriculture wus di

Loss

'

lnlln - tl XI i iiir as u

m tt. uriors or lenther giMnls. ,

larva Uig.e.

mi'ir unices
tilp west, yet arrive in El Paso

Brnnlff division of the Universal
Airlines from Tulsa Oklahoma

.enabling.-OklahorbuslBes- ji

afternoon departuref

clihj,

(of tttsl.bounil passehgcm
u;ichton ut the Green Inn in

Mian .;.! --- !-

a.

LOCAL ;

NEW Nov

Transport (mountain
and at

Provision nlso
2 , passen-tim-e

vets connection the
Uf homes

Tulsa

as
will

12

Oklahoma ,

2

one'. . -- .,ttr

"

is vs
vs

V

'

.

,

thnt
compared

'

two
-

-

It

committee
committee

.

Spring ut 3.20 and leave at 3:30;
lease Midland. 3.45. and arrive In
El at SIS f mountain 1

R.1H,iv,1in.i MV. Pn
at 0 30 leave Mid- - i

Ion(, 10 ()viock: arrive ut Bit:
K)IlnK at 10 25 leave at 10:35; r

enrldge ut 12 leave Worth
al 1 .10 in live In Dallas at
o'clock

TOTAL OF 15,545 .

Vlnfent lepoited It would gin u
of aiounil 300 bales, which is

ul. nil one-thir- d the usual t.un.
Ginmngx ns sniuiunced from

gin plant
Big Spilng Cooperative,

und 734 squure bules; Farm- -

era. '.Wj Gullai. 1816 bules:
I'..it)ins No 1. 1001 bales--, Plunter.s
No 2. mh) bules, Williams & White

;No. 1. bales; AVilllams- - ti
4v 2t 10 bales.

(Vialu.mu Kvlsllng. 8 xquuie and
' 1000 round boles. .Coahoma CIn

773 bales. Gultai, TSO

bules
Knott Community. 721 bales.

C' opeiutii. 1310 bales iSuturduy
' night

Vlhrent, 199 bules

' ru' ,0 l),Sn hem Immediate--1

'V l dejermlne whethei tranuue--

remetiiai legisiution ir nccus- -

'iry

Nov 14. t.1i -
Joseoh P Henlcan. nrcsident of the
New Orleans cotton exchange, sald
tlje exchange-welcome- d the senate's

, investigation.

Cotton Will Be

By

WASHINGTON.

TWO MORE
ROBBERIES

OCCUR HERE
Fjne Chickens Stolen;

Auto Firm Loses
Stove..

While officers Investigated ev--
eiy K)stilbe sriKle In a series of
four ma)or i obbeiles In Big Spring
during the past tht ep weeks thieves
continued theli uork Wmliiesdiiy wa" l"utu "" ueposii in n

night In a cuitullcd and varied '"ink Vteidny s,t the svm time
(0tmt Harry Williams manugcr of tlui

l.i ' ""octut'" '"' Washington ennfer-Lamos-a
Mahsey, who lives on the

"" bon"'- - "n"0""1Highway approximately 'I"'
that as mo. e money hsme and one-ha-lf miles no.th of

' b" v"blpMHIK Spring repo.ted the M. of 30 '",u'd," from sectionbarred Rock pullets and one roos-- . wny
advantage of the op- -

te, The fowls we, c of high grad,, was lnicateil by
.trek and wer. part of a valuable . jur(fe mimb(1, of.r,ueMt8 mn(,P to
poultry flock. thp ),y men ri.ndy to

In the businessdistrict the King-- ,,, ,lllr rntln ,.vnn stoUeH,
Manuel Motor Company was enter-- ,

cd and a KUB stolen from tho
building Entrance was made by
crashlnrr a small class pane from'
tt 8lde do"' nnd reaching through
the opening to unlatch a night '

lock check of stock Indicated
nothing more was stolen.

,

SustainedRally r

ScoredBy Stocks

or gioom louay as prices or lead--
Ing securtles rallied $2 to $20 a

Change schedule to Worth at --

ncctlon Of Paso men spend a day Street aside

adopt--

sharo closed the by further when cot-to- p.

first sustained ton Is old If sue-rall-y

after a llq- - cceds in
uldatlon which had wiped out bll- -
Hon- -
and sent scores stock to "prices
which represented only a .
fraction their year' high leyels.

Many Seeking
DivorcesHere

As the time limit on filing suits ;

for the December
county district court neared, a last
minute to file divorce and oth-
er U'khI petitions was recorded in
the district clerk's office.

Out of elRhU suits the
...ur uy ol wns weeK.six ui- -

vorct P,lt01,, Plaintiffs and de--

fendants named in the casesare W.
A- - Alexander vs Lillian Alexan--

drl Granvlllc Bella Lea;
Hillle Harrison vs Gene Harrison; '

jt ... . .
-""""" oouaru vs-- a voi- -

Vonamu connection made the urtlve at Sweetwater jj.jjiard. Taylor;
R.Chaney. state. ,'trven,n K Ddnlenls. Phmand train. Texan, (lunch) leave leave

Brown. W. "In 'the states concerned Npw ut Breck-- h,,rtl Tq were filed In

T

Cramer,
Cam--

Motor

Big
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gener

high

with
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shown

made

cty,

Dallas Fort

HOWARD COUNTY GINN1NGSFORiLomaxMay Put.

gn,( total
15i645

based

Knott
Kingi wl)0iP

Tnlg m,ie
week,

bales,

the

Nov.
the

the

The

Dcioie

Paso time.
nl.nn ki

(mountain time).

and

35; Fort

lotnl

each

3868

lound
tmle.s:

615 Wiilte
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NEW ORLEANS,

Exchanges
Investigated Congress

uaiiai

wlth
neeU--

tum, lh,

niwoc,non

stove

A

term Howard

lush

filed first

E

suits
w,llch B F- - Rollins and Sam Sagul
aie piainiirrs anu it a. MCUDerir '

uid IS Ballard are defendants.
' t

Up Gymnasium
'

Iomnx cniivmunity Is known '

one the most progressive In
Ihis section of West Texas '

RlKhltiow the neonlp of thut set--

'

thut usfuie eompl
I projict

14 Women Indicted
By FederalJury In

Prohibition Raids
TEXAR1CANA. Nov (,.!)

Foul white,
weifnueslcd In series pro

.nl.U In upcllon laah

1 cniuimiBH
bcotlcggeis

pioblbltlon ugents who sjtld women
playing a major pait, In

' hibltion violations
,

Brownsvllle.Installatlon alrway
beaconscompletedbetween Browns--

t,Mo and Fort Worth.

Tflpr

473,000 TOTAL
DEPOSITED BY

U. S. BUREAU

DALLAS. Tr.. Nov II Pl --

With $173,000 nh nt thell cill mill
us "much moll- fi mailed" uvull-ulil- e,

Texas cotton f.irmers
fucrd futuie WlU

.hopes pf a icnonat)le ploflt from
their 102U crop

The money fun loan th Fed--
,rul J'""" Hoard to the Toxa.1
Knrm Ittifrau Cotton AsocUtlon.

,...... ,..,," - .j ....k.Dreaij..nt of the bureau's
noot Bai.i receipts already were
approximately 100.000 bales, with--

h.i!i i ,t i VM h total," """" "-- - j- -.

an,i requests fjr Information wern
being rcciJvcd hy mail, wire and
telephone.

The fanner wishing to share In
the association' loan must first
sign a marketing agreement with
the association, ship his cotton an
iiiKtlucted, and then draw the first
advance .of approximately a
biilenccorcllng to E. Llnsteadcr,
assistantsecretaryof thq assocla-t,j-n.

After the cotton Is weighed
classified, the second advance

may be drawn, depending on tho
cotton

Advances will be supplemented

better prices The total advances

and practically at payments the
It was the the association

week of .destructive its Intention of obtaining

of
.smal,

of

of

are

Lea vs.

W

of ones

ed
the

teen
of

suuni uom

th

of

H.

equal $0 10, 1- -J per pound wn
the Bslrf Jf middling seven-eighth--'

'nth staple nilnw frrfght 'arid'
handling expense, the assistant
srcjetiiry sold.

j
BATON ROUGE, La., Nov 11 P
Cotton growers lxulslana will

be able to hold their cotton until
the market iltes, as a tesult of tho
$1,000,000 advanced by the Federal
""" """'" lu "' -'-- -

" "" 'v,r"live Association, State Senator
'Norils C Williamson, said last
night

The giowers will receive; an nd-- 1

vance of nt least 16 cents a pound
net Immediately, Senator
Winm.,,n snd Policy of the
boalU , tl) advnncc 16,40 'cents per
polln, on ,nc baHls of' middling; 7--8

cotton. P O C New Orlean
The g,ower will receive his re- -

n,ninder when prices n'dvnnce later
In the sensq.1.

The cooperative ns'toe.ition says
the Farm Boiud lins ruled the ad-

vance will be mailable oik eottju
shipped through the former

aenstoi wimumson nescnueu un
ns breaking time records

foi government assistance of tho
sort'

("'ONM'.MI'TION
WASHr.NTJTON. Nf'V 1(

Cpitjui consumption for October
Nsas announced by the census bu- -

leuu today n liuNlng ten 640,798
bales t)t lint iind 82,747.b:des of llnt- -

en, compared With 515,619 'of lint
und 82.022 of llnters In Senlembei

year and 1.632.109 and 15.0S8 on Oct.
31 lust ou .

Irupoits of foielgn ciitton during
October' totaled 10,815 bules, com-

pared with 23 974 in September this
eui und 27,SI0 In October lust yt-a- i

lpoltn of domestic cotton din-

ing Octobei totaled 1,23130(1 run
nlng hales of und 11,902 of lint- -

eh' computed witn .8. ti and 0.7J7
I" this yeni and U40.702
nnd H.3tl in I'ctooei lust year

";. Zct and 30,302,278 In October last
'pn

COUNCIL TO
The Home Demonstration Coun- -

ell will meet nt 2 o'clock Saturdays
(afternoon In tho offices of Mrs.
Loucllle Allgood, agent

llemetit are considering eiectfon of J thU iui and 016,238 of lint und 78.--
chool gymnasium, which ptob-- 827 of lintels In October liibt yeni

ihly would. If erected, establish u Cotton on hand Oct. 31 wns held
record us follows

Their Is piihups not 11 mini In consulting establishments
In Texas of the same emoil-- ' 360 557 bales of lint nnd H5.478 of

inent ns that hf lx)max which pos-- j llnters, cQippaid with 792,028 nnd
sessesIts own gymnasium 138,516 on Sept. 30 this year and 1,- -

The Heiuld und the p ple of Big 195.770 and 39.106 on Oct 31 last
Spring ore watching with much In- - yenl
teiest the piogivsidve Bplrlt being In public storage nnd nt cotn-sho-

by the very fact tomux Is presses 5.311.92Q bales of lint nnd
ronsldeilng bulldlrtg this gm And 54,397 of llnteir, 'corjipuled with. 3

they are hoping plans be foim 21,859 and 18.144 on Sept 30 this
will speedy
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mhh The i JUDGE, GIRL HE IS HELD FOR STABBING, AND HIS WIFE

Bom
B thffcoHHoil'Aha.W

AUSTIN', Nov. 0.-- John u'Di
toiu.itt, attorney, stoppr 1

Wor at the capital to tnjr that V

II. Bledsoe, foi men-senat- fr "i
Lubbock anil
coltejje, wlll'be a candidal fci llu-tcni'-

governor. "And he'll b lieu-

tenant governar," t(ie fi'lnndet
avowed. ,

' . i, ' '
f

IfCameof Alh DatVottsctf.'" ' we' J

known to fh ttElnlstlve fm'trn
had bcn tentatively Mint..xiel 'foi
state office Uut he Isn t rufinif .
tor anything whaleve't the 'IJlf1i
Eagle of the Gulf -- Infulmul t.
political world wli'l h.',

Lc,,iJal6rs Vh huru .

Ulleve that foul live. ciy
U too hiRh a pit ty to piy ;r

tiflR the Irrespon ible, unbilled, i ,
twrant linu fecklw drlv'e ori w

cut safeguard of any Wrot.
t

Iip V M Hagaman f K i','
: .former sessltKis pateNR l a 1

which vvaa oxpecleI to etot it r

the toll of traffic death
juries more tftftn half

Thty law wMilJ hav talun
children from the a.hud,-- tt.k
those "tmskilUJ n driving bjv
from conliol ot car, and avil'..
have inflicted the kcvnoit u! pan
Uhment for recklw J driving- - Iock
Ing up the car ratheMhan-'h- e

""
utn

er.

Incklrtjtally. savings in an f.
rtomlc way by cuttl.it; dovv--i if
theft of automobiles, win to moi '

k than pay coat of its opeiatlon Th"
law would require, as many state
already do, that every person whi
drives on .automobile must liave n '
llcento, and must stand 'tests to
prove hi capacity and ab.Uly t

cafely drlvs Any person found
driving wlth-- ut a license would
hav boon punished Any driver wno
wan convicted cf recklessness or '

violating the baffle law WoUlJ

have had tho privilege- - of driving
taken from his fcr specified time
Any Inecrrlfjlbi. speederor recklc--si

driver uolM Iwvc bicn forbld.bn
the rignt to op revs a car.

A taw in n i such form nil) 1)"

passed in itXiU; at home futuicl
time and thi Rtcad Increase in !

, trafic dealTa7iainru"rl5rTi'f1U
Ing Its emergence forward, in tho
ojsJn'-O-n of legislator,! and public
peRle. So far-jt- ypar, .pee,
plchavo been killed every day and
Uninjured in accldunts. Muchnvnr
ltH these accidents were In the op
A"rtm of uuttiinoblfca.

0' '
JWfiJ r , uic notnnir new
hiX Texan nnd ,llin t'lilUU-SLal- iu.

iWivJare engaged In tfomcthlnjf that
irnovcl for the .state. Tlila la the
flUrvcy of anVWrroulid-wiltii- i
-- It Ib claimed trua valuci, cf land I

win bo determined by these tiurveyj
to the vast Increase In value and
rapid development of th lurid 'h
resources.SavJrrjr of ecofwmio (o.-i'-t

cs throuji protpsctlpB uncleanly for
water also are to be nffeoted

Whatever Its reputation for per
mining lawlessnessto patadcopen-
ly In thfast, Tcnjis has been given
Fainted and potitlvc nof'-- e by At
torney General Hubert Lew liobbUt
and by Governor Han Moody that
the powor of the talc wilt be put
to bear upon organized crime The
crushing force of stno action
backed by Irresistible public opin
Ion, is to bo driven againstany ait
uation that Implies colhulon of law
enforcement officers with lawl4i
gangs. The evidence wai given, hj
Moody irh "cleanlwg up Doiget '

and Bobbin Is decisively respond
ing to the appealuf the Bexar coun-
ty grand Jury in dealing with ml
asserted statewide llquoi ring and
nurportedly unhealthy implication
of intimacy between rfpic-icntutlAT-

of the law and fho lawless

had flra' Avete
l

A Smith's ajr

from a critical illnetss, he tumed the I

corner and began alow but steady
I.oulue

an extent that will permit Ills liclirt
temoved from ,a hospital to his '

home, and it is expectedhe will be

,HannuiKat'HHTifli...EHBJHHHUUUn

!' vflHHBi:
lM?IBffflKHHIHBiil-H- .

mkS53Sh
FIREARMS FAVORED BY

ROBBERS OFL0TAOT0RE

Personals

Saturday

Improvement

within
capital iiutomobilrt

Pildai not
fluctuatfijna.

violent thp 'past
wi-c-

, hoc irj. t;cnvr 1 t'XUt uuu--

few Intlpeitc

. - kill
sound eond.tiuna pravolling

Texas. Banks thcnmlvtn
excellent condition when

qutstjn there.
none the

money which flniyiViu'
dangerswould

4 pur cent
failed prov inten-atin-

the treasuryundei
put out Its depository

for the oikmrng pencil

the

Ul Cantrell
turned

the guust

f- c- A

...

Thieves entered Urngin-Ad- - atolun high cal.ber and
UnrdvAhf Hlo'ii" Itunnel iiiitid guno, anl to apona

street Krlduy nlpht and stoic fiAe movcil fioin n Avail case AVere 2U

liflct, and n iuantity of nnmunil- - rtilibtr automatic' Ucminglon rifles.
tlon Caah fioin the day'j H'Ue- - and thono charge
left over nlxht llio rivtl-- lr ntt working thv tlicn-n- ot

moUsted by robbeiJ, offlelaH Joibci mil My fam-o- f
tho Idrc repoited. 1 Hint with and that

Enlrnncf to the building avow tha heiA-- nroxs bat dtopptiV acrnm
made by carving a hole ti.e irr.i

Ldoor r.nd llftln.' :i cro't-- i bay
Three the Mfles

It) i oka asiiij:y
-- pring High School

lWh Ml lie
school.

Ims fioin

' , .

After hope Just about len IW

for Ralhoad Commls."n I':,1,lui,ft and Sun.- -

sloner bon recovery I . t. . t
a

Spanirh,
oui a town

he chtiul Ma ill Vwli
Hdwatds

link" Hlln Huii
f. . U M.... i .. .

back a few weeks Jwattve. Austin last Wiek-cn- l

dek In tho ( Shi-- im ne--

, cliteiu ev nfiii' v.Vng

Stock .even cf the l"Junl
nature of

high
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"MffSTOict
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BI'Htcvcin
abandoned

Ororglu

ixpetlenced

Jjfrj,.

,'iaTaaBMK

n.ess and finam conditions unnf-- j unele. Mi U' Ahunum
fected. This ablity to ' of 6tephnsville.
what berame a critical situation I "

Jor a days proves Uiere n, ' He anil Vtda
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water as Die guest uf Mto Vitglnbi
Cv They lenmlueil ocf 1H the
tamo Monday

vyas tinnlilo u
hOlioul Tuesday dpo tq lnj.ui u -

leeeivcd'ln the'SweetAvatpt game
it

Mi, and Mra Hltt'i of "iq fu
Apenl.the AYitck-en- d Mrs Hi-t'T-

Uter fnd vjltijewiril A '

f!.tball game In LuhUuck

I

Miss Pearl Hutler rcturrteJ f ueb Among the many pep bi itvl gii,H
day morning from wluro who attended Sweotwau--i gn.e

he waj" b -- lent of frj nelh Air ''. Mae'

Pauline ret,nt!
nnd whi re--n

wu relativr.

the

Officeru

gioinu)

bmthelH

iiliv

life

PaulMelin eie Dobinot.
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prndirictii'Uon u erand jur", w'll mctt Thuda,on charges
). iinlnt him followrlAic the strbiiVtv of Miss ihlln
lluinllton (clt). steKuKruiihrr to o,atii!s4lon nf HiiivnU tit thn'

ipn-iijf ban declnrl lIi- - st.tnd hv her count' sherltrs Shcr--
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countries ln-- n

borne countiles
us low aa but in
is $75 ' Whfti the sovctal

c Dioxlmilv
vKia- -

wanted nejnn
e

attlrlcj,

Wlniliiw, ,
mil!

Fkimanr markoLi, '
If annually

fmnlshed war
U-- ll, and

. ports
vat $300,000,000

i

telephoned
dtsFrlcl office

.

Tience, Implvlng Gained drpaitment the
niHinons

eetn asked
Lttuguay,

Montevideo,

inquirer
nn

ansvioied

inmoitancf

Tcas

additional to
those thcro ire CO offices In tho
p'rinclpal foreign capitals,, ports

market centers. The bureau of
and domestic is

a branch of the departmentof com-meic- e,

the directoia immediate,
being tip of "com-

merce. The Washington office,
where much of tho Information
for foielgn nations Is compiled,
15 cemmoditv divisions, nno tech-nlc- al

ellylslunb ;i tegional division
and a numbei of service division.!.

creign repiet-entattve- prlmarllv
Ijjitin-Amenrq- n trade, thej bucinesa men, wimctlmes spoc--

Texas outranks

tamotlvea

tnntketa

product- -

Johnson.

e'loieneo

commerce

on one iUbje-c- t In th Caiib..
beanarea there Is a foodstuffs com-
missioner; thoie are several snee.

ui inn i Mites m cxpoits The re- - laims Jn lumber and automobiles.
ceil tieml has been away The function ef the North Tex-ta-

Texas exports tang-'a- a offlcei will be to pwmoto and as-n-g

fre,m emctetomixers flavor- -' slat "In flic jialo of American mer-'n--;

rtracts Seveinl Texas manu--1 chcndlso lit foreign ma'tkets.
now sell mote than m - portlae firms in tho Unitui tigt

per cent of then output 'abioadanil i reported navlngs of $11,098,243 bo--i
few conttol

'
Latltf-Anjerlca- n mar-,cau-io of bftreau activities for the

i '!lt fiscal year ended June 30, 1020 ,OJ
Tne depnument of commerce that on?ount Texas businesses n

that Texas, becauseof Its tlclpated In moro than 10 per cent,
i gn-pliic- position has a strat-- Carrying out Its puipoe, the new
e e u.ivantag' in Uitin-Amerlrr- I bureau will on,dcavor to suggest

-- nd that a.i the ioutiern markeuV(suitable agentsnnd reprcacnUUvO

n fctctgn countrlfa 'showed Colcnlan was attackedntj4
moducts. TIjb names, addresses

html other Information 'on foreign
Icohccrn which tish to buy Amer-ilca-n

ftioducU will be given. to nan-- i
ufacttjrcrji. 13iU of forclpn Import

' low of specific commodities, or
rdnSed by countries and will BflW , ,., Rrtnnr..be provided, as will .1.1 .tl. 1 " fc , .

uciaiis ui f

vololni;. bills of lading requirements
4 consular fcen und other charges
contingent lo exporting. A brief dl- -

grst cf'ciedlt teims usually cxlenrf- -

'((1 t fotelgn firms and market In
f mat Ion ,reg;arplng iho demand
for specific vommodltlc arc to be

I given The bureaualso will furnUh,

fat"fl bn speckle commodities In
given enuntrlej and pamphlets on
a'njost every I haac of export and '

import trade."
In addition, bureau"office will

serve asa clearing house for Infot- -

motion on probleni nf dJm'pstio
mctrhamllslng, the elimination nf

.' t", ttais piscttcon and
datiii7ntlot. tttatlstlcii In that co--v

nfltlr-,- i will covrr ntijnjfaoturp, ng
, (.ul'urf, fishing, wlmlr
xile and tutall dado.

lrtii lirrVnffh vulirn n Mm' " '; 1

1 KSius manufactures Ir in'
! kr. w l.o nuch rnap residents In y

.lr-- Caril)l.-.i- n tountilrs iko, tha
niuiketx for embrofdejed lacet In
f'.n.i, paint l India, heavy inn- -

vchln- - In Haiti and felt hats In
lijoxl'o, he will ba nblc ohWln
ji.utl cnti. infot inatlon fotm Ihe nc

MUi-ijiiiii'ii- i viiicu.

TJUAL

Three member of the, Howard
cmirt, Mf. Hrud (hU'W) department,

Ilrad, him- - hem Iff'Jesa
sic Jhen ho; The c.c.,l. ..N J ulvirstu

tell his nttufnrv. havo been In
" "" """ ' .1
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twM""J v...j w.,av LVIIII Mb OllJ'
dcr nest Wednesday to testify
Ihe J. Covington trial In which,!

J the defendant Is chargedby How-ar-d

county grand jury Indictment
of robbery with deadly weapon.

In
tiled and convicted on the same
charge Jn, tho last regular term of
Howard couuty district court held
nBlg 2ing-.- ' '
'""Vpf-Ke- . fn the o'ylri

ton Brother grcjy.out of an. or,
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."VVhcu ,ho palrfa topture! In
Salrd, J, CnvIrion, the man to
h tried litflnydtr ncxtcelc,nlfrn
dja confession,In v,hlclt the blame

cities,
n9

.'ir.xlmis

J

the penitentiary for his crime. Tho
two brothers wcro Indicted Jointly
In Howard county, but on motion
of the defense trials were severed.
Judge Fritz R. Smith transferred
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Mr. Jonos Nov. 22
Mr. Cawghey Dec' G

Bell and Young Dec. 8
Vaston Merrick Dec. ,12
J. R. Lewton' Dec. 17

Gene.
J. T. TaborDec.27.

E B. Coble Jan 9
B. F. Jan, 15
M. S. Jan. 23
I. B. Jan.25
L. C. Feb. 11
S. M, Feb.
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Clark

istessTo
pioneeri.

' tlvc by pro--
mde

.Tr".. ..Ined Wednesday

'.l. stroe'. A two- -
iw"- - , u ,,,.
0wMBcrK" "' v

fjjip, was winner of
LetMr.V K.Smiiham

prize.
--- -- -

VE v. ci"""'"f- -

If Harry Hurl, , u.
i4i Fiahcf. Joye Flah--

Irian, Homer McNow,
fninpa.

T. J. Hair, D. L.

Ktt'EehauC.K.Bly
, V l omiiimi".

H.utchins

stessTo
lass

If.Hutchlns was hostess
, ot the T E. I aunoay

of the Baptist
jy afternoon In nek

iRonnels street. Asslst--

iButehlns In entertaining
Williams and Mrs.

Ulns

l Austin, first prcs--

Idtd over the meeting.
i of Dallas,B. Y.

a--
, ltd the opening prayer

ki class of the entertain--
i utilized by otherSun--

eluita with which she
connected. Miss Conn
the class on having as

ki K. S. Beckett whose
Ir founded the first Sun--

clta In Texas 100 years
t closed the meeting

plate luncheon was
(the following members:

fc. F. Roberts, Beckett,
1A. L. Austin,

, Might. B. N Dpf. X
JJjirace. Jenkins,. ,L.
B. F. Dunlap, H, A.

fflM3e
V' Jones, Mack Pur--

(p.

and Cottle Beard.
1 Jy-l'l- 1 r

SQklfi
asMeet
iiesday
lr tnUrt'alnlng chll- -

lib membersat a Chrlst- -

W program was"fcmong
aj business matters
day afternoon in tho

I' meeting of the
j dub In the par--

I"' Jh Eplscolal church

smith.

Brld

T.

Shine

fonl,

First

L0.F.

vice

Conn,

.Ira

Jl.,

th'o

Big
held

celebration will be
! PUh house from 3 to

urday, December 21.
IE. Eddy, president, had
4e businessmeeting and
Mrtttlng paper on the

conditions of the
ifwrs after the sign--

frmistlec
included a. ax.

ty Walter Deata Jr. ac--
the piano by- - Mlaa

a piano solo by Miss
dlaloit entitled

1 tylvla JeanHandley
I

Pt committee made
me. Charles Koberg, L.

n u. McAlister,

"ration program of
Included an object

PfODer nnnni-oHn- ,. nt
Wnc turkey by Mrs.

P ad the arranfrnmon
and evergreen center

! Thankselvlnc table bv
pOrettv .

rooks To
OaProgram
' Pks, teachexal4he

7n. Hale of the Elbow
"7 wunty teachers' pre-
via In the eniii-Ih...- .

f Saturday mornfnr.
i -
iT" 'u sneak nn iV.

ft" teacher', assocla--

I"- - unty scWt ,

1 been InfoV i 'M e Breapnt o....---i

Mrs, Brook to dis-
ks'.

4

r

county teach--
: Coahoma Instructors,

r 10 o'clock next
MnS. The Work of or.

tt,alr teacher, will !
n 'fort mn,U Ir. K.

'Mil. T, -
rt in .. . j'iujmhiii

Wtlnue nl da.

HeraldPatterns

ii I

A BECOMING STIUIGIIT
LINE FHOCK

C583. Novelty printed .cotton Is

here pictured with pique for collar
Mid cuffs and belt. The front is
made with a squareyoke above thr
plait sectjons.,and is finished with
an overlap, beneath which Is the
opening. The sleeve of this pretty
model may be finished In wrist
length, or In short length with a
shaped cuff. A, heat collar, and
straight belt completp this model.

The pattein is cut In 4 sizes:
1, 6, 8 and 10 years. To make the
dressfor a 10 year size as pictured
In the large view will require 2 5--8

yards of 36 Inch material. If
made with long sleeves,2 7--8 yards
will be required. To face collar,
bc.lt, cuffs and overlap with con-
trasting material will require 3--8

yard 30 Jnchcswide. To finish with
bias binding as Ulustiatcd requires
3 3- -t yards 1 2 Inch wide.

Pattern mailed to any address on
receiptof 15c In silver or stampsby
The Herald.

Perso n a 1 1 y

Speaking';
Mra. V B. Younger left Thui)

rlat ninrninrr fr n tiloH lU U.m

parents business trip to

be away a week -

.MX. Mrs J. D Biles returned
from Dallas Thursday morning

George Fulton of Amnrlllo has ac--.

cepted a position with the
Pharmacy.

Ii
hr,TlMU'v who
kmpteeT n, tbeJBIIcs

has been
Pharmacy,

haa returned to his In Brcck-- j
,1 i,....cnriugc.

Mrs. C, B. Sullivan has returned
from a vinlt with Mrs. M, C.

Knowles of Balrd.

Harry Hurt who suffered a ser-

iously injured left shoulder In a
bad fall Monday evening. Is report-
ed resting better, according to ac-

counts from attending physicians.

Mrs. J, H. Hurt haa returned tp
Midland where she is staying with
her grandchildren thcid In the ab-

sence of their parents. Dr. and
Mrs. J. B Thomns, who aie at pre-

sent in New York whore Doctor
Thomas la taking a graduatecouise
In medlcfnc.

Mrs. Gooige W, Barcus returned
Thursdaymorning after a

week's visit here with her son.
and Mrs. BaifUs

W. G, of Dallas was In Big
Spring morning transact-
ing business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Allen return-

ed early Thursday rooming from
Marshall where Mr. Allen und.er.-wen-.t

an operation at the Texas ic

Pacific Railroad company hospital.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter returned'
0 " "lata ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bicwstcr of
Odessa are
Spiing.

visiting frlflids In Blgl

i. M. Kllpartrjc of VcaUlc. Web,
waa In Big Spring Wednesday
transactingbusiness.

In the easternsection or tne siaie
(or longer visit relatives. ,

Mr, und Mrs J. C. Cox of Knott
were in Spring
transacting business.

Wednesday

J. J. Autlcr Is rn Portalcs, New
Mexico, on business.

J. B Trice of St. LouU, Mo. I

In the on a business mission
and la 'stopping at the Crawfoid

hotel.

Reginald Castle of
enjoying visit with home folks

0W.-".'-- f Tr"'W

Mrs. fiypddlpcpiji At Home
To Bridge Club Members

Mis It. Mlddlcton wni hoitS3
ithc 1022 Iltjdge club Tuesday

In the MIddloton liome In
Falrxiew Heights, Three tables of
,7ucst were entertained.

Autumnal were carried out
house decorations. Deep bronze

chiysanthemum and roies were us-
ed generously In the pretty partv
ichrmo The plate luncheon carried

week-en-d guests of Mi
hi other, Mclvln Pitman,
Pitman of Anson.

Louis
Slcwnit Sweetwater Armls-tfcoDa-y

Witness Spilng-Swc'ctwat- cr

ganic.

Llgon
Wichita business.

Price. Mooie
motored Sweetwater Armistice

Sprlng-Sweet-wat-

Jacobs
hospital.

I T

..

t

I

If " T--

V

to

In

Pltmnn's fiom ho
and

Ito

Itlx and Miss Lola Bell
wont to
to the Big

Van nnd A. B. Wlnacft arc
In Falls on

T, U C, and A.
to

to see the Big

A. la quite III" In local

.M, Scgcll and family motored to
Abilene Aimlstlcc Day to wltncsst
the football game between McMurry
nnd Daniel Baker In which Frank
Scgcll played for McMurry.

Miss Mary and Bob
Hairlson were ainone those who
niotored to Sweetwater Armistice
Day to sec the Sprtng-Swe.n-Wat- cr

ganic.

and Mrs. J. O. Barker went
to Sweetwater tp witness tho

Day game1 between Big
Spring and Sweetwater.

Miss Marie Faubl'n spent the
week-en-d with relative and friends
in Hanger..

O. L. Tullls, of Fort Worth, dls-trl-

managerof tho Dclco Llg'it
company, was recent businessMs-Ito- r

In Big Spiing,

Mr and Mrs. O L. McRca and
dauchter. NMIou. went to Sweet--

Day the1 Wednesday
Big Spring-Swcctwat- er game,

Nat returned, from1 'lh '',V":!on p,nnt
thebrief DallasIn Stamford. She plans to!

to Waco

Klelst
Thursday

Amonii (Hose who went tb Sweet--'
water Day tb witness the

SplrngSweetwotergame wtrti
I. Evelyn and Almarec Bugif, Hiram

Olovcr: Mlldrtd Iflll. tennah, ROse
Black. Hawk. Dallas Walker.

B"cs. Good Graves, AnnaSue Foster, Lo- -

home

tones

game,

rene Morton, Lois Cockron, Mildred
and W'lnona Taylor i

Ollle Anderson wajj

Mrs. trip

Day

Big

Knott
ng business Wednesday,

Mr and Mrs. Grover Newton arc
visiting Mrs. Newton's Mm.
Kuykcndall In Seminole this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell arc
In Cisco having been called, there
by the unexpected death of theh
r.lcce.

ahd Mrjs. Rube S Martin re-

turned trip to
Corpus ChrlstU San An-

tonio and other points.

Mr. nnd --Mr, J. Y. Blount
to make their home tem-

porarily In Waco.

Mr nnd Mis W B Ballard re-

turned Tuesday from business
trip to Dallas, Fort Worth, Breck-enildg-c,

Abilene and Sweetwater.
While, pntiutc they witnessed part

both the Big Sprlng-Swcetwat-

game and the McMurry-Danle- J Ba-

ker

B. W. Hague of Midland was
iccent visitor Jn Big Spring.

- t

Mr! and Mis. Jim Casey wero
among the football fans wit-nrnp- d

ihi MnMurrv-Danle-l Baka
game In Brcckcnrldge Monday.

Wednesday evening from"FortJ "'- - "'"""-- "" "'"
Worth l uuaiiicjw vioitui uj v"jt'C"B

nesday.

Bill Simmons was among the
i spectators that wltnessed'boththe
B!r Sprlng-Swectwat- and the
Daniel Baker-McMurr- y games.

Mr and Mrs. C, Douglass are
I from Temnle thev

' iJ have been In the Interest of Mrs
J. D. Boyklrf returned Wednday,

from business trip to Kaufman
and Dallas. Mrs. Boykln remained; rM..niiv riim.rf

with

Big

city

Houston Is

Big'

that

J

'.

a

a

a

from Haskell where he was called
to the bedside his daughterMr.
J. H. Tompkins; who Is 111 that

i place Mr McDanlel left his daugh--

to i somewhat better.

Hal H KfmbVrlln returned Tues-dafio-

Dallas weie he visited his
family for few days.

Nate Davis returned Tuesday
from Dallas where he spent holi-

days with his father, mother and,
olstei who met him there.

Miss Mamie Leech
visitor In Colorado,

was reccpt

were J P Donnell recently returnedMr. and Mrs, Omar Pitman,

TTr-"- !

Xs

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

out the snme color.
Mrs. Phil won gueit

high prize and Mrs. William Battle,
high for members.

Those present were: McsdamcsB.
O. Price, William Battle, Ebb
Hatch, Eck Lovelace, J. Y Itobb,
Giovcr Cunningham, Phil Goldstein,
Larson Lloyd, V V .Strnhan, Robert
J. Parks, and Misses Jena Jordnn
and Ida Leo Landcis.

Odessa whcic visited his
and son" together they made n

Andrews, Scmtnolc and Sen--
' graves.

Eron

a

Hanlson

Mr.

a

a

Mr.
from a

left

a

a

a

a

D. M. Oldham, Ji., of Abilene,
federal lcferec In bnnkiuptcy, ar-
rived In Big Spring Wednesdayand
Is stopping at the Douglass Hotel
while In town. '

Mr. and Mis. Russell Ilawlcy re-

turned from Spur and Gliad where
they were the guest of their par-- ,

cnts.

MIm Tommlp Hodghland return-
ed Wednesday from Odessa where
she was the guest Mrs. P. W,
Bealc.

Earl uiuzcr teturned Wednesday
from Dallas where he has been on
a business trip.

Miss Ann Forbaso Cucto Is the
house guest of Mlaa Andrcc Walk-c- i.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Currlc and
Miss Agnes had as Armistice Day
guest Mis James VVeddell and
daughterMiss MargaieC Wcddcll of
San Angclo.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Currle of
Garden City visited --T. S. Currle
and family Wednesday. ,

E. II. McKlnney, district supeiln-tende- nt

of Montgomery Ward and
Company will be in Big Spring for
a few days

F ,W. Chapman Midland, dls
.....i (luiiL maiiiiKCi oi me oouin- -

westcm Hell Telepliono Company,
was a businessvlsltoi In Big Spring

Water Armistice to witness

of

of
at

of

of

T.

-.

of

F L. Joale and Tom Stewart of
Shlck Monday perlntcndents of Southwestern

Armistice

"Marie

mother,

Tuesday
Houston,

iccently

game'

where,

Mn.iii

Goldstein

Bell Tclcpljone Company were In
Big Spring Wednesday looking af-t-

company intviests

Eugene
nesday

Wlllla.ns returned. Wcd- -
rom Carlsbad, Lovlngton

and other points In New Mexico
where he has beentransacting

Dr. Allison and a patty of friends
of Fort Worth passed through Big
Spring Thursday morning enroutc
to the Davis Mountains where they
expect to hunt deer.

J C. Hoopci and Mis, Hoopet
and son. Hall lluopcr, passed
through Big Spiing eaily Thursday
moinlng enroutc to the Davis
Mountains where they will hunt
deer.

naucr uienn returned .Tuesday
irom jiasKeii where he spent his
vacation visiting his parents. Mr.1
Olenn Is associated with the West-
ern Union telegraph company.

Mrs. Cora Whalev of Snv,ior i.i
Ited relatives In Big Spring Mon-da- y

and Tuesday.

Bob Aahhury Is visiting his father
and mother in Balrd

miss uoiaina I'anish returned
Tuesday from Fort Worth where
she visited her sister, Mrs Floy
Hardesty. during holidays.

Mrs. E S Dorsett of Syndcr Is
visiting her husband, E. S Dorsett,
at the Crawford hotel.

"

Mrs Klnnle Cosby, proprietor of
the Come' and Look Shop of both
Midland and Big Spring was a Big
Spring visitor Tuesday,

Miss Nell Eslcs and AithUr Ha,wk
returned early Tuesday morning
from Denton where they went to
attend the homecoming of. College
of Industrial Arts.

Miss Emma Van Venturl rrtyrnedH
wetinesuay from Thurber where
she has been visiting her parents lj

Mrs J L Allen has as her house
guests her sisters, M,rs. Lucille Low-ei-y

and Mrs. Handcpck of Tylci

Miss Lillian Shlck and Miss Nell
Harper Green of Colorado, weie ie-ce-nt

visitors' of Lillian's paients ,

Mf and Mrs. Nat "Shlck.

Sidney Segal and Mr. and Mrs j

A B Gardner were recent vlsltois
in 'Breckenrldgeand othej points

F E. Gumps kof Cisco is vIsIUdk
friends In Big Spring this week

R A Eubanks left Wednesday
for Arlington Downs wheie he ex-

pects to attend the races

Mr. and Mra E E Faluenknmp
and Miss Grace 'Mann Were recent
guests' pf their parents, Mr and
Mra. C. Manr, of Colorado

4
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DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

Winter Needs
EveryDepartmentis full of newthings of the lateststyle for winter

comfort. You SAVE time andmo ney when

You Shop First At The ACORN
,

SWEATERS FOR COMFORT
Good looking pullover sweater,assort-- , All wool boot sox with heavy rib
ed shades;for girls and boys. . .

95c . , V ;
45c

e

Wool and rnven fancy dresssox, as--
Rayon mixed sweaters for women; sortedcolors,
with turn-bac- k collars.

$1.49 48c

Wide stripe mixed sweater inrayon Very fne mixed wo1 sox for work'andcoatstyle pull over style.

All wool striking color, pullovei- - sweat--' -

er; for men andwomeri ' f,tJrown JerseyLiloves men and boys

.. 79, , . 15c
Ladies'all wool fancy knit coatsweat-- , " ,. . ,

i - ' Ivlen s 1 4-o- z. heavy rleece-line- d leath-er; two pockets ,

er palm gloves.
S5-4-

8. 48c .

Men's Oxford Grey 'fine knit coat
sweater--tw-o pockets; just the thing "A dandy army shirt; lined
to work in or wear undercoat. chest; double elbow.

. $2.95 r $1.59
n

HouseholdFavorite Blanket.
. 70x80

S2.59

BLANKETS
Size Two Stork Blankets,.made,-b-y

Sizes 66x76.

QUILT SCRAPS
Big Value in quilt scrapsput up in 2 1-- 2 poundbundle of
fine quality prints more than enough fo'r two quilts . .

$1.79

48c
MAKE OUT THAT CHRISTMAS 1IST NOW
Bring it to usandgetit filled from the freshest and most complete
stock in the city Make a depositand takea receipt. We have a
speciallocker roomfor "Hold 'til Christmas" Goods.

SHOP NOW AT THE ACORN

PAGElUmSK'
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Miss Cantrell Gives Resume Of Rural Schools Activit
MIDWAY HONOR ROLL IS TEACHERSARE jProgramFor StateTeachers'Meet

rAMDi rTcn tuic wvvir ' ANNOUNCED IN '' To Be Held In DallasIs Announced

Eighteen Out of Twenty-Fou-r Honor Students
Fail to HaveNamesPublishedfor Irregular

Attendance; Interesting News Items
TMfnIy-fou- r students In the Midway rhiMil wore plarrd on fhn

honor roll compiled liy learners.HoMPter 18 of that number worr nln
cnt or Urdj Mime (Imp during the krloil uhlph nntoinatlcull) prcirntcd '

publication nf thrlr n.imrs.
Thovo whoftc crudes warrant honor roll classification nod how

attendance Is perfect for the period urr Alice I'prrpll. first grudp; (ilpnn
WpsU second gradp; Ilrrnlcc hock. third grade; Murlr Iignit, fourth
cnwlp; I'hldalla Mntipln, fourth grndc; and I.oucI1Ip Mulipln, sixth grade.
ThPit wan one pupil In the - -
grade whose fccholiuUlc marks rnnK-c- d

In honor roll "A" classification,'
hut his nttendanpp was poor. Fnur--i
teen In the primary room won hon
or roll B grades, dnp In Uip sccnui
and two In the ninth recched the
name distinction.

Students at Midway sch-io-l gave
the ground? n general clcnnlng
Thursday morning Swings and
rcc-sa- were repaired nnd othcr rcp,rtH hinting that Glbb G(lchtlst.Cra Colp,

made. Girls of the hMp highway engineer, will Point -- Mrs Hnlllc Brooks,
second hlrd ,rC,ie he will accept alOna Mc.Mu.itCr, Louise Kirk

grades have-- a new playground ball,
which Is giving them considerable
entertainment. Boys of the
four grades-ar-e the proud posses-por-s

of a new football

Mrs J J Portervisited the Inter-
mediate room Thursday afternoon
and Mrs FerrcII Aisltcd In the pri-

mary room Wednesday' attcrnoon

All who attended the showpr
given for Lon Ella Denton Monday
afternoon by Mrs, Dick Sides, en-

joyed the occasion.

Many Midway students celebrat-
ed Aimlstlce Day last Monday by
taking advantage of the weather
otaylng out of to pick cot'
ton.

The FUjv. 11. 1 Owen, pastor of
the Prcsbtcrian Church In, Big
Sfrlng, gav$ an, IhtoreUnn talk be'
fore the student tody Monday
mornlrW J Ipfpprt'af ihi AnnUtlcc
Day ri. ; J t '

Mrs. J, A. Shirley tas been 111 for
the past week, hut some Improve--

mont ir'hc'condltlon 'Is reported.
I .in. i ii

Mr 'arid 'Mr. Jl. B Queen, whrt
have moVcd frtm this community
had two chltdfen In the primary
room, 'Tho loss reduced the number
cf pupils In that department.

, ''

Minister Given

Acquittal After
aIhurchj Hearing

PAMPA Tex., fov H (AP)
In secret conclnve a Jury qf mln-Inte- rs

has exonerated a fellow mn-IMc- r.

the Rev J A Scroggins of
the Methodist church of Knox City,
of charges of "Improper advance-- !

ptpfeiretf agnlnnt him by a yoimi;
Ifdy"

Th notion was taken at tli
Nurthwput Tpxas confprrnce here
and announced
conference
Abilene, who headed the defense.
declared thc xhargeswere "framed
up."

D. B. Doak, retiring presiding
elder of the Lubbock district, was
presented an
bound Blbjc and was eulogized by
Dr B of Brow'nwood

Good progress had been madeby
the conference Jn the last fiscal
your rcporta by presiding ciders
dlscloBtd. Dr. C, E Gqddard, sec-
retary of foreign missions from
Nashville, Tenn , declared Metho-
dism generally was in a solvent
conditipn

. ,

Believes Congress
Vote Change

In Liquor Measure
Nov H i;1i

ITxnreHsincr belief n,fnihcr i.t
conjjrrjs would voti for modlfiPn'
tlon of pi ihibtion if pcimittcd td

lie manufacture sale of
and wine.

ftiight Mr The dead

bcei

Jami-- Trimble Columbus Ohio
William rarinichdel. Mars Hill
Karl Ktchcfer.

The to
Kirchefer's
accident

CracksIn The
Dome

In

nner

Mrs. ErmS.iPc

llj (tie t'olltlcir A nul Motrin Logans
AUSTIN'. Nov Unconfirmed. Hill -- V.teH Millsnp and

and

same

were

high engineering In
organisation, promise to be Mulrny Zola

fled dcvclopmcnti of the
few dayn.

Mr Gilchrist attend the San
Antonio" national convention of
highway officials .IhU week.--

Some of those who have heanl

rural
Paul--

hers

IVml
Elsie

May

flist,
post

Clarl- - Alice Nell!

will

the discussion his poiHlble Chalk.
understood Kbow Hnlp

Others only) Tth.
pmp,,

Mr Gilchrist has .said that he haa
not tendered his
ecutive of the state highway

This was supplemented by rrply)
of Cham B S. Sterling of the

to Inquiries, that .he
ha.d:hcnrdnothing of Mr. Gilchrist's
icslgnatlon.

Gilchrist has said
that If he to other
work, his going would be matter
of several months "notlco." , That
still leaves tho matter open to pos
Llbllltlcs.

Mr. Gilchrist one of the
state's positions, with
salary J9.6O0 year.

,

'Conflict trial Marshall
Rati Iff. "Santa Claus
bandit" on an of Insanity
promises to a, that

make such uncertainty Impos
slblo future.

One of the lows now on the books.
many be .thumbing the

books for so Is that limiting the
in campaign for the

highest state offices of J10.0Q0.

Democratic acoordlng to
lohn Boyle of'Snn Antonio, arc
looking forward to the next

with firm purpose of doing
wlmt the voters of Vir-

ginia did settle the question for
good while jibuul the strength of
hr Unionists

Di BiookH, president of

uie (icspHirci!

the

of hitching"
source

Of

RURAL SYSTEM

Schools In.Session
Delay For Gather-

ing County's Harvest

nl schools How- -

aid county in. active fcdlon,
Ine C'nhtrpll, county nunerlntendcnt
has ci'luplloil n complete list of
tent with reference to thp
school In which nrc tcsich'ng

In til" following list, first
loachoi nnmed,nftcr the school In

. pilnolml,
II -- Edwntd Simpson. Ioubc

Fnc
' Vincent-- G T Hiilton.

Ruil, Bishop
it r '

11 nl
Doyle

Improvements noon' Center
fourth whether

school

a national
Pickle.

In

rcgul.il

next nd Dee Tonn
Forsan J. B. Uolln, Mrs J.

Bolln, Calllp Rainwater, Jlmmlo
Ison, Helen Crcath, Donna Carter,
Charlie Mae Seal Mrs Ona!""" ,n'' laT c.m .

Macon. ' nnJ' nlrn' iiooi In Howard county
m.,.11, wa . ir. --... land Is burdened with the Job of
wiinir aui(ai sltl'- . .. ii.nliini(ni 4 Iia In iirat MsTi-Ll- l

er. Kane Mac Miller, Mr. .". ..v
of future nrown nml Erncstlnc

connection mc j R Mw j
ndminimrnuvp post is .. u"Halo nnd Thctus Boyd
ganlratlon. understood ClUlbIeEritl Mftc Cook an(J
that It was a national engineering cj

resignation as ex

a
Tex

an commission

thin --much
turn

a

best-pnj-d

of a

over of
condemned

affidavit
bring-abou-t law

will

will

a

a,

elec
tion n

In'Trxns

i P

Aft-
er

r

..
Bar

frtfici'js, C

Alto

and

,
n

nnd

4't7 ..... It Ft.v..

n

h

II

Moore Mis Lawrence McCoy,
Mnttle Louise Merrick nnd Mrs j

Lavnda Edwards Brownrlgg ,

Highway-An- ne Martin, Lola,
Lnwley, liamby nnd Mrs
Mildred Weaver

Knott J, E. J. S.
Luhipkln. Mrs 3. S LUmpkln, Floy
McGregor and Aline Miller. a

Hart Wells Ruth Crawford,
Lomax Arab Phillips vnnd "wtla

4V..V- - ,v $jtMorgan--Fann- lo - Lcrfi Juchinan
and MrH.,RfibIJnllln, Wallace, V

W. R. and
Winnie Fayifl OressctU fci

nlchlahdL&'ie Hamilton
'

ap3
Mrs RubyfReltl Clanton.

Green 'ValleyFrancisTaylor,
Blsco ChatHe Vnrd and Irene

Nash, 'i' x ' --

VcnlmporVO, C, McWrlght nnd
Camilla lloInagcr.

Soaah-- B. G. Sorgo und Mrs. II,
tr-)rg- .

illness

u. s. d; A.

Program
November 1S-2-1

G. Rcdlngton, chief of tho
Bnrcnu of Biological Survey, U. S.
Ijcpartmentof Agriculture, will talk
to the National Farm and Homo

rndi-- j nudlcnco of sUtlonti
axjoclatcd with th6 National Broa-1- ,

casting Company, on the subject of
profit and loss In life, on Tues-
day, November 10 This talk
ichcdUlcd originally foi

ftthnr rlnnrtfnti of A frrlrMlltnrl

'T whi Uinnyor lHkr cvlllrnt ,lc"Kht 'Veatuics of th week are an analy
v!" "'matters of public scrvirr such as'a3 f intesj,, jatcs and sourccit

with expensively

W Dodson

Would

WASHINGTON,

that In which he npw Is enlisted of faint loans, unulyBls of the citrus
He was nppolntcd Gov Danfruu situation, a statementof pro-Moo-

as a member at the dlrceto-- Brep3 In tuberculosis eradication,
rate of the conservation and a summary of Sheep feeding
district, nnd shared zestfully In the prospects
proceedingsof the board In Its Thtee of the six pugram In" the
"I'ln.. Farm and Home Hour will be de--

. voted to special broadcasts by
, Selection of commls-- agencies other than the Depart-- '
sion's new chairman now promises mcnl ot The Depart-t-o

be made by the "three commls. ment of prograni for
sloncrs within the next twu to throe tlt week follows

c- - Njv -- The Pi Ice Sit- -

awaiting return Stlnc. Bureau 9 "
Commr. Iin A Smith to his desk.)Acrlculture Economic:
Mr Smith was critically III, his Feeding Prospects," C V

or ror nays

....

...I

an

on
--mo

In

to

Is
is

It

It Is O C """

of New
n,,,,-- nil ni , ...nt. -- .... . . vmfw.....r. .i,, 4,- - iynj utui' or

rry M was ,n
as E

crad- -

Gllmotc, was division, I ''t"- -

Mi Smith's and the board

Zciiaii

"Sheep

naming of Its Tuesda) Nov --The
new Ca endar. R Beattle. VxtoiiHlon

" ". ' ' and
There should, be a whole flock of Industij a in

ballot iccretl Repif sontatlve Sol i ""! for crpatlon Wild Life Pioflt and
Blooni. Democrat. New York, l nnd offer-- I.ss." chipf if
day Introduced a rcrolution to per-- inK different sots legal machin-- i Survey,
mlt such a ballot on a bill to legal- -

' "'y fot the Nov. Mia Rowcna
and

m

In

tlcs. the light of the prompt re- - Schmidt assistantto the
spouse Gov Moody won. from the chlrf. of Home

' federal fai mboard to his recent tel- - Cirrus siiimiinn" w -

In Gov. Moody insisted the In chars', division of
i-- .i T-- ' 'a'm board make use existing fiults and

Wltn irain Uculwial "Jntcrc.st
replied tho Rates Sources Farm Lunns."

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., 14 existing association met Its require-- D L, Wfckcnu assistant
Three mm and a woman menta, but broadly Its wish division fiance, Bu-wr- c
killed instantly today when Texas farmers of...... .ui.jmuuur rn raw u, moving , generally mane use oi The .Nut.jnal Farm and Home

train

A

Ellis.
four returning In-

dianapolis
when th,e occurrtd.

land

ould

holds

that

McCaulcy,

thc.rallioad
Agrlcultuic
Agriculture

Plant

agencies . Hour Progum is bioadcast fiom
12 noon to 12 15 n Iri Central

With old loans idaid Time, by the following sta--
at other end of the many

likely wl be Imbued
with the Idea
piece up to the

supply,

With

they
the

Mis

Beatrice

Mrs.

Lomax

Yates

Pnul

Hour

wild
was

October

by

flist

Monday,

Whalln,

Garden

federal
tlons associated the National

WJZ, York City. WBZ
WBZA, Boston,

WHAM, KDKA,

Forsan Principal

.1.

j. it. boun
Ilolln. principal of
who Ik taking active

part In nil activities of
county Mr., Bolln

., . . ..

unnii

G.

32

18.

I

dor the rural system.
Mchools hap Into

one of the most links Iff
the chain of nrea

HensShould
HaveGood Home

,
-

, "A (or the hens Is one
pi the koynotx for" chick-
ens volce'd,the editor Pu
rina, pultirniui of pjul- -

Wunnxq sJWHu inojnics
hwrc tliattitcn yeara,? Mt added Ischool,

Kecnof .

ture.lhat'l'havc contactH'm''-- uc.d see-- f of
mn unnea finq an
secnnouscs ior ouu cmcKcrw inai,

os much as J2,500.00, ofi t00.'

per for housing space. I havcT
seen surely lesq
than $100.00 for 500 chickens;
a sort of mansion the other mere-
ly a liuvnbh) h me within the state
and under

Identical, yet flocks
of birds yielding n above
the and labor the

hand, some the most dis-

gusting and poultry
icsults ever faced bavc
." mo of tho most chick-
en l.ousear''

In making known some of tho
desirable In a good
poulti y house, this editor put plenty

stieus. the idea dryness. "I
am not thinking much about
keeping ut rain nnd snow," ho
said ,' but I am about the
moisture tlit- - throw off

Thut is not moisture to
keep of tho house
moisture get out of the house)
Right thcie, to my way thinking1,
comes the biggest In poul-
try housos"

A house that dry at times',
litter on the floor that changed
perhaps cveiy six weeks and then
because Is too dusty than
'because of a
system that functions there you

a picture of a chicken house
that tho editor the'

advocates after checking
tho good and points of
himfll-Ail- nvstfl ljtJrflA 14A na kd

the of L. "II "u"u"" J'""'1''

but he in chaigc, division livestock. PnnrJ',. - .- .,,. W anu wool uurcnu i
Formoi Gov, Pat Ncff cuUui.U Economies; "Pivgicss ' Appearance

ippolntcd the Eiadlcatlon," Dr.
sticppasor to the late Clarence Wight, in charge, tuberculosa TYLER Texas, Nov. 14 .UPl-VT- hc

ho chairman, during lontlon Bureau ot Animal '"uo of the Tyjer Morning Tel
Imlustiv

Ihh nevcrconsldercd 19
chairman W

" honicultuilst. Buicau
'What Happening

of cooperative Afrrlculturo,
marketing organizations Paul G Rcdlngton,

of the Butcnu of Biological
coopera-- Thuriduy, 21

In Carpenter,
Buicau Economics:

Tho Fruit
Four Killed Sheiman,

of vegetables Bureau ofCi r,opprative marketing machinery, Economics,
'The federal government and of

Nov. ccohomlst,
ifl hinted of agilcultuial

that should more lean AgilcultuioT Economics.

Indianapolis
Maude Indianapolis

proncrc.j

organization

expenditures

StAn.

string,

such.n,

Whlttlngton,

Palrv!ow-M- r.'

establishing

promised

legislator,

machinery

with
Broadcasting Company

New
Springfield,

Rochester; Plttss

11. Forsan
'schools,

educational
Importance.

educational
forsan developed

Important
educational this

gobdhome
falsing,

of.tho
to"agrou

.rcvroiy.v'-.o- r

I'lriyiwork-h-
u

conseMtno'

feoufo 'commonly
oi-m- e pave,

cost
bird

houses that coat
One

temperatureconditions
piratically both

nice profit
feed cost. On

of
discouraging

in
expensive

of

hens
breathing.

onto that

problem

rather
dampness, vchtllatlon

Purina Poul-tryma- n

undesirable,,.

Tvlr
uicais. Agri- -

Makes
commission

cooperative

cgraph, published by the Tyler
Courier-Time- s Publishing company,
appealed today The initial Issue of
16 pages was delivered to 3,000 sub
scribers. Carl Estes Is editor and
Walter Hobrook night editor.

bdrgh. WJR, Detroit: WL.W, l,

KFKX nnd WLS, Chicago;
WREN and WDAF, Kansas City;
KSTP. St Paul . Minneapolis;
WEBC, Duluth-Supcrlo- r; W8M,
Nashville, WJAX, Jacksonville;
WQAI, San Antonio: WKY Okla-hom-a

City, KVOO, Tulsa KTHS,
Hot Springs, KOA, Denver WRC,
Washington, WOID. Miami;
WPTF, Rallcgh: WBAL, BalUmore;
WHO. Dps Moines, WRVA, Rich-
mond, WOC. Davenport; WBT,
Charlotte, WHAS, Louisville; and
WOW, Omaha

The following stations nrc added
for the Saturday piograms. KSL,
Salt Lake City KPO. Sari Fran-
cisco, KGO, Oakland, KGW, Port-
land, KOMO, Seattle: and KHQ.
Spokane

All teachers In Howard county
rural schools will have n opporlu- - ,

nlty to hear uomc of the nntlons
leading educators when thc.stae
teachers' anntial convention Is held
in Dallas Nov 28-3- 0

The complete program os an-

nounced by officoM of the Stale
Teachers' Assoclat jn, follows

All general seoslons will be nt
Fair Park auditorium. Thanks-givin-g

service at First Baptist
Church

Thursday. Nov. 28. 10 a First
Baptist Church

MUsic- - First Baptist choir, Mrs.
J. H Cassldy,organist,

Reading of the president's pro-

clamation
Thanksgiving address; Dr. Gep.

W Tructt, pastor First Baptist
Church, Dallas

First Grnpral Session,
Thursdn.x Aftprnoon

Ci jporation Between the School
arid Industry In vocation training
Dr J C Wright Head of al

Board for Vocational Educa-
tion, Washington, D. C.

Character Education Through thq
classics Ann P. MacVay, admlsls-tratlv- e

assistant andDean, Wad-lelg- h

high school, BrcrJklyn, N. Y
The teacher and the parent

whnt should the school do for
youth Dr S P. Brooks, Presi-
dent of Baylor University, Waco.

SecondGeneral Session
ThursdayEvening

aucH ana-lSVh- at

been

rcqulirmcnts

have

Music: Dalla-- , high school or-

chestras Miss Ruth Curtis,
director

Invocation Graham Frank)
Central Christian, Church,Dallas.

Welcome address Judge Wil-

liam Hawlcy Atwcll, United Stated
district court,- - Dallas,

Response E. E,. Obcrholtzcr,
superintendent. Jlouston "public
schools r ,

President's odUrossi Rush, .Qald--

wcll, teacher'ft civics and .Eco
WooUow Wilson high

Dallas. ,

the Acachef can dq In
Vtl)lcal andt moft .tjralningrJlqbjert,

WtvyStfi' 4Mon.
tn any. university Chicago.

uiatos., v luncugn or. mc icacner, in,

other

of

thinking

is

of

all

of

of Dr

on Tuberculosis A.
E.

to

of

nr,

Dr

acllvltv nroirrum Julia Lelhcld
hn. supervisor, , kindergarten'

aria primary graucs, aan rrancisco,
dflif. -

Humanizing history Howard It".

Drlggs, president of ho Oregon
Trail Association; professor of
English teaching. New York Uni-

versity, New York City.
Buf.inms Meeting

1. Reports of committees.
2. Nomination andelection of of

ficers.
Third General Session

Friday Afternoon
Demonstration In physical drill,

30 minutes. Arranged by the staff
of physical training teachers In the
six Dallas high schools under the
direction of Miss Frances Alex-

ander, physical training InstructoV,
Woodrow Wilson High School, Dal-

las.
Education through physical edu-

cation James E Rogers, head of
departmentof physical education,
nat!6nal ' education association;
presidentAmerican Playgrotind As-

sociation.
Regular program, beginning

promptly at 3 o'clock. Speeches
limited from 20 to 30 minutes
7 Art In teaching Albert W Heck-ma- n,

professor In fine arts depart-
ment, Teachers College, Columbia
University.

Newer movements In music edu-

cation Jacob Kwalwasser, profes-
sor of Music Education, Syracuse
University, New York.

' Wanted a rural teacher M. S.
Pittman, professor of Rural Educa-
tion Michigan State Normal Col-

lege,' Ypsilantl
How we learn Charles A. Pross-cr- ,

head of Dunwoody Institute.
Charactereducation through the

classics Anna P. MacVay, admin-
istrative assistantand Dean, Wad-lelg- h

High School, Brooklyn, N. Y,
Fourth General Seoslon

Friday Eenlng
Music Teachers chorus Miss

Sudle Williams, director.
Invocation.
Benefits of a teacherretirement

system to the public and the school
E. Ruth Pyrtle, president nation

al education association.
Great teachersthen and now

M. G. Clark, superintendent of
schools, Sioux City, Iowa.

What civilization Is doing to us
Albert Edward Wlggam, scientist
and editor of the American Maga--'
zinc, New York City.

Fifth' General Session
Saturday Morning

Greetings and five minutes mes-
sages.

Annie Kate Taylor, Dallas,, presi-
dent of national league of teachers
association.

Eula F. Hunter, Ft. Worth, presl-den- t

department of classroom
teachers of the national education
association. ,

Mrs. 9. M, N Marra, Austin, ga--

PARENTS AT
SCHOOL'S
OPENING

CENTER POINT STARTS OUT
IN AUSPICIOUS FASHION:
TEACHERS EXPERIENCED

Many parents were present', at
the opening sessionof Center Point
sc.trol, Nov, 4. The enrollment was
63 which Is approximately one-ha-lf

the number registeredduring
the previous year.

Encouraging talks were given by
the teachers and C. B. Edwards, a
trustee. Center Point Is considered
one. of the bet rural schools In
Howard county and . considerable
Interest had been shown before tho
term actually opened.'

Floors had been oiled, desks ha'd

been varnished,1' m sand table pro-
vided for tho primary room, fuel
had beensupplied, cistern had been
filled and other necessary supplies
furnished.

Faculty Announced. '
The Center Point faculty Is com-

posed of Mrs. Salllc' Brooks, prin
cipal, who has ten years experi
ence In Dallas county: Orti. McMas-- j
ter of Garden City-- has charge of
Intermediate grades and. Lodlse
Klrkland, also of Dallas county, has
chargo of primary work.

Paulino Cantrell, county superin-
tendent, visited Center Point
school Thursdayafternoonand dis-

cussedthe plans of the year'swork
with teachers.

The basketball boya are putting
up the goals and are making other
preparationsfor a first class team.
Mr. Hull assisted.by using a road
drag on the court.

t
The Rev. Wchbourg, a formcij

Baptist pastor, held services -- at
Center Pplnt Sunday morning and
afternoon. A targe number enjoy-
ed, his sermoris. v

T. H. MqWowan and daugnter,
Opal, of Abilene, were visiting
friends in tbe,.Ccnt6r Petal,com-munl- ty

Sunday. V " T V

Mr. and'Mra. Rufua Davldson'had
Sunday dinner With Mrs., David-
son's mother, Mrs. Barnett oi .Big
Spring. , a

A smajl Mexican child was killed
by a runaway team on the Henry
Snccd farm last Thursday.

Repair work will bo done cm the
Methodist Church this week to
make the building more comfort-
able for services. A cordial Invita-
tion Is Issued to everyone to attend
Sunday Schobt held every Sunday
morning at'10:30 o'clock.. Teachers
In the Center Point Sunday school
arc workings hard for "betterment
of the church and attendance.
Those who have, been attendingaa,y
they receive spiritual benefit and
are willing to share It with every-
one. ' &

RenownedLeader
Dies In Houston

HOUSTON, No. 1 UPl-Qu- lntus

U. Watson, widely known lawyer,
died here today

His death endeda long Illness.
Mr. Watson, 53, formerly was a

state senator and for years had
been actlye In politics and Influ-
ential In legislative circles. '

From 1007 to 1915 Mr.' Watson
served as state senator from the
Olddlngs dlstlrct. While .at Ihe
capital he occupied the post of
governor pro tem In the,absencenf
Governor O. a Colquitt

SentenceOf Bank
RobberConfirmed

. ,?

DALLAS, Tex., .Nov. 14 Up) E.
V. Allen, whose' deth .sentence;ln
connection with, a bank robbery at
Carbon was.conflrmedyeatcrdayby
the Court of Criminal Appeals, tfei
day was taken to Eastland where
he will Joe formally sentenced. Al-
len had been In ihe Dallas county
jail several months for safe keep
ing.

tlonal president Parent-Teache-ra

Association.
Oliver P. Norman, Kaufman,'

Prelsdent Farmers Marketing As-
sociation of America.

The fiftten minute men on educa-
tion In Texas.

J. A. Hill, prelsdent of West Tex-
as Teacher's College, Canyon.

H. Y. Benedict, president the
University of Texas, ,

S. M. N Marrs, state superin-
tendent of public Instruction.

H. T, Manuel, departmentof edu-catio-n

the University of Texas.
G. M. 81ms, superintendent Port

Arthur public schools.
Hon. Nat Washer, chairman new

atate board of education, 8an

Ta&c'1'

FULL ATTENDANCE AT STATE

AtoUUAlIUIN mCiMiNGLAl
IN NOVEMBER IS, IMPORT!

ProgramFor ConferenceTo Be Held L,
Cu? 7VTa CL..J... A i . . l

upruig iicai uaiuiuay announced;Alld,
ty SchoolsAre Now In SessionFor hfr

By PAULINE CANTRELL
County Superintendent

With two of our rural schools opening last Mo
now have every school in the county noint? n .
so many of our boys and eirls beinp; needed r.n t:
help gather the crops,'severalof the schoolsareahn
er'latein starting. As a whole, our schoolsHave nnS
licr this year than in severalyears. This is due tossons: first a shortageof crops; second,longer scW

their year's work: R-B- ar Richland. Green Van... i" i .. - - uurv.
and CenterPoint. GayHllr openedthis week,andth

LOMAX WINS

FROMPOTT
Spirited GameGoesto
. HmetTeamBy

10 to '2 Verdict

The Lomax Hornets displayed n
keen fighting spirit Monday, Arm
istice Day, when they met tho
Knott Seniors on Knott's court and
went over the top by a score of 10

to 2.

Evidentally Armistice Day was
an, unlucky day for Knott as the
Ackcrly seniors defeated Knott
seniors by a score of 8 to 14, short-
ly before the Hornet's substantial
victory. ' . '

Both teams playedwell, but the
Hornets led by Captain Lcdbettcr.
succeeded In caging7 the fcalf tlma
after Ume. Lilly, high' point man,
handled the ball like a fellow who
Whew his business and McGlnnls,
his fellow forward, seemed, to. hq.
at.the right plafee-frat'th- e proper
Ume." ' W

Knotty failure to score, was
probably due to the effective guard-
ing of Woods. - - '

Ccok - and Williams ' contributed,
their part toward winning the garni)
which "Othel Wood, brother of the
star'guard, had to be content to,
.sit on the sidelines not fully recov-
ered from his. recent Illness.
The lineups:
Knott 2 Position Lomox 10
McGregon McGlnnls

Right Forward
Alrcad ., Cook

Left Forward
Wood , Lcdbetter (c)

Center
Hayworth Wood

Right Guard
Hodnctt Williams

Left Guard
Substitutes Knott Smith for

Wood. Lomax Lilly for Cook,
Cook for Williams, McGlnnls for
Cook. Rcfcroo J. E. Whlttlng-
ton.

Attend Grid Game
Those from the Lomax commu-

nity who attended tho Steer-Mu- s
tang football game at Sweetwater
Armistice Day, were Mr. and Mrs,
E. W, LomaXj Minlo and Latha
Riddle and Reuben Hill.

Club Meets
The ladles home demonstration

club met Friday at tho homo of
Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs.

New Car
W. J. Williams and family are

proud owners of a new sedan.
VklU Relatives

Arah Phillips, who Is principal of
me ixmax school, motored to
8weetwater Saturdaywith her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips
and two brothers, Ray and" Cecil,
all.of the Moore community. They
spent,Saturday night and Sunday
In the home.of Mr. Phillip's broth-
er.

, ... ReturnsHeme
N Mr. and Mrs. L. e. Lomax, who'
have had an apartment in Big
Spring nearmedical attention,havo
returnedhome. Mr, Lomax la able
to be up and Is said to bo recover-
ing rapidly. '

Sick list ,
Mlnta Riddle and Ruth McGln-

nls are out of school because of
sickness this week.

Qwm To Ft Stockton
A. J. SUltlngs made a trip tq

Fort Stockton on business this
week.

Attend Singing
Twlla Lomax, ,T.. F. Hill, J. P.

Hlddle.and famny attended the
ainglng met at Prairie View Sun-
day.

Sam Hodgdon, Jr., employee b
the Graver Corporation, which con-
structed parts of the Cosden Oil
Company refinery In Big Springleft
for his home In St. Louis Sunday
night

Canadian Courthouse Installed
natural gas burners,

.. Utt0. wua resume
six weeks intcrmW

SLlS" Pckn?-- --VM
uioihiool--u last rriatr i
until after Thankseirli
v... w.ttt n,c cnuarai i

nctp in tne iielcu.

ThankRjiUnr IUUm

"" iurm scnoou In it
and the Coahoma hlrh vvi
be dismissed Thankiflrl
ior mo cacnersto atUMtl
first annualconvention cf t
as State Teacher'
Dallas, Nov 28-3- The i

program of the coriven'lfla t
the best meetingthat but
held.

Last year the Onnrmtfa

held ot sn Antonio, wttk i

Howard county tcachem
i ma juui wc are pianntu Ml
per cent attendanceof UkB

county rural teachersmdC

teachers. As was pustii
the Howard county itho)t
August this convention it
as the County Teacherr"!
Wc all realize the manjiilis
to bo obtained by attca&il
nual conventionof the &W1

ere' Astoclatlon Of'ceAil
'.We arc to attend trie

WrU.. . . uevery teacher who nil uti
done so Is expected w
member of rW T.'S.f.X
' It is the duty ot erm

I in Texas to be a "men? I

Association. There art t

000 teachers (n Texaisrtii
members. Wc rhould do i

best to interest theselUtOt

who are not cooperating
Association. All the

teachers suffer became

falling In their duty to thar

slon..
By the 28th of thU

our desire to be able to i

every Howard county I

member of the Association.

County Teacher'M
fr, Qntio-itrft- r NOV. It

thirty o'clock all the witI
ers and Coahoma teachen

moot In the county

tho courthouse at Bif f

the purposeof 'Tganlimi t

tv and making more nei

Dicta the Plans for th

school work Every tatl
I quested to be present
program has been arrw

Which should be of vital I

fcvery teacher
Below Is a. copy of

nlitllnprl

Talk

Saturday Moratof J
in;M O'clock J

Opening: Pauline CwWl

ty superimcnaeni.
J. V. Bush, county tv

Triii. FVliiratlon MrM

ah i .miniu home "'
tlon acent.

The Work of a County 1

At.nMnllnn and its !"s
'M Qallln RrOOkS.

,hrnl nrlnrlnal
SaturdayAft"

l:SOO'cloc
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ter Cooperationfor Bw
W. C, BlanKensmp. -- -

scbooiiof TUn soring
Th Work of the I"
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Physical Education ""J
J, i- - "w '

School.
niHMlon of Count!.., r.r.iiK ExamlM"

Pickle, principal MidT;

Creamed EgR n T

4 hard boiled W

2 tablcfcpoons butr
2 tablespoonsflur

2 teaspoon " ,
Wore"1'"

2 teaspoon
1 cup milk.. . int
? .U6 "PZ I cW
l- -i cup - . 1U

M"t butter . - v
flour and sur g
Add salt WnjM
milk. Cook unu.

i ..r nvetJ. ,tSlices Qf 6UB"
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, -
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. PublicRecords
SIAItltlAOK AI'I'MCATIONS

Jnnics I, I'rlrlinrd, County ClorU
Asu B. Hunt hud Frances Adclc

Uumctt.
W A. Williams and Sue ElKot.
J .T. Nlblctt nnd Ona White.

UISTKICT COUUT SUITS
Fritz It. Smith, Judge 1'rrsldlng
Roscoc Oarrett vs. Security Un

Ion Investment Company, suit to
set fiAldo nwurJ of Industrial Acct-din- t

Hoard
nynn ct vir v. George C

Daucr ct al.
INSTKL'MKNTS FII,KI)

.lumps I, I'rirhurd, County Cleric
Will Aycock-t- o J. B. Collins, deed,

lot 3, Mock 25,
A. C, Blrdwcll to O. J. Tnnlsltt,

dped, lot i, block 60.
Hurton-I,lng-o Lumber Company

to L. n, tycIntOBh, rclcasio, lot No.
!), block 17.

W, H. Brcnnnrd to Fox Strlplin.
deed, number of lots.

Brown ftln Company to Farmers'
Cooperative Gin and Supply Com-
pany.

W. II. Cole to Dora Roberta,,
transfers,lots I, 2, 3, & i, block 38,
C?(lc nnd Struyhorn addition.

Emmctt Calvin to John C. Glrh,
warrant deed, lot 3, block 13, Cole
And Strnyhorn addition.

Mary Cnlvln to John C Horn,
rclcnsc, lot 3, block 13, die and
Strayhorn addition.

S. B, Cook to J. W. Peacock,
deed, lot 22, block 20.

Wm. Cameron and Company to
A J. Crawford, release,hits 13., 14.
nnd J5, block 12.

Wm. Cameron and Company lo
W J McAdams, transfer, lot 11,

block J8, Edwards Heights. ,

E. C Crlttendon to Sam A. Mil
lcr. rclense, part section 44, block
32, township 1 north.

J. B. Collins to E. O. Ellington,
lcrd, lot 12, block 5, Washington

Place.
Coo nnd ParksLumber Company

to Abilene Building and Loan As- -

relation,nsBignmcnt, lot 2, block 1.

deed, otl2, block 13, Forsan.
K. E. Earnest to Julian Vegn,

deed, lot 3; block 102;

E. F Davis to W, G. Millard,
ilceil, lot 12. block 43, forsan.

V. E. Earnest to Julian Vega
Vega, deed, lot 3, block 102.

I'ailnela" Cooperative fcin nnd
fflupply 'Company to Hi own Gift

1
"Company, deed.
'' ForsannWnflfa Company to 12

n:lliivls,decrt, lot 12. blodk 13.

'MYsMnry Oitluly to J. A Davld- -

jii. eelense. lot I. hlnrlc 71.
I it (.V 'Heller and Comuany, The,
' t6';tiiirt' Pleitsant, ordlnanwi rkirti?
I'df1 VdUi' 7'n'd B; block 2, McDowell

' ' ""Wfrfgltts,

,, Jewel,'It' In'by' to R. L. iiar'lJn,
Jots 5 nnp:block JO. ' :""

'J. ji", Joac;'"(o H. Wftrdtn,
de,yl. ' trus'tj 'north 2' 'of lot 1,

IIHICK xy ,

MIIdred M, Jorjes to Hail Tire
Company, jiarts of loLs 5 ' una ,
)lock 63. t

0. Di Kilcrease'to J. T, WeCee.
release, lot 0, block 7, Iakcylcv
addition.

U. E. Loninx w E. B. .nibble, deed,
lots 4 and 0, block t23, McDowell
Heights.

W. to C. W, Mitch-
ell, mineral deed, part section 25.

block 31, township 3 north,
"Raymond F. Lyons to.. Abilene

Building and loan Association,
waiver, lot 2, blo?k .1, Highland
Park a

U. U IyieriH I" B C. Mann, lease,
part section 27, block 33, township
2 north.

Mid-Tc- x Corporation to tjn V.

Smith, deed, part section 36, block
31. township 1 soutn.

F. H. Miller to Mrs. Willis Milncr.
deed, lot 10 block 6.

C. L. Mitchell to Mt L.. Taylor,
deed, lot 0, block 2, Highland Paik.

J. U Mitchell to D. W. Christian.
Jr., release, lot .12. block 3 High
land Park.

B. C. Lann to L. J. Laws, ct 1

part section 27, block 33, township 2

,noi th.
L. S. McDowell lo F. O. Allen, re

elnse, lot 10, block 10, McDowell
Heights.

W J. McAdams to C. L. Mitchell
release, lot 0, block 2, , Highland
Park

L. S. Patterson lo N. !.,. Tate
deed, lots 1, 2, ,3, and 4, block 8

Park addition.
O F Presley to Ira J. Driver,

transfer,part lot 0, block 3. j

Charles F. Piltchard to Mrs. O
deed, lot li;,tlvb. 1690.

I rTni,lintin" ""
Charles F. Prltchard to Mrs. O.

market

I part block 32,-- township

pait.oj
12.

Southland Royalty Company H ,

agreement.
Fox Strlnlin to H. ft. Hiomh.

1, block 2, Sunset addition
Fox Strlplin to H.

deed, lot 7, block 1. addl

c; j. Tamsitt j. Russell Ma-

rlon deed, lot 4. block CO.

J O. Tamsitt to p. J Daily,
fldavlt, lot block 102

L. V to It Collins
deed, lot block 4, Paik

S. Terrazos to Abilene Building

Married Fired
yfyqjwKMP90'PpK?rs u.

'IRSHisisK

iskisOfflSsHKi?fJKs' W'NaisBlisBiBHHl5v3&K 8i wiWisSiBHwMMmsMIlSilp. ' W

wHBfdF v'9LHMgiw&yyi wBlm

". . nnd no cadetshall haven horse,doer, or nnlxtuche." sav the
rules of the I . S. Mllllary Aeademv nt WeHt L'oint. mi, hIiico tho
photo alme shows Mr, nud Mrs, Catirori ,lr., C'aiiron is longer
a oudet. Ills runaway innrrlnce prettv Murgiirrlto (illlesplo.

ut the iiciuleiny, rous-tltute- d "iiutonuitlc from his
class. Their eoiirlKlilp luid lieen carriedon despite the rlclil reculatlons
of West Point, mid It only durliic a footlmll enni tliat they wero
iildo to slip away to be imirrled, "But we're nwfullV huppv now" said
Mr. Cnnron when tho found them here ut the fireside
the groom's home in West Newbury, Mass,

After High Winds
: - '. x ,. v .

f "fat unri li , f I 4t Ji 3 W 4f lujtV I VKfil " TVHV'

reports

very much blimp" Vigilant
I'llot ( harles BraiiiilKiiu (Inset) to write nloiit-alte- r winds
struck lh er.ill While It being relueled at an airport 1'ltts-turg- li.

this picture of shows. The llltlo dirigible
was wrecked when winds snatched it from crew's grasp.

Iind Loan deed of tiust f

lot 2, block 1, Highland Park. ,
M. E. Wasson to K. H. Rlbble

ilped, putts lots 3 and !, block 'J.,

Mepowell Height. ,

Wyatt t nl to .1, T Mc!er
release, lot .V block 7. lkevlew ad,
illllon

J D Wright In Kiiyrnonil J
ClnniH, deed, lot 17, block 3, t

iifjdttlon. '

,t.' P. Woixl to Coe nml Parks
Lumber Company, 'transfer, lot 2 ;

block 1, Highland Park.

MARKETS
COTTON ITTl'KKS

NEW ORLEANS Nov. It '

Cotton futures doted steady at net
(I varices of 11 to 13 points.

, Prev.
Higlt.Iw Clo.se Close

Jan '. 17flR 171517 1701

Mar 17-- 17.1t
May ...11781 1771-7- 2 17.W

July, 1795 1786 1780 .1777
....'..IKOO 178& 178KB 1772

Dee. ,1711 1010 1703

Opening Jan :708; .Mar 1737,
May 17(51; July 1780Br Oct. 1771IJ.

KT. WOltTII CHAIN'

Small receipts are lending

milling 120. . 121; 13 per cent
pioteln i.'W (,, 1.23; II per cent 1.20

i 1.27, IB per cent 1.30 'o 1.31; Hi,
pet cent 134 "o 1 '

,

Corn: :. mix'd 101; No.-- q

white tVi c nl .white, 1 00 ..

1,07; 2 yol'tw 1.08 109.
2 ted oats fiO ''i ae

coaling to iualiiy; .1 white il'i-

hveied Texas giup one p.oiit, '.:

Sorghums No 2 nuio 'bin
j'lied pound l IS , l r,o Ksffn 13i

" 1 32

M Bissett. block

i uisscu, need, tot a, mock 7. j

J Fred Phillips to J. A, Nelson, FORT WORTH. Nov 11 (Vl'i
(

deed, lots 3 and 4, block 20, Joneii Wheat slightly higher on the.
Valley, . , rush grain today whlle'uth--

E. Pool lo J. C. Miller, release grains showed little change.
section 6,

no

an

Wilgh

1 norh. . in market Mito continued in
(

R. A- - Ramsey to A. J, Crawfoid fair demand while knfflr was slow;
release, lots 13 and 14, and lajcswltll dcalci mclmeil to reducri
15, block '

. tin ir bids. ' t

Radford Oiocery Company th Fn) Wheit: . Basin dellveied cailontls
deed, number of lota, fat U C. No. 1 onlinary hard,

to
R. Clay,

dneil.
lot

H. Hlgason
Strlplin

tlon.
to

af
3,

Thompson J
16, Highland

wife
And

I'iiiII
with

ww
of

C. C.

172.
17.17

17fi3

JO'tO

strength

From West Point

resignation"

photocrariher

Assoeiiiiimi,

Strlplin,

Hit Baby Blimp
X,

1

I

I

--VI',A nttMiWbJ Bureau

AH Units Are
RepresentedIn-P.-- T.

As Session
Kiirh Pinent-Tcnchc.- r association

in the nly sciooln represented
Hn the full rttlrndahre of the P.--

A. c,)Un(, ,;,,,, ,.,,, ,n 1iK,,
school TiHMdjiy itteinoon. Credlt-nbl- e

were given each as-

sociation on the wink accomplished
thus far thin year. According to r'e- -

ports a Kieat deal of inlet est is be--

trig felj In the city P-- T. A. work.
It iwns voted to hold meetings,

henceforth at 2 30 o'clock each sec--

"d Tuewlay o'f each month.
Announcement ww junto' of Edu- -

.GZx

Not was left of the (.omlwar "liali for
home hlcfi

wus near
iiK the wrreltiiue

Hie the irroutid

Me

r.l'i

1713-1-

fjrt

35.
No
per

No
Ontsr No 01,

No.

pel

21.

was

W 1i

tjils

P.;

was

lno

by

BanquetFeaturesConvention
Of ChristianChurchLeaders

catlonnl Week when parents are ex-

pected to visit their children's class
roonjs Frldny has-- been CHpCclnlly

sot asiile for ntich visits.
, Mrs Iru Driver,
presided Ifi tilt abaencoof the pres-
ident

B. REAGAN
! IS DISTRICT

CHAIRMAN
El Pasjo Man Takes

ChargeOf Affairs
Promptly

ABILENE, Tex.. Nov. M.
(AP). D. A. Bandecn of El
Paso, untiuimdusly selected
mana'ger of the Wqst Texas'
Camber of Commerce, an--i
nounced there tonight he
would accepttlio appointment.
He was selectedby thd board
ui utuula.n w,t--

w.jj.w..,i- -

non wiiieiivuiu naiircu ic-- it--
giohal directors for tho or-

ganization.
A Veteran

Bandecn Is a former mcmiier .f

the war-tlrii- e army, and for ten
years has been managerof tht El
Paso chamber of commerce.

"I appreciate the honor ecriKr
red upon ntc," Bnndeen'said, "nut1
I hope I"may Justify the confidence
placed ln mc.

"The directors of the West Ti;X-a- s

Chamber' of Commerce are busl- -

ncss and professional men of (he,
highest standing, rcprqscntatrvon of
communities throughout the ten

It will be my pleasure toserve
these directors and to assist In or-

ganizing, for. West Texas a con-

structive businesslike program of
'development nnd progress.

"And credit 'for achieving our ob--i
jectlvea Will n due to, and will be
credited, to Mr. Hamilton and the
directors of the organization.'"

Bandecn was plated In chargeof
tho organization today.

A policy of economy was Indl--t
catod by President W. H. Hamilton
in his announcement that lie and
thn directors would pay their "own)

i expenses this year and that io--
gional directorswouUi.,hav no x-- I

penso accounts. '

( Regional directors nunied todiJy!
follow:

I ..

.

'I'M), fi. C. Caldwell. Abilene; Ni).
I 0. n Reagan Big Spring; ISV 7. H.

j. Blrney. El Paso; No. 8. John
Winters; No. 10, W. P.

Hallmark. Dublin..

BiscoeSchool
AttendanceIs

Gaining Daily
The m?Ii-- has In

two weeks nnd during this
time hadquite an In
attendance If the weather stays

E Little made business trip
to Lubloqjf last week

We Want
TURKEYS

, Ptr.r i.Mvk- -

A young Peoples' rally baprju?
was held Tuepday livening at 7:30
O'clock lit .the basementof tho First
Christian church with tho Bov, B.
D Hageman presiding as master,
of ceremonies. ..When the 100
tendantshad assembledalong the
four tables the ncv.'T, T. Roberta'
pronounced the Invocation and the
sumptuous feast of turkey, cran-berr-y

.aucc and other 'good thing,
to cat began: At the close of tho
meal the tonstriiastcr led tho
crowd in the singing of parodies on
"Mary Had a Little Lamb" and oth
er songs.

Tho energetic young minister
from Urcckcnrldge; 1, a. Smith,

n talk on "Pudding of Young
fn,,ln'a flhcctAii " ,llas,,tual,f unnnlf.

,1c methods that he has used nnd
found practical in his experienceof
building 6no of the largestSunday
School classes In the state, lie bo--'
gnn Willi n nucleus of five mem-
bers and .fifteen prospects nnd in
less than n year has developed a
class that has nearly 275 members
and is still growings Hev Smith
capio to Urcckcnrldgc from Plain-vipw'onl- y

six months ago,
Mr. Smith attributes his success

h Sunday School builder to scv--

oral Motors but chief among them
the fact that he Is no reapector of
class Mr Sect, that he endeavors to
be thoroughly democratic andcos-

mopolitan in views; that nc re-

spects the opinions of the members
of his class and endeavors to make
a)l feel free and easy In tho class
loon).

His cIohh Is made up Of all
faiths; -- Catholics, Picsbytcrlans,
Baptists, Methodists, Episcopalians
and Jews, He builds along definite
psyscholqgical lines,' believing thai
that tho object of any Sunday
school class should be the building
of Chrlstlon character,and that If
the. young people do not come Into
the membership of thp .church that
the teacher has 'failed. He' further
said that one cannot 'successfully
hulld Christian character in a the
nter nnd opposed holding class
meetings In theaters. A successful
Sunday school class build
around social Interest but around
church work, he added.

C: C. NANCE'S
FATHER DIES

,.itr. unri. Ira. ..U, W.,tfopcpVnjn.1;",
District NV 1. Will mi, lek am,.'6111")' 'B HPNng returned

,'.

Mllo: No. 2. C B. Jones. Spur; 'Ko.' Thursday 'rPA Comanche whoxp

3. F. W. Kunneily, uunnah: No.'ln'"y nttnridwJ-iXuner- wervkeM .for ..,i

4. Ainon O. Carter. Fort Worth: iMr Nanco'a fnther, J P. Nanoe. ,. i.,r

Q Ailum.f,

Risen been
progrers

It has Increase

cannot

Tne deceased,was a ploneec of .,,

Texas, having uvea rn me uomr.n-- i i

che community more than 50 years.
He was known In BlgSprlng. hav-- .

Ing visited relative horc frefiuentw W
iy- -

Mr, Nance had been married
twice nnd his 12 granddaughters,
cos.tumcd in white, acted s flow-

er girls during the funeral services
at Comanche. Pastorsin charge of
services before burial wj made
in the family cemetery plot at
Board church, eight mlle3 from
Comanche, were the Rev. Oordon
Barrett, pastor of the First Bap-

tist chinch In Comanche ar.d the
Rev. Walter M, Scott of Brown
wood.

apei of M.titgoiii-i- y Waid and
j Cmpany.

fair a few days all the cotton will ,n addition to his widow. Ml,
be picked and a Koo rnany tnoro NnncP ,.,, survived by sevrn chll-pupl- ls

will enter school. 'dren. nf'six whom we- - pre30nt
for acryiccs.. Children nttrndlnsI.ene TnosI, who .11 the firstwas ,(c lmffB. WCI0 c c NlltfC!i ,,(;

week of schojl has taken up her!s u. A Nnncc ISln?pr:
duties as assistant teacher P.lmaiy ,n NancP am, Mrs, . A. ,Ue.
studentsare making rapid I'togres. 0,maneh?tMrn. E. K Elms.unde, her H,fc direction.

Ualls.Tcxas.and Kate Nance, Hot
'

Springs, Arkansas.Everyone Is Invited lo attend the
box supper to be held ut . Risen i

school house Friday night. Nov, 15 ; V' J.. Hlgglns Is in Foil Worth
1 i tins week Mr Hlgglns is loesl man- -

P. a

Xv art poiiif; to pay TOP MAKKKT l'KICKti for all (ualily Turkoys
we can ;;'t. r

. If you have lurlicys' lo iifarhct this, seasonwe will be ulatl to at) vise, you
about yoirc,ullinK, etc. I)rop in and talk to lis;

top top top top
'

.SiakUdt maukkt 'mAkkkt : jiaukiot
piuciis ' pkicks pkici- - imjicks-

' '''.' (

Phone73 . G I T Y PI""1073

POULTRY and EGG CO.
In rear of 411 E. Third

H! - v

I
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Method Of KeepingTab On .

Poultry Production. Given '

By FarmDemonstration-Ma-n

Thli to (he month to begin
record on poultry flocks, do--

cUrtis J. V. Bush, Howard county
fitm demonstration agent.

Mr Bush, suggested that each
farmer who U interested In pou-

ltry find" would like to determine
the value Of a good flock, properly
managed .cull out r.jrvJaycrs. rid
the cool ones of insects, provide
-I- .-.. .MfnvtnMa ntlflrtu t'ltti nH
least 2 3 square feet of floor
spaco per bird and tart feeding a

roc--1 baUnccd ration .either com-- '
mcrcla! or h..me mixed.

u. .,,4tarif Mm iu n tnrul hnme

Itself

Cross

reporting
executive

them

mixed 100 br.nl.Hl"Wt.ff ;

v,"c" ch. u" Jl"tlpounds 100 pounds Bround
mllo. meat scrap, fojof narrow vUws

pounds cottonseed meal. 2 o IJIens.in

i1 hhl-r-nvr- seen nsalt.
..- -- .,. ..k...,j.-.- . nf Hn, ni spread her mongf men

ttnr..,l mi.nl anil meUt .point View

and reduce the salt to 1

nounds lluih- ' : ......-- i . !..-- . ......i
"Keep an accurate

ih

for hvof

our70

mU

record nonegi opinion is wcipjm- -

the printed in this
"ThU .Club keep itn earth, itV.iM .ml ,!! it to at

u k4WWthe end of th Vn-nua- ,Bt
theieafter as compile figure ! wiat
on all flocksso treated each farm
er Interested will receive a sum
iriary .same, and too, the sum-

mary will be published In the local
papers. In this way we can uscer-tai-n

as to what managerial prac-
tices arc giving the greatest net
le'turn and therefore the practices
whlrh probably will generally be
adopted by farmersof the county.
Let's try It a few months, and sec
how wc like it," said the county
agent,

RESULT OF
ELECTION

DISCUSSED
"People's Move Next"

Says Speaker
At Luncheon

p--j.

JSchocsfrom Tucsday'a bond elec
tion were heard at Wednesday
nM.-ef- &t 1 the' IhbiTncB Men's
Luncheon Club. Another Interesting

Yr

H
cMair
ckarge
nfcht
mhde

Shlrie"

" o " r iii i. .

triors

In
alps. for.
d--

cnt

Ay.
erford and Mrl trie Bljr'
spring raws, and
3 Jl. and C. K.
were as

Mr.
well as In

and the;
was open fpr

As Bond
Itlx It was

"very obvious of service

'city

notion

taken
into

ro may
to

s,'"f ,"
'f TfT''- - ' V

most the' club
might In.

'Jack) Horne added
to club's Bed roll

Mr. Kfllcy
recommendations

Jhnt the club's
should be

to Iron out
of mid.,

to of
in

proper Hands for action.
"Arid, all tilts obtain- -

.: ot ma"boof shorts.
pound

,

itu who--

th. Of

rc'nip
This i'Pen forum." Mr. advised.

pre bj--t

'.)f

jn'' : .
With i ,

en "W1 so usof ,
tc

htt
vc exec.i--1 tan

I

of

as- -

to

of

me

an

on

L.

of

to

on

ijvq cummiuec -- no..o icrm
flce shall be with that
of the other be a of

duty would
be. plan, and advtc on

plan, yt action for the
club.

each month wc had, In
a hot talk,

In to know de-

tails of those tilings, a gist of the
credit anil

.Spring and West
as, the' news of to wel--

fule, the city Koi-- k

and of com
ua well a.n of the

v.jrk of the West Texas. United
Statesand local of

I look back four or five,
years ind realize how we for

how we were
in and built
around and the atti-
tude shown In this club I It
to be one of the

In without
which we return to that old

IV

CASH TAKEN
pHase of was a "vf
bjj the cxccujfvr committee, pre-- bUKuLAKlLS

a of the jl A CT1

yfwyrlifcit RH n")6""!
mn7-ah- a" 'Philips;

JlfAWtU
MWW'J
anrtflimet'm

projects.

Monday
fWtnquet,

concerning

aihson.Mr Fulgejuof Wcath--

Cullley
Weekly Doctors

Barcps Blvlngs,
Introduced visitors.

Following Kellcy address,
highly entertaining

inspirational,
meeting thrown

offerings."

Harvey declared
members

problems

attitude

executive

Important projects
Interest

committee.

comm.lttce
purposes disiemtnat'
information, difference!

opinion founded
trilllate'n community

iimbllions. placing

pounds tmckfirr-jm- judgment,

diwcuv.i

Alffcicnt
bitten)" trnduetlon character

.Every

""7"'

rrrcmriirnii

officers;
organization.

.definite

"Suppose
conclne. tep'orU

members positions

Conditions af-

fecting
interest

government's
regular reception

plaints, reports

chambers com-
merce.

ourselves Bleeped
prejudices apathy

wholesome
things community

condition."

IN
program tnirin Uf

Sullivan, member commit,

structive
"free-

will

business

EVENING

pLAZIKIt GARAGE AND
TIKE COMPANY

VICTIMS

A series of robberies that be-
gan with destruction of the
high school naif, three weeks
ago continued In Hlg Spring
Tuesday night when cash loot
nf $160'to $175 wan stolen from

Glazier's garageon East
Third streetami from the llond
Tire Company, which Is housed
In trie building adjoining, the

Heavier Loser
Mr. Glazier's huslncss bv fnr

and luncheon clubs In the c,lty did' the heavier loser. The safe ltnob
not dp what they shculd have was knocked and estimated
fu behalf of the defeated honcl Is- - nt m--, nnd jiW Blolcn. Entrance
""vimiii. , , lo ,hc """'ncss was made byfe'rr lv:i: ?',lc " a andUBi.uh....... ...: ......,...,. ..,.K lnc ln Iock Cl

.

Xor facing the gov--

urged

thing,

coupon

month.

conMilt

believe

might

report

UOND

garage.

bouse

ed In tho Hafo were left unmolest- -crnment shoftld come fio.n the
p)e . cd. officers investigating tho rob--

"It Is up to thoe who voted! .
't'u'1-.tgalns- t

the bond Issued to dtatc a Rntrtnce to the llond Tire Corn-defini- te

plan to fcccuie the thlngi nonJ' wu3 n,ailc b' shattering n
we noed." declared J 11. Pickle,' K",ss winnow in the partition dlvid-'"Leavi-

alrpoit issue as1 lnR ,,le two business houses. An
a.passlngone, nnd I,believe that u etlrjrotcd amount of $10 left In the
what will to be done, what ,lrc company's cash reglsjgr for the
are those who voted 'no' to pro--' night was stolen but a careful
rxisc .to do Jp meet tHJsc other ch'eck of property Wednesday
needs?They ought to give'the com-- morning when tho robberies were
mission .their opinions. In the discovered,revealed no other losses,
march of progress of commun-- J Officers searched diligently for
Ity battles may be but not a finger prints anft other clues, but
war. With malice Toward none and apparently the Intruders must

for all wc ought to set our worked in gloves or with cov
facos to rlstng sun and resolve;cred finger tips. '

to give to our community the beat, LaM Friday night, thieves entered
thst Is In us." the CraglnvAdnmsHatdware Store

Hhine Philips declared that "I am qn North nunncls street Shd stolonot 'howling over what happened five rifles, three high powered puni
yesterday but what would happen and two" of smaller caliber. How-ogai-n

under tho same clrcumstanc-- ever, cash left In the register, inw. The same thing will happen If this Instance, was not molcsTpd.
IHeVoplt of BlgSprln go ln and . ,,',

te with this attitude, I hare' Kflr(, ", T n?
wer. service, water service and ' ?' I "Tpnved streetsana I am not willing! MTit

led. r'ncers "VT ato help you get the.sameservices.'.'..-....- .
isLe,

ho',
Vk.ng the atV.tuSe

f"'1,
BiaKndSP:'nr'''0nrt?'(i0m:

headquartering

V!"1"' c,tv townsthat b9.si,ni8 men are attempting ,,'.,,. .,,.,.,. ..... .u... of lnls territory, Hobberies In La--.... vtii.niti uum, tliuir
throats. This is due main--

moves... , . .

to

oi

I a
.

b

J f

I

'

i, ,

,

.

' '
,

. r

(

'

"- -

t i

.

' and all
are;.":": : " cuu7l(,"-

-
and thatat ng . .

! the the true of j !" ?J'L
u

V P" i
", ,

city We ."' , '
istd the and

J V. .. ', .
anil watt--r and f re nro-- ........ .. '

nieni anu',I ,,,,.. ..,,',.... ...,
, "-- -; auuiu tuii..i .n,.n.. ,, . i .!... 'V".wioh u iui u, jjci muse

by iiopular I
Tht Hople should be

tire of the eoiJiniU-slo- n

that sea.no, pt

cnu't legislatipn"
On jf c; t. the

committee was directed

Ogden was
the call

addre.
the

one end

Is

As.

oi- -

Ihn Its

Big Tex
our

and

ourselves see

most
the

the

wafc

',

peo--

the uste

this
lost

charity
the

.re

Midland, Colorado, Swect--
water other cities, Indicate

thoroughly familiar
.tWth their ground placesoitped acqua

peopie v,,th facts "r !,""'
ttelf government. prom-- f" '"f eL,

Texas Pacific sewer
Feivlce

dont know what we're
aepartment

things subsetiptlon.
gt.oj(.

confidenre
they

elas
motion, Watson

the"1

issue

part

"When
lived

Earl

done cash

have

have

bond

Iprobably end the series ofrobberies
terrorizing meichantsand business
men of this- - section They believe
not more than three men are band-
ed together and are engineering the
iecjnt "Jobs."'

Van Horn Work underway of
to mall questionnaires to mem--1 clearing ground
Kr'', asking their opinions p( the 'ho erected horc.

for new hotel to

THE BIG IIERALQ,

U. S. Troops StageManeuversOn Mexican Border--

ET

NfU K ll'aw. Hurejut
l'ractTcp "niaken perfect, nnd 6)ftO ATiirrltjn triKips nlons thr 3Irxlcan border are ret-11-ns

plenty of pr.ietlcn In the art of warfare. Above, a kquadrun of "Ilroun" tritoi"
cneaged In thr "Brow skinuishesnear Kl I'aso. Texav Ih shown a It rharccd
acroim the dewrt aralnt nunonrnts In the annual military ninniuirs.
Ilelnw, left, a "While Crew" of artlllerv runners U shown In action. At rleht, IJrls
Jen. Waiter O. Short, commnnilrr of the " hlle" army, pictured' ciinfeuing with

Colonrl S. Field Dallam (rlcht). iimplrr pf the nukn war.

Scene In Trial Of Chicago's "Baby-Face- " Killer

"Woe 'llllci" I)oolv. Chicago's "bnbj'-fncr-d bandit" and gunman, who iras cnptupiil
ufler a two-mont- h' manhunt, li shown ftlmvr, 'cmtWr. as hj oml erred with AVtuum
ScU Htcwart, loft, hi lawyer, nt the Mart of Dood.v'M trial for the murder,of,Chief of
Pollen Chnrlefi Ixvy of Hertvyn, Chicago suburb. Thn stot oblniiled the death petiaitV-Th- n

llttlo bandit huh kept under close) guard, u scan 1m observed bv the tfwo deiccilveH
weatet Jtiat lchlnd him In court. '. "

(

PRACTICAL DISHES MR .u, .'., :IfickeK0ii Safe
MOTHER'S. EVENING WmkmB

Even on tho6 rare' occasions hour. Potatoes "may bo ylactti
when- - mother actually takes, nn ev-

ening "off," sha usually must plan
what to leave for dinner at home.
Often she Is expected to p'repare be-

forehand a complete meal which
can be served easily by' a hungry
family unskilled In cooRIng. And it
Is stirprlslng how easily these
"motherless" dinners can be gotten
togetherWith Just a little planning.

Casserolemeals, which have been
cooked nnd need only to be reheat-
ed at serving time, always are ppp-ulu-r.

While" prepared foods, such as
soups, baked bpans and spaghetti
with tomato sauce, are relished by
the men fplks and are ready to.

serve 'ufter heating. These, togoth--

of

to .In

each of
diced

Cups

meats nnd; l"'
desserts from the mwtt

varied hv In' oven,
t every hour with

' sauce. wholearo menus
whch'women of 'our acquaintance! bo

luive found baked until
their r.tmilles left at home:

Creum of "Tomato Soup
Hamburg Steak Balls

Cooked
', Cream Ice Cream

Cold Sliced Ham Loaf
Baked Iicans

Lettuce Salad French Dressing
Olives

i Fiult Ca'ko
.

Braised
Apple Butter

Drop Cookies
Ham Loaf

cured ham. (raw) nnd
"I pound fresh pork, ground

2 cups rice flakes
"'"" "' --. " i "cup milk "t

pepper (no salt)
nil "and into

a Joaf with flour, and
bake 1 hour In a bast
ing occasionally. first half cookies.

- nuurv.

SPRING

ItiTthrfiretlcal

around the loaf. last hair hour,
pineapple may be laid oy

er tho loaf allowed to brownJ Vf tickets tho sale c--f

hot or cold.

After

The.
slices

Servc
'Deef i

This recipe makes a onc-dls- h

dinner. 2 pounds beef (lower
round or shoulder). Sprinkle with
salt and pepper, dt'edgq well with
flour and brawn In fat
which has been trimmed from the
meat. Avoid Vlcrcfng meat with
fork thltj allows the Inner Juices

escape. Place .it casserole or
deep pan and add 1 cup

ennots, turnips, onions and
celery. TV 2 1- boiling water.
add 2 rvjp Iqmrtto

cr with cold nnd salads Pour m1 0I 8Juce nrounu the
rcfrlcenitor. clve. nn1 vegetables. Cover closely

a menu that Ih unloved ond B'lk 2 ll0U-- " Jow
n basting half tho re--

Followlng Bcvcrol nialning The last hqur,
Potatoes may placed around tho

especially pleasing- - to mPnt nn'' tender.

'Spaghetti
Pudding or

Stuffed

Hccf-Roll-

Mincemeat

1 pound
to-

gether twice

2

Mix ingredients pat
Sprlriklo

toastingpan,

and

delicious

quickly

as

ketchup and

quick Ciilsl Slav
Chop ! cuw cabbage very fine,

sprlnl-.l- with 1 tablespoon rugnr
und 1 tiiupean salt and dash of
pjjppoi Mx 2 Oip mayonnaisesal-
ad dicing with H tablespoonspure
vinrg'u'and pcur.ovcr the cabbage
Add one chopped green pepper and
n sratlng if onion. Mix and serve
on crisp-lettuc-

e
lauves. This makes

.dcllclouj ila-.- and It) a splendid
emrgri'ey sai;ul.
Mln;. Cooklcj

1- cup,butter
"

2 rup sug.--.r '
1'egri . '

.
-

1 eup meat
1 l cups flour
2 tuajpgrn baking powder
Cream butter; odd s,Uj-ir- ,' bc.a'tcn

egg.'mince mtai. flour arid baking
powder tilth, h have been sifted to-
gether.' Drop tensnoonfijls' on
buttered and bnko oven
for 10

Number from entire Pi Ice" per ;

tauiH way i

' vr H 31

INTOWtGE--

Of Dads AndBoys
With 'but ii UmlWd- - auantKy

available,
ndmlttunces to Monday
evening's city-wid- futhcr-and--

banquet the Methodist"
church gained pep Wednesday,

Ticket maj" obtained
from Shine Philips at Cunning- -
ham-Phlll- No 1 store on Main

" ' 'street.
Each ticket will admit a man

andhU hoy, und theycost $1.56.
An order was received Wed-

nesday by Mr. I'hlllps'"
from Garden, City, asking six
tickets. It was .llllcdpromptly.

Plans for one most In-

teresting proj-runi- s presented
months are com;

pleted by a committee headed '
.

by W. C. lilnnkcnfrhlp. Tho
banquet being sponsored by
th3 local Hoy Scoutcouncil.

' 'Hi!CensusManager Of
This Area Selected

WASHINGTON, Nov.
(APj. Phoclaii Heard

San Angelo, Texas, today was
(elected the. census director
iw supervisor for the 1930 cen-
sus for Andrews, Coke, Crane,
Crockett, Kctor, GUufecock,
Honurd, Irion, Loving, Martin,
Midland, Nolarc-- Zagan, Schlel-che-r,

Sterling,'' Sutton, ' Toni
Green, Upton, Ward and Wink-
ler Texus, with head-
quarters In San Angelo.

-,
TEXAS SrOTS

DALLAS? Tex., Nov.
cotton middling 1620, Calves--,

ton 1725, Houston 1710,

- sum nancy returned Tuesdav
minutes. This makes from Fort Worth where waa a

( rvuciti tuiai oi incnas,

FILL IN AND MAIL TO COUNJjT AGENT
Number hens in flock at beginning of mon.th Number at end-o- f monthPounds ofmaqhedfeed used Cost per hundred' '

U home mixed, what mixture was used?
' " ',','!" "" "

. M:

Poundsgrain Cost per hundred. ..'::.' '. "' ' '" "' V"'"'"'.'.'Vr"',J;'-- ' 'r '""
If 6kim milk. was fed, how many gallons '':."''' V; . -;,

Poundsoyster shell fed Cost per hundred "' ''v-"v'-

Pounds of salt fed . . Cost per hundred.,..!'.'.". '"' ' : " ' ''vv Tt?:''
" t '

.

Did flock have accessto jrreen feed? .
' ' "

, ..'..eggs flock. dozen. . .
M6 -- '

b'
tin

morning

being

counties,

hours labor

iwhiofi uin Sienil ? Wh0 w:!" yndertake do this little job, self addressedenvelop.
fchLcMl m.T5?" Psta antl Wl. be Bind to furnish them with any information

aiu in uny tnai can.

next

here

by'

J, v. Busk,
' County Agent,

Court House,
Big Spring, Texas,

Number in

to
desir--

. Ml, -

!

son at

be

of he
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'Ih

1.1

C, of

14.

30 he
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: WAREHOUSE
j Large Fireproof Build-- j
I ,ing To HouseYard- -'

' master

Hallway freight traffic In Big
' Sprlntf,' which la of sufficient val--1

ume to make the city ono of tho
mbst important points on the cntlro

1 Texas & Pacific system, noW Is be-

ing handled through the warehouse.
'of the njw freight building being
'completedat the fwt of Main and
'Scurty streets.
' this week the warc
(house, a fireproof room o brick,
concrete and 3tcel construction with
many Improvement designed to

1

f:iollltn.tc the handling 6f freight,
was put Into use and workman

! Wednesday were finishing the
razing of the old warehouse, which
had been moved a block or so
westward to make,way for the new
building.

The ncv depot will .be, completely
finished In thirty, to forty days, ft
Is stated.

130 By 10 .
The warehouse r U 130. fee.'

long and forty feet wide. Thirteen
openings, fitted with disappearing
doors which "roll upw or dpwn by
use of 'a chain, arc located, In the
south wall, where Incoming freight
Is taken out by Jobbers and trans-
fer men.

On the north side, facing the
tracks, there itt a concrete plat-fot-

Sockets sre fitted in' Ita
side, next to the tracks, so that
electric light extension connection
Into freight cars may be used..
There aro six of the large doors on
the north side.

In the centerof tho warehouse Is

the foreman's booth, where the
freight Is checked out and ln.

A driveway from tho foot of
Main street Into the yard south of
the warehouse is being Used now.
Another will be opened from the
foot of Scurry street. When fin- -

lihcd the entranceswlll be paved
and the driveway along the load
ing platforms fitted With maca-
damized surfacing.,

Platform ii
West from the tvarchouso a, cp.n--

crctc platform 1?0 feet long aadJ
forty feet wide will be built. TrAcke.
.will ba located, wfth reference-.to-,

it sq. that.freight, Uch as,autamc--J
bllcji pdhcaYy.rnachJnsry, inayeJ
unioauctt, ejtuer.rpp wej.enjvjr,
aides of ears. '
- V

jr', w-bu- y .with 1

ofthegMitHffiWO
the eastend. It will house the
relghtMreniSard-mastcr'lttolr-t

iThirl Muf bMock--
roknalngs and

oth'ep'conWnfenilis.J(
Yhc yardmaarefSnd his i3 clerks

will occupy the north aldo of tho
second story 'and the freight agent
and his nine men-wil- l be quartered
In the south side. Several private
offices will be provided ln this part
of the building. ' ,.

The ot basement under this
section of the structurewill accom-
modate a .large heating plant for
this, ,apd, perhnps, for other Tcxaa
& Pafclflbuhdlpgs." ,. j f"

comm WILL
BE ORGANIZED

SATURDAY MORNING MEET- -
ING SCHEDULED IN

COURTHOUSE

Organization of all rural teachers
In Howard county Including Coaho-
ma Independent district Instructors'
will boheld in the courthouse.here
Saturday morning at "10 o'clock.
Plans for tho years' school work
are to he discussed and the pro-
gram completed. according to Paul-ln- c

Cantrell, superintendent.
An Interesting1 all' day program Jn

which various teachers throughout
tho county will have" part, Is ar-
ranged. One of the feature num-
bers oh the program will be an ad--'

drpss by W. C. Blankenshlp, super-
intendent of' Big' Spring public
schools. ' i

The campletV program follows:
Opening Pauilne Cantrell, coun-

ty superintendent,
Trutf'EducaUon-- J. r.Bush.coun-t- y

fqpri agent.
TalkMrs. Loucllle B. Allgood,

county pome de'monstra'tlon agent.
The Work of a County teachers'

iVaioclatlon and Its importance
By 5. R. Hale, principal bf Elbow,
school.

The "afternoon program opening
at 1;30 o'clock, will bo

County Wide ;Felowhl"'for Bet-
ter Cooperation for Better SchooU

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend-en-t
of Big Spring schools.

The Work of the Interscholastlc
League and Organization-- ?. H
Kannenberg, superintendent of
Ccahoma BchooU,

Ph)1-alca-
l

Education In the Schoola
--J. B, Bolln, principal of" Forsan
schools. i

Discussion bf County Wldff Sev-
enth Grade ExamlnatlrmaAtt.

Boilworm QuarantineMayT

Hero U

nui wc liiuw next ieasoil
- CommissionMember'

"WashadUpM
xipUtflHftv
WPnvvJjk

i IBS ' "w;

111
VI MnrstcrM, "nil

mi,'' The Dartmouth quarterback
star Wan Injured In thn Yale ciinui
and will be out for tho rest of tho
season.

'Kosher Prunes!

rim i... .. . v-- sr, ---
,

'!BS,hc. jCtxfV "TKr jj ' "

4.-- ?.

tvoMie'l

"- - - -- . ...j
:r ,,imi-r- jl

PrtireJ hoigi'riVth'e! .Town iif Kti- -
roDC 'frotll th S:tlltll Clnnl'i-nlte- In

Ipytpnilafar. the,canning. Puutoviir
nouqays must n "ktMiier" that. Iti.
UlflV'rnilst not hn nnlmlmVtert l.r
otbqi foods or, products or bv uri--
cioon nanuo or coiuaincrH. ltubbl
Ch. Iilegeielsen of Vienna' Iimi come
to California tor uvin,in llielr nleli.
In, nnd .packing and to put his soul;
ui uuprovui on rvcry Mnipment.

" 'i ;

Why LeaveTheFarm,
Boys? '

An.

wMLWmWKKmLLW- -

VfySltlon. When 'one cohsjllera
NewcU, nlKiye,

farmerette pf .WmtofWJ. 'fiuL,
ulSSF '. tutecwldo contest for

?$ "ft hrulnsTamong 4-- II clubiiof Kansas, aho .can cook and ew
SiJ an.' rcrt Judeo of grain

Eight iijernbers
Of Circle Convene

In Day Of Prayer
bight members Of tho Blrdio

Bailey Missionary society of the
Methodist church met In an all-da- y

session Tuesday nftcrnoon in
the homo of Mrs. M. Wcntz on
Sduth nuhiicla strctjt to observe
tho Week of Prayer. "

Mrs- - W. G. Bailey, presided over
tho morning session which opened
at. 10 o'clock. The program' was
made.up of Interesting atibJccU In
mission work, the topics being pres-
ented by the members of tho so-
ciety. Mrs. Wfti Knox Edwards
led( the afternoon session, follow-
ing the cafeteria slyfo luncheon.
The self-deni- al offering waa taken
up during this service.

Those present were: Mcsdames
Will Knox Edward, j, E. Kuyken-dal-l,

V. R. Smltham, C. T. Watson,w n Tn. . ... . z.rz:
Pickle, princlpa, of Midway ,Ch9o,s, mxml " "' """'

CTlDAY.yqggg;,
J
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counties will no U"4year. , .cording to eB)
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I suiinoie una spjtiiut
ready for th'ni at 1 Kly
each tmj

V

The
tant mc.il nnd the' mteiaJ
both well balancedu.i id
For mother's akf, 1tiij
easily prepared To

ntcals bright and hipp;,

ing (iipesttun little nt
way of new dlshts,Jtf

I dressed up a bit, iti'h
Often a centerpieceof'H
table will provide hi I

.unrucuonmat tneyoi
Following are

which nfe ca,Hy'p'h;'p'

oultablo for cool yt&
Cream'of Peanut

Buttered Toast
Sandwich Itcllshj

Milk

Boan Cutleti Qulek'l
Currant Jelly '

Delicious Cuiutnl I

MUlc

Cream nf Tomafo Si
Bannnn and Peanut!

Bolls
r f

Cream of reanut Bntt !

1 2 tablespoonl tatt I

1 tablespoonsftar'J
3-- 4 teaspoonsalt
a tnblejpoonsptanot'l

2 cdps milk
2 teaspoon raprfts

Molt butter In top of I

holler placed directly

Hcmove from fire u&J
flour, salt ajid papristi
prevent lumps. SlowlT'

cups of milk, until i.
evenly mixed Ilciiim ton

cook foj 3 mlnul.
water Mix the pesni

remaining 1 2 cup ofw

the coup Just before!

with an egg beater

Bean Cutlcts-M- wk

cups oven baked beinf.'J
hr'r.nj f rllllll. 2 teES'fl
en: 2 tabelspoons ml
nnd snlt neiintr. WS"

q'uee and onion J?
Shape Into gullets, at
egg and ei umbs tpJ
a skillet With J tiw
Serve with tomato

of tomato soup heW

encd with a small at

makes nt excellent,

'sauce1

Delicious Custard

2 eggs
2 cup raisins
2 cup sugar

vanlfl1.2 teaspoon
2 cups Bice Flakes
n -- .... n,lllr

' .". niitmff tf
gratinK m -

.... U.II.

zi.i... ...1 nuins. M'
milk and add t? & 1

ilakcd mixture, A""

rt.ifmPL' if desired. '

..u..,l knlrfnff dUM

of, hot water and bUj
. .. .... until SS
if,'v,i virv cold.
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1 --- - .j.4. noun.. ,n

ureil anu .,
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Hrirrnd one layer w'161

. .... vFitb the
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mayonnaiso iv- --
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CARPENTERS RECEIVE REPLIES
''FROM K-'$- . SENATORS'ON

IMMIGRATION RESOLUTIONS
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Ilimiud County, Texas.

I'huiie 1113 308 I'd. Bide.

Dr.' Win. W.

McELHANNON

C hlropractor-Masscu- r

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
005 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 032

For first class

SHOE REPAIRING

TryUi

GOODYEAR

SHOE SHOP

Ritz TheaterBldg.

E. E. Brown, Prop.

Big Spring
Business- Professional

DIRECTORY

Drs. Ellington

& Hardy
DENTISTS"

QFFICE PHONE 281

in tho Petroleum Bldg.

Bijj Spring, Texas.
i

Dr. C. D, Baxley
DEyTlHT

Phone 50'J .
in tlie Lester FisherBldg.

Big Spring, Texas

REMOVAL
. NOTICE1
Drs. Cox and Cox

Chiropractors
Now Located In

I lrst National Hank
Uu!dlng

(Kimitis 3 and I)
Phono 427

BROOKS AND
WOQDWARD
ATTORN KVS AT LAW

New Lester Fisher niilg.
Went Thlnl Street
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MARK TIME IN

HOWARD AREA
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ftltltnr,i. acreage I? yielding betJ'
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.tlons more than patc pwrniittNKr mentton olce. which la . ., taualllnc the 5C0O0O-l-b I

attention
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li.eri S9 feet '' "- - ", !" " or
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rection 13.

PlTnouth Oil Company Xo (

Kloh. Rumley Abram.
from the south line and 3S0

front the ot line of Kcct-lo-n !i.'

block 32, townUhlpi TWUtlU

P Co survey. H prepatlni; to,
Tiimp from a total depth of 2,320

feet. It Is reported ftom th
PlTnouth OH Compn.ny' No 7

Kloli. Itunney and Abrnms, 2.110

from the north line ?30

from the west of section
ft. block township C outh, T fc

3 CO. survey, toppe.d at
200 drilled to n total depth
of 2.257 An estimated 1.300

of oil in Ktundlng In the
n operators' are piejmnnp to
the on the pump

LAMESA HOST

TO BAPTISTS

LAME3A. Tex.,
Fair weather

Npv. 14 JTt
Improved hlgh- -

way conditions caused on Increase
in nltenrtnneA hr.ri. fn.inv nl thn rn.
vetlpn of the Texas Baptist y,

Arssodatlpn.
R, Meadows r Pqllaa was re-

elected editor of the Bantls!. Pro--

S. Jiallatd was rc- -

..;Wrarail9wt fj, ft Assoclaifon
"rrfv "r"'! t"u,yw
far stflfcj.mlsslons. cpllectlon last
niKntj.amDunicu to ;,iw,

TJu; Vbrqcn'tf Union,
p)ee,tng m cpnneqtion with the

adjoyrncd afttr electing
JJirs! Edgr laj-ke- r or Dallas, pr!b--

Yu
LAMESA, Nov. 13. Pror B. J;

Albritton, president Jacksonville!
was meats

president Baptist cooking Improves their
confefence in Its second day's ses
sion here today. More than del
egates are registered at con season

Dallas or a
chill

conrcrence. Election! o"P. td
a of

an editur of Baptist Piogiess
tifriclal br
was scheduled ror tonight, follow
ing the report of present
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of in Inoh Cover
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fea,tuies of, ust session.

convention will adjourn Fri-
day Clearing weather and better
roads today led to-th- e blur
attendance would
laiger ror two days ofthc
meeting
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Federal Court Sees

First Murder Trial
In 29' Today
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riist. In federal court
hei In years opined with

cafe jf Ptivate Main
Engineen, iv,ri Mcintosh

charged with hluing Sergeant Wll
Ham Peirin of the
last May on the military lesetva.
tf.in

Main entered a pela of guilty
attorney M J. Hay-nion- d

is being
ooBductcd by a)atantnlted Slates
DlHttict AttJtnej D McGiegor
of Houston.
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i who. (t attacked Main
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RECORD NUMBER 0FJBALL0TS
CAST IN THURSDAY ELECTION;

MAJORITIES FROM 59 TO 351
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niiinlii-- r of li.illols, T.ucw!.i
decldid against issiiarue of fmlr
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In casserole Add hair
nuiiitive sliced

good flavor with oMImr--
mosln"

hyjVr number pans
nncr.lnnyi

dishes taken of
meal.

IS A MEAL IN ITSELf
prepailn'g

stoyij
fewer

Such meals offer all' kinds of op-
portunities ror vnrjety saving
In expense as well. In casijeroln
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at Jacksonville pensive and vegetables,
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300'
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Stuffed, Peppers
sweet peppers; 3-- 2 pound

ground steakOr-- .1-- 3 cups left
cooked meat; 2 cups rice;
cup soup; 2 teaspoon
salt; teaspoon paprika.

the peppers. Cut o the
tops removeseeds. Parboil for

nflnutes. Mix the rest of In-

gredients and peppers.Place
In glass casseroleand- put In
Put cup or hot In the bot-
tom or the casserole, the
peppeis bake ror one

a modelate oven. Each pep-
per one serving.

Ileer Halls Cafcserole
all 'ngredlenta thoroughly

Form Into balln. place In a casserole
in hot oven und brown the tmlls

steak, Ml.'-- l When the hrown ,.,i,l
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tliLs-ycai- crop.l about 50.000 bales
smaller, Som fields yielded better
Hian a bale pet-- aero this season
while othcis had the poorest crop
since 1025. Plowing has) made good
pi ogres.

SouOieast-- Th's dUttict had ar
pff-yea- jr Jn cottpn with the oUt(urr
the wor,st slrice 1021 Not
than a fourth or the' 278,000 $00-l- b

bales of, last season is expected
Only 'a few thousand bales
t.q be picked- -

'

i

Heavier Stanton
Kids Lick Locals

The Stanton team that
a visiting eleven com

by
by

as
iiiuiir wtmur i.awin

thp

by

are
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Troop '0 fell bslow
One or Big according to United
urternoon at Stanton was much agriculture.
!... .UH u....l t.... All thollUl UUI ll
spite or the weight handicap, Sis
Hopkins' scouts gave a creditable
iccoiint themselves,

Stanton'sheavier opponents won
the game 20 to 6, artcr
rlrst hair in which victors
scored all their points, Big Spring
outplayed Its foe In every depart
ment. The scoutteam to tab
ulate In the first half, but pushed
over in the second
half on brilliant runs by Clyde
Thomas Jr.. W. C. Bailey Jr., sprln
I: i'l with few neat passes to
Yoik. .

The grid team of Troop No. 1

will average less, than 105 p6unds,
but biand of football displayed
by the young1 this season
has been a source satisfactionto
SK Hopkins, their coach and to
high hcliool mentors who are look-

ing for likely material that be
carrying colois or Steers in ruture

"cars.

IndependenceOf
Islands Asked

WASHINGTON. Nnv 14 fA'Pl
Philippine independence was
posed n bill inttoduced today by
Representative Knutson, republl- -
can, Minnesota, the mefianrn nrn.

m tli..-J3.- there were several day.s vldlng that the one year..f severe weather and rains, Many after Its passage.Issue proclama- -

amount
The

gatheiing

Center.

this

,g'Uu?nd

touchdown

tor the insuiai government to
call constitutional convention If
ho rolt the Islands .capable self
government.
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acreage has beginning December 2.

r
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Farm To Catch Snow Drift

l tmiiii.2m lr . -- ."RJU ' &Uswv HHjTmfc .'

On the Hut fsuiuln? land of Kansas, two problems confront farm-er. .Moixturr coitM-rutio- Is one. krcplnc the soil Irom drlttinjc
after Iwlnir disked or llsl-- d K the other. The disked noil holds themoisture, hut it It drifted the wind which reacheshlrh velocity dur-
ing certain The tirolilem lias leen solved the KansasState

IAim rlmerit tarm ut Haes, shown above. After the
dlskllir. stllliblt is nrrW'tlnir nbove the rmnnd. Tlh ratrhrw Inou.
iniiinp winiAr.i year

'"eltltiK --stored for

localities arel - '

the

com-- '

overflow

J04 tesldenlrt

counties.

mar

remain

was

but

I

fellows
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PantagesAwait Prison Sentence.
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13 Si.lli.iHpclUU'!
i ssfsyiJijni

I HJl tK'BVBBMSuHsir lKumMKKUtKKlM m " I

v. lvn . M.jm jt "CBmmtPm.'--r mvm mr

X ran K 9amaaramcWmfr9UUUaVaaSaaaaaaaaaaaaaamlZj tj jf rfMt2fi9Syi3EMMJi'&E!aaaaB''mmmbk
j 'mmuariwmmmMm'j in I"TvtmaKKK Si w

- "
. , ,NEA,,Ij9 Angeles Bureau

i luuvnVr 3,alltaEm,,jriliifonplre" 'aUllUV.ideUU nWertate,
lii nte n termiSMrom opn yeaSlirhmon.'lFslidwn' hre-rn'MI-I

i fciri Angjlfi, Aiiury found, liin fcnlltY or attficisin- -
diuiccr. I'untnges shown following un rtfflccr thrmigli

w.l door. Sentence ns deferre--d ror ,scn'r.U ela.st ,,

fhirtjpi 0 Tweni-TiyoMos-
t" .

.Important Field And Orchard ,

V
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CropsIn TexasAboveLast Year
Out or twenty-tw-o or the moro

Impoitant Held und ni chard ciops.
In Texas, this year 13 produced
more, than they did a year ago and

posed or Boy Scouts rrom the production or last
Spring WcdneadayJedin. the

a Satesdepartment of
l. ..... f of smnll giain except

or

the
the

failed

a

a

the

of

wll

n

a
lion

a
or

left

rcops
lice, wero greater, as wre also, the
yatioUs frujt varieties, but cotton,
corn rjnd grain sorghum fell con
, Iderably below the production of
last year In 1P28 these last thtec
ciops eutMiltuted 72 per cont of the

i total fm in Inconle excluding live,

Jtock and Its products Tho shoit- -

igo In the cotton crop alone Is re
ducing the total or lie Texas farm
Income this year by almost $100,-000,00-

In the country as whole, most
or the important rarrii products are
In relatively strong btatlstlcal posi-
tion on nccount or tho lower pro-
duction arid higher pi Ices compared
with last year. .The total outturn
or the principal food and repd crops
will be somcwh.it below that or
4028 despite the ract that the acre
age harvested Is .about tho same,
while the yields per acre or all
crop combined will average 7 per
cent below yields or last year, and 4

per cent below the yields or the
preceding tenyears,

The Texas ceitton crop "has been
mostdisappointing this seasonboth
from the standpoint of yield per
acre and price. In production it Is
the smallest elnoc 1021 and 1922
when the acieage level was only
two-thir- of the present. Except-- '
Ing the. yield In 102l, this year's
crop had the lowest outturn on rec
ord owing to tin! combined wide
spread loss from drouth, Insects
and disease. Instead' of 35 per
cent of tho total American ciop as
In 1028, Texas this year is produc-
ing only 26 per cent. Most or the
other states ano exceeding '(heir

or lust year, but tho
Texas crop has rallcn shodt more
han 1,100,000 bales. It is estimated

WASHINnTON. Nov. 14 (AP),t .hat 'the totnl ciop will amount to
Ovenldlng the tVo party leaders, 10,009.000 bales compared with 14,-t-

senate today lefused bj' a vote j 178,000 In lt)28. and ror Tejaia 3.--

51 to 31 to take a week's recess bales, Tho final outturn io

the Tegular session of con-l-'h- upon weather conditions very
a BoodjBrPM

UtjnlcuJ'rlnylr,

a

j

!

wnon in the giound had is LPdond 'm .1 'kdoing jMntlnn , ., of thl, wn,.B pnm , ,.
vei well , """ "i oi-iiu-- - - - -- ,'

North Until ' Simmons' ur''at. Noilh Car-- "ht In weight owing to the unfa--late Octoberu.m.iw,,m.u.,, ".. '"V'ta vornblo weather conditions which
"- -" niuiuring

i,.i
practically

.....

against

I

Agricultural

production

,;30,000

prevailed throughout most or the
Tho merchantable per--

National Bank centage.Is .only 77 per cent comparlitrtAXt1,a",.t,., ,nk--
r3

"- - Of ed w,th 84 percent a year ago.Only
r XU?wu 0l Au V'co State Bank la few localities had good yields

. j j
while many did not raise enough
for their requirements ln making
nejet year's crops. The estimated
production of 00,611,000 bushels is
the lowqBfslnce 1025 when the yield
per acre fell to 8.5 bushels. For
the United States indications are
for 2,021,451,000 bushels compared
with 2,836,000,000 In 1928.

An average yield or 44 bushels of
tice is indicated against 42 last
year. The production of 7,128,000
bushels compares With 7,308,000 If.
1028 and 8.0JO.OOO In 1027. On No-
vember 1, 1028, only about tVee
fourths of the crop had ben
thieshedh but this year practically
all had beencut and only 7 per cent
iemalned unthreshed. Most of th.c
crop turned tut or excellent quality,
harvest con Mtlons having been
Ideal until lato October. There had
beensuMclent water for Irrigation;
the growing seawon was good;, the
summer ruins were beneficial and
yields In many Instances were
above normal. Prices are consider-
ed ralrly satisfactoryIn the main.
Crops In other states Louisiana
18,800,000 bushels; Calirornlo,

bushels; Arkansas.7,038,000
bushels; Missouri, 35,000 bushels;
tptul United States,130,176,000 bush-
els.

Gialn Sorghum production as
jqulvalent grain 'for all purposes Is
cstlmnted at 48.331,000 bushels com-
pared with 69,000,000, ln 1928.

the well-know- n ability
of the crop to withstand drouth
conditions, the lack of rainfall con
tinued too long this year. The
rins in September were of help,
but frost came too early to enable
the new growth to make mature
grain. Very few sections will have
a surplus to market Production
ror (he United States Is estimated
at 103.088,000 bushelscpmparedwith
143 000.000 In 1028. Indicated pro
ductlop Oklahoma. ' 23,517,000;
bushels; Kansas, 17,604.000 bushels;

aicxico,' 4,012,000 bushel
vaiuornia,3,f,00q bushels.

is.

siwcet potatoes were helped by
the rains beginning In September
and Indications now point to 7,384,.
000 bushels compared with Jas't
year's ciop of 8,284,000 bushels. Inmany localities, however, there Is aInrge proportion of small potatoes
and stringy with the quality only 75per cent'ngalnst78 per cent In 1028
and 8t per cont tho average
To November 2. 1029, 142 cars hudbeen shipped compared with 381 atthis date lost year and 717 cars fortho entire season. Indlcatlono for

Look ForTagOh SeedSad,
the United- - States are, 82.917.000

I bushels compared with 77,001,000 In '

1028, ,

rne

t
I A" Southweal.--. .proluctlon or peanuts ea-- , rleld Ccd to w taj

at 77,000,000 lba. compared M UhHtlmatcd , der certain
with 78,000,000 lbs. In 1928. Yield crally .ak,n" 7 "
per Here 'Is not so heavy, but the
Increased acreage this , year has
made a large crop notwithstanding
the dry weather conditions which
prevailed during most of the season.
While most of the crop haa been

'"""

iVli
--Not

narvcsicu, oomc remains in me )

aluxtr ,mlhr..l,,l T.V... Il.n IT.U..I ... .

States the Indications are for 002,-- same that Vh' tt Si330,000 lbs. against 809.000,000 last bag shall give th ' l
year, By states: North Curollna. Information al... .J""!
217,260,000lbs.; Georgia. 223.050,000; The label ,.,;. ."" Ni
Alabama, 120,015.000; Virginia 145.--, the seller i..0"-G00.0-

lbs. pcrcenln.., ', .' kU

Pecans ripened and were gather--. centage xloui J
somewhnt earlier IVilu rnll U,n ent nmt 11.. .

usual: the first car was shinned
from Brazoria county on October 1.
Prices paid for wild nuts range
mostly between and 12 cents,
and between 25 and 50 centsfor the
Improved varieties. It Is estimated
that per cent of a full crop was
Produced this vear romnnred with

,.,

'

almost two-third- s a crop n 1928.4 Jurlheimoie, the
Last season cars were' or seed should'UJshinned which renreoentnrl nnnrn-- . In .,. i- -- , h,.,wa-- ,,,
lmntl.1v flirAn.fn.lrll.tf .!. ..h.........,, ..,.v uu. ..,n w UtU IUIUI
crop gathered.

It is estimated that 88 ner cent

or

of

or
ed

10

42

In

of

or a full crop of be--l enable the
intr nrnilnrn.l l.u Ulna .,. . . 'roW

this season, rnnl InHinm. . ... ..... , -- ""ir, out 1 Mmnrnncrna ,Mt I ...i.i.a... . .. Mw...a, uunv. u,u iiuiuucri "...iiii encse CVIdVM
of grapcrrult trees four years rat a the
and over, the yield In 1028-2- 9 wasrMen permanentlyIn th,'
.,- - uu ijci iik which was u per

greaterthan In the season pre-
ceding, with the total production
101 per or that In 1927-2- 8. The
graperrult crop the current sea-
son estimated at 1,275,000 boxes
and that of oranges at 128,000" box-
es. According to the survey of the
plant quarantine Inspection

the lower valley
732,000 graperrult trees rour years
older this Bprlng. 335,000 orange
trees and' 40,000 others, a' total "or
1,107,000 trees rour years and over.

School'sBand
DoesIts Part

About twenty members of the
band rode the special, to the'..... ' -. . -,i nwetwater. Monday. ,The4r
Ulc helped pep up the crowd ti.

the game started, and during
me game they did their part,-wit- h

the help of tho pep squad to en-
courage, the Stuersv . ,.- - ;

When the Big Sprlrig people di

nt the station they formed a
parade 'and marched to the Blue-bonn-et'

hotel-Th- o band led1 the pu-tad- e,

playlngi several number 'on
the march and several at thehotel.
A the dedication service of tho
football field the band nlaved one
number. Tlietr lovnilv nn.i thi- -
nsa'ppy musfc, all during the game,
stimulated the crowd and helped
keep the 'fighting spirit In the
Steers. .
,

El PaeoMan Given
99-Ye- ar Sentence

WAXAHACHIE, Tex Nov. 34
(AP). Clcve Griffin or Ei Paso
must accept a ar prison sen-
tence ror the slaying or his fath-r-ln-la-

Giant Swafford of Ava- -
on, near that town Jost May unless
Is attorneyscan upset the ejJfclslon
f a Jury here last night,
The Jury, after deliberating for

in hour, voted for conviction
ar term. Mrs. Griffin, daugh--"

cr of the slain man, and
laughter, Mildred Griffin, sobbed
s the verdict read, but Grlf-'I- n

was calm.
The statesought to prove avarice

was the motive In the staying and
hat Grlfrin, approachingfinancial
traits,'' deefded his wealthy fathers

"had lived too long."
lefense plcaded-self-defen- ae

sought to show Griffin suffered
rratlonal spells.

i

JohnBrady Await
GrandJury Report

AUSTIN, Nov. 14, UP-F- rom his
onll In 4.11 T- - ... ..I-- w. ... Jall, Jon w. iira(jy( girver
haired Jurist, todnv nw.n. tt.. ...
port, of a grand Jury called presum--

w.j, iu mm thn ii..ii
Miss Lehlia Hlchimlth. thrw.
death In front of boarding... oaiuruay nignt,

The former member of the third
court of civil appeals ha been hefd
In without "since his ar-
rest the night of the stabbing. His
"""'" sum J.uag Brady had
been on a drinkinc niu u. t...
beenheld without bond pending ac--tin. W... .ww., j, lllo Krnnu jury,

NEW YORK Ml r. i
Corlett, grcabgranddaughtfsr of.'seph Jefrci;son, famous actor, Is
to be married to Edwin Ogden
Childe. whose mother, Mrs. Alberta
Gallatin Childe, was onceJefferson'8
leading woman1. The ceremony
be In front, of the Joseph Jefferson
memorial window In tho Llttlo
Church Around the Corner.

Ilound Rock Trinity Lutheran
Home opens heft In recently re-
paired building.

Borgee-M- ove starts far elimina-
tion of all flro hazard.
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enticing Schools ScheduledFor Next Week
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IREAGE
S SOLD

FUEL KVYS '"ALP
J DI8COVEKY

Sfi FOU $500,000

OK deal 1 dependent
.pprova!, The Arkansas
(Ml Company ui o.....-- -

IffMt Texas headquarters
lo has purcnaseu,

tji of (he Atlantic uii
company and the Black

in moCompany
thwest quarter oi sec--;

jj, township 2 south,
ieounty

Includes the orU

try well of a new field
ertended the western

n southernHoward
ma one miles aoutn,

producing well drill- -

producing lime more
Bsrt Phillips owns tho

and Baker owns xnc
.

Involved was nqt
but It la claim

( price will reach $500,--

i be paid In cash-- when
Ittfroved and half In oil

the lease. At tne
! No 1 Phillips, the dls--

lias a potential or 40
irlj and the No 1 Baker
i potential of npproxl- -

Itarreli hourly
to receiving half In- -

l project, Arkansas Fuel
npany will take over

of the lease No an--

tsLhu been made con--

ore development plans.
lOompany, original opera--

eue and which had
Merest In the acreage re--

llnj, H is understood.
-- r
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o Wednesday,
herty said his offices
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Uw balance of the road
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opinion that actual lay.
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this county would start
1 next year.
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and will he fin.
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i Commissioner of nr.
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VAUNTED AERIAL ATTACK
CARRIES BIG SPRING TO
FIRST DISTRICT VICTORY

RelentlessDrive Starts In First Quarter And-Continue- s

ThroughoutGame;Rogers,Phil-
lips, Smith, EdwardsAnd Neil Star

By STANLEY NORMAN
Herald Sports Editor9

SWEETWATER, .Nov, ll. As advertised, Big Spring
ihigh school Steers took to the air todav and wint,oH thoir
way to a 14 to 0 victory over a submissive Mustang eleven
by scoring two touchdowns and a rafety,

The actual score does not truly representBig Spring's
superiority over Sweetwater in the Armistice Day clash. Af-
ter the first few minutes of the first quarterand for a spas-
modic period in the third quarter in which Sweetwater had
its only possible scoring chances,Big Spring spentthe af-
ternoonhammering at Mustang's forward wall within the 30
yard line.

In the head, Smith, Edwards,.Rogers and Neill are men-
tioned as stars,but to refer to the entire team as such could
not be an error. The potential cower crouched in a riunlni?.1UIti 1 . , iaiuauuig,uiurgiug running ut
tack uand a bullet-lik- e over--,
head game, sprang into full
bloom here today as more
than 500 Big Spring fans,
traveling here on a special
train, shoutedthemselves
hoarse.

For the day at least, Big Spring
was a 'superior football machine In
every departmentof the game. Tho
highly press agented Cotton Lynn,
Swee'twatcr'smain backfleld threat,'
was moat noticeable by his Inabili-
ty to gain consistently against a
hard tackling, fast charging Steer
machine.'What few gains ilynn-turne-

In were around Big Spring's
left end, but on those lore occa-

sions, Phillips chasedtho fleet Lynn
soWide he was forced Out of bounds
before picking up muh yardage.

Sotithworth' Kicks
In the first part of the first quar-

ter, Southworth'H kicking for ths
Mustangs. Kept'the play;ratherv.wU
In 'Big Spring's territory, but' when
Frank Fishermnri. Steer tackle, re-

coveredLynn's fumbled punt on his
own 35 yard marker, the fireworks
started. Rogers heaved to ."Sun-

shine" Morrison foj 25 yards to
open.the first serious offensive ges-

ture and then shot one over the
left end of his bwn line to Bell gpod

for eight yards. Mlms picked Up ,nJ
first down through the line, but
thereSweetwaterheld and t,he(drlve
for that particular moment ended
as Rogers heavedone over the goal
line Intentionally.

Big "Spring's first touchdown
came In the third quarterwhen Bus-

ter Bejl hid "on the east side line
nnd took a pass from Rogers good
for 37 yards. The Mustangs were
caught completely asleep on the
play us.Big Spring lined up and
snapped the ball without a signal.
That play started the scoring
march. Another flip from the
staunchRogers to Morrison gained
0 yards and then Rogers plunged
for a first down. Ruster Bell tuck-

ed the oval under his arm and dash-

ed off left tackle for 11 yards for
another first down and carried the
ball to Sweetwater's ten yard stripe.
Rogers' made two and then Bell
picked up four. Rogers cracked the
line again going to the one foot
line and on the 'next play jammed
his chunky "form through a small
opening fora touchdown.

FansGo Wild
The Big Spring fans went wild-Th- ey

had token a long trip from
their natlvo hunts hoping against
hope that the gwectwater athletic
field dedicatory exerciseswouia noi
be a banner day for Mustang.
They had Just seen some of tho
most brilliant running nnd passing
watched this year. No doubt the
support Big Spring fans gave the.

football team served as" a tonic to
the high school lads and with such
supportcontinued, there wlll-bt- f fu
ture Big Spring victories even more
brilliant than, the one today.

Buster Bell's attempted drop
kick, for the extra point was wide
and the score stood 6 to 0.

Sweetwater elected to receive the
kick and after two punt exchanges
and two short gajns by Cotton
Lynn, Southworth shot n pass to
Scales who ran lo the 9 yard lino.

It was a 23 yard aerlnl display.
Lynn failed tp gain on a triple
pass behind, tho lino and then on-oth-

down was consumed carry-

ing the ball out of bounds. Anoth-

er pass .was attempted to Simpson,
who juggled the ball around and
finally dropped It behind Big
Spring'sgoal- - line.

Big Spring took possessionof the
oval on Its 20 yard stripe and Im-

mediately fired a passwhich Scales
intercepted on the Steer 21 yard

mark. Lynn scamperedfor one of
his few substantial gains to tho 10

. . .... Uu nn. fhfl
. -- -.J , ya ,,ne ,n. ?'?"",:u'Zl

Um TmT ii ' ,n,wBBa next attempt, capiain i uricy .u
- ! aw Ateauoo.I through and spilled mo ioui

- rro'..

Lynn for a thiee yard reversal,
However, on the next play Sweet
water made the already serious
scoring threat more formidable by
completing an eight yard heave to
Scales. The next effort, also a
pas, failed and the boll Went over.

I'hllllp Kicked. Out .

Phillips kicked out of bounds on
the line and Southworth re-

turned the punt booting the ball
over the goal line. It was Big
Spring's ball on its own 20 yard ...tl
line. Phillips continued his super
ior kicking and sent Sweetwater.
back on lis own 40 yard stripe,

Sweetwater uncorked what hod
alt the earmarksof a pet play. It
was a scries of lateral passes,but
they all went In the wrong direc
tion. Finally the last man In line
fumbled and Phillips, Big Spring
end who played a brilliant game,
recovered Steedsstarted another
jfferwlye, .drivn.,wlth 4Uger "ind.
Bell bearing the brunt of the work.
A 15 yard penalty inflicted on Big
Spring forced Phillips to kick. The
ball went out of bounds on the 0
yard line. Southworth's. attempted
kick was partially blocked and It
was Big Spring's ball on the Mus-

tang 15 yard line, Rogers nnd Bell
picked up 9 yards through the line,'
but a 5 yard penalty hurt the drive
Bell made up the penalty traveling
to the Pony 8 yard mark, but there line
a pass failed and tho ,ball went
over,

Score Safety
Southworth attempted to kick

fiom behind his own goal line, but
Smith and one lineman were Ing
thiough on the kicker like hawks.
The boot was blocked and Sweet-wat- er

lecovered behind its own
goal line giving Big Spring a safety
and two points.

Sweetwater elected to kick. Rog-

ers received the ball and then he
and Bell started another series of
dnxhes through the line and over
the ends, but as the goal line was
neared another 15 yard penalty for
toughnessby Captain Barley halted
the drive.- - Barley was ushered out
nf Ihn Phllllna klnbtvt IWM

.h. i fnr ih. fir. fim. f hlln
came, Most of his kicks hit be--1 !d

,. Ik. in ..,l lln. .MH 111. anl

Mustangs were desperate for a
score as the game was. to
a close, but their very anxiety to
i,. .h. kii .n ., hn-- f

ihnm
, . . ; .. .

SIX pomiS. Jt'WCIIVU BI1UL u Nins
ftom his own 20 yard marker In-

tended for Scales,but the sclntll.it-In- g

Ted leaded high In the
air, nearly lost his balance, but

his feet and aped over
Sweetwater's goal line for another
six points. kick for
extra point' was short'and wide.

Mustangs Undaunted
Sweetwater was undaunted by

the bltte'r dose and become more,
bitter with each play. In a last
desperate effort Southworth passed
to Scales for 3d yards, but then
Sloopy Smith started his devastat-
ing chargingllne'play all over and
nailed Southworth on next, at-

tempted pass six yards behind the
line of scrimmage. The next at-

tempted pass was Incomplete and
Sweetwater could line

for anotherplay, the game' had
ended.

During second quarter when
Big Spring wna pounding
and nearer Sweetwater's goal line,
it was the partially crippled Buren
Edwards that thrilled the specta-
tors. The big end al-

most Impossible catches, trampled
all over the Sweetwater defense on
an end around play, caught a par
daily blocked punt, ran to the 15

yard line, and otherwise, deported
himself a young high
BHIISUI VIIU OitUUIWl , .

m. , ui.mi u
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HO feet dp, und mezzanine llmir, ToUil cost will approximately $23,000. The kcuci'uI construction con-
tract wan awnrded last week to the Worth Ilulldlnr an I Investment Comminv. i

The frame builillntr mw occupyinr the site U ? torn avvuv. .1. mid V. Fisher will move the reAdv
rmds nnd men s fiirnlslilnir denartmrntH of their ntirn in IhU luillillni' TIik nnivrv nn.t lmr.1.
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Baby Beeves
Will Be Fed

COLORADO, Tex., Nov, 11 (JV)- -

More than thiity baby beef calves
t.A f...l l.AM.. ((., ...I..I.... 1...win uc icu iicic- will, wiiiici

members of the Colorado high
school vocational agriculture class
under the direction of Doyle Wil-
liams, instructor.

All the boys are required to take
some kind a project In .connec-
tion with their class work nnd h
large number of them will feed
calves while others will take poul-
try, dairy or ciop projects.

This Is the iirst year for voca-
tional' ngrlculiuie "here and morn
than forty boys are taking the
work.

.Mr. and'Mis. J. M. Cauble, their
daughter, Mrs. L. E. Crenshaw, and
grandson, J. D. Cauble, returned
Friday from Cleburne wheie they1
were the guest of relatives for a
short time.

for repeated tackles,behind the
line of scrimmage and blocking-on-

fpunt that resulted In a safety,
Sloppy Smith removed the only
possible tackier between
ana me goal line, ai least ennanc--

Phillips' gallop for the final I

touchdown. '

Fisherman's Work
Frank" Fisheiman's 'work at

tackle was highly commendable is
was that of Orr on tacklerCaptain Railey and Captain Hick- -

erstaff. facing each other in guard
nosltions.r , ... a furious line war,;
with Barley probably having Just u
little advantugc. However, both
nlavir'H hri!IInr wni nnrtlnllv nli.,...,
scureu ny me tact mat iney wcro
facing each other. Barley turned

th bf8t tackling has.display
th'8 ytar Just about the. time., ..n ..AA.MA.i .i ?...""" """" ""' "' iaill.- -

""f"1' 'he Mustang interference
the fleet back before he I

co$detstf r,e '
replaced by Cecil Nell,, j

"skill nnd Judgment. Probably his
best bit of work occured when ho
elected to tun the ball to the mid
dle of the field rather than waste j

downs carrying the ball out. Af
ter Nll entered the contest his
passing was a distinct asset to Big
Spring, Usually his passes found j

their target and they were not the II

lobb type so typical of a high
school offense. Rather they wej--

e

of the bullet variety that proved II

too speedy for Interference.
Big Spring mode 11 first downs J

compared with four for Sweet'
water, Big Spring attempted 19
passes, completed 11, missed six,
and hadtwo Intercepted.- Sweetwa-
ter attempted 12 passes completed
five, missed five anU had two

K'" Captain Barley.wlth uggrevatlng precision so far'.,.0' or Phillips Would Crash. Sweeiwaler was concerned.

drawing

S...I.. .a r.vnn m, nnnthrriNcwK MlmM directed the team wjth

Phillips
re-

gained,

Bell's drop

the

before up

the
nearer

rangy made

as capable

uu,u

uy

Phillips

right

wnecd

he

Harry Hurt's left shoulder was
shatteredMondav cveninc In a fall
Into a hole nenr the cxcnvatlons for
the Texas & Pacific Railway shops.
Mr. Hurt's Injury was treated In'
an open operation in a local hospit-
al Tuesday morning, where he is
reported resting fairly comfortably.

Mr. Hurt sustained tbejnjury as
a result of mistaking a hole In the
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TEXAS .CROP

. MAY BE CUT

GovernmentReport
IndicatesThree
Million Bales,

AUSTIN, Nov. 11, -- A probable
TJexascotton yield of 3,950,000 buVs
this year, as compared with 5,10fl,-00- 0

bales lastyear,,was forecast by
the United States government's No-

vember cotton report issued hero
Saturday by H. H. Schultz, statist.

XhlR .estimate is unchanged from
Ootobcr. .The reporLoya, approxi-
mately 0 per cent of plbnted cotton
vfcui abandoned, leaving 17,575,000
acres to be picked, for a yield of I

4Uil IUUIIU.l V( (lilt li UVII.

Total national crop is estimated
at i4,47tf.OOO bales, as compared
with 15,009,000 Inst yeai.

Most of the Central Texas cotton
has beenpicked and land Is rapid-
ly being prepared for next year, the
leport said. There Is some fait4 late:
cotton' land that held moisture unwnik
til weevil activity subsided. It was
said, About 7 per cent remains to
be ginned, and the ciop wjll run
about 950.00Q. for the Central Tex--
ag nteni M compared with 1,390.000

ia8. y(.ar
West and West Ccntrnl Texrus

cotton was checked by frost Oct.
23, und tecent rains have dumaged
what temalned to be picked. Last
year this section made 440,000 bales
Tills yenr about 300,000 bales is ex- -

peqted.
Northwest. ,. Tn., Inte enttnn..,..-- w,...

damaged by frost and subsequent
rains. rnnro

rrmrn

Ju"!,'

surprise patty

street.

dancing.

Those surprise
party
Penny,

Mrs..
Davis.

picking
extensive

piftjects halted

Tmlt nirSl season, ana
?., ...... A,hnrt ,r aj.

000-bol- e yield feezing point. Dorgcr
large ci-S'-p has a recorded,
season the ground doing!" norther extendi the

the "plains
South Texas cotton virtually where a Approxl- -

picked out, with only a scattering
top ciop untouched,

Texas has -- about per
CPnt. P'ed. Most the
young bolls Infested with wee

Umds rfhape
plowlpg, the repott said

DeputiesArrest
ManAt Coahoma

Conner, Indicted by n
,

Howard county grand Jury in May
for operating an automobile while
intoxicated who escaped while
under the pretext perfecting '

bond, was Monday
nlng at Coahomaby deputy sheriffs

Dunn McKlnney.
Conner was being held here

no6h Tuesday, but off I

ccrs shots Into two rear
casings his automobile as the

dashed away from them

.platform the excavation 'tis a
gangway, falling several feet, when

stepped Into the npeilute.
driven Or- Hall t the

aid of a negio, Hamlin, whose
had been sevcied by a TAP

train.
Untnlln wn ninlnveil l,v Olf- -

Hill Conitruation Coninanv.
Is a local hospital.

DRIVES DOCTORTOAID INJURED

MAN; FALLS, BREAKS SHOULDER
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erected on Main street between

Main.

Birthday Party i

;

HonorsLawrence
I

'a
A. blrthduy was

held Thursday evening for M.

Lawn-nc- 711 Aylford
Presentation of gifts was followed

evening of A buf-

fet was served.
attending the

.were Jack Bell, Mrs. Peoil
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Doh-llnger-

and Mrs, Clarence Mil-

ler, Mr. Mrs. F. L. Van Open,
Mr. Jind J. Dell, Belt

J.
. . .

Snow Over North
Panhandle;DrizzIe
Chills Big Spring

Cotton was slopped
on construction

In Big Spring early
Inst Fililuy when a brisk, wet I

,1 .., ,. .... ,
sirutK

the In to
1.

leaves fjom November 1 a

nr n h- - ntirmu imiP inS
nn .,

' a mini- -of lost year. The
winter wheat good

' ""' of was j

In and Is" The Into
well, report said. ) south oiound Lubbock,,

Is light rain fell,

10
be of
are

vlls. are In good foi

Martin

and

eve

D, D,' and B. F.

only after
had fired

of
car

near

He
had G. T.

John

the
ford.
and In

C.

of

oy alt
lunch

and
E. Dick

and A.
rr-r-yr

and

rior- -

stteets,ynus and walks, the north--;
n n rainy steudj drizzle ,

of cold rnjiu
'

' The cold,wave, which blanketed
lh. nnlth In nnnu-- thrintpn.'

sUl,P b' nightfall. ItesldentS ot the
.tll ..,. -.l ."",,n """"' lu "nu u,c

cuvvifu m now iur mr

me mermomeier orounu - me

70 per cent of the cotton.
crop was estmlated gathered in the

section.
The thermometer dropped to 2G ,

"nt Amarlllo. Reports
celveil th.ere ranging In:

'depth one to six Inches In
eastern New nnd In the
Texas territory north of Amarlllo. '

Livestockthe teport bald, was not
expected to suffer, and wheat far- - '

meis the wollld be! Of

gteiit to
After a drizzling lain, the wind'

veered to the north in Dallas this.
mainlng, and the temperaturebe--i

gan to fall. '
government weather

predicted colder weather for the
part of the state tonlgnt,

Fraternity Honors
Big Spring Boy

nephew of Mis
W Bicker of Big Sptlng, has.!
linnn tiV lltnntrtnf of V.l Tt tVl.ltV,

J. ; '
ter. Sigma Epsljon, honot--
nry geoUigy finternlty, at the L'nt -

vnr-i.- i, nt r.,n, ,,nnn,. to the!'
Univeslty newspaper

Mr. Batnes Is a brother of' Mis
Omar Hittman of this Inltla

bei'Sllip leUUIres personality and
characterns oh a

, acholastlc standing, ,

.

immmm,Vw,Vw
CROPTOTAL
ISF0RECAST

;Qinning Report Lower
Than Expected

In Markets

SKW OUI.KANS, Nov. IS.
The effect of Ihn Kovernment I

crop figures the local cotton
market was hllghtly buljlsii and
reMiltH In nn ntlvnnce of li tir
15 point on active position.
Although indicated yield of
18,009,000 baleswas About as ex-

pected the glutngK totul of lo,.
JtxyM hales wait ntuch smaller
tluin estimates.

Immediately nfler trading
.

us resumed following the cus-
tomary suspensionfor reception
of the report, December

sold at 17.3?, or II points
iihove the figure ruling Just be-

fore,

,

trading was suspended.
iJanuary. and March showed

gains of (i to 15 points respect
lltrl. Trmllng was very' actlie.

CHOI' FOKKCAST ,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 LP) A
(cotton of 15,009,000 baits this
year was .today by the Do-- i
partmentof Agriculture.

A of 14,915,000 was
I

month ago when the condition Tif
.. ..v: -j L,..1 - v,..to w

of The cotton
cwp of 1028 was 14,478,000 bales.

j

'

The indicated production bv
.states
State Production '

Virginia 44,000
North .,
South Caiolina 850,000 i

Georgia 1.340.0OO
Florida ,,,. 30,000 '

Missouri , j
Tennessee 510,000
Alabama . , U35.000 ,',- - ,, . .. ... . 1.1Mississippi . -

Louisiana 830,000
T.exas 3,950,000 1

UKian-.m- a ...
Arkansas --. . . . .1,490.000
New Mexico 8C.0O0
--V2"""1 - 157,000ginn,ng 0 n. m. 19.
California Montgomery's place Is one
OUc-- ;...... 10,000 south of the Richland '

. 'Stoic on Vincent's place, bcgln--
(JINNINGS ninil nt 0 a. m. N'oveml.er 50

iiu-- i inwrrKion. j75i rountl ba)eH counted as half
Slipping down from plnlns bales had been prior No-gus- ta

which Stripped frost-bitte-n vrmber
trees .to Utter the j To last year total

til.lfl Wlin

At
28 degrees

6f

ho

leg

ntnugnt

lilttlns

UWOKr

mutely

LubbncV

degiees re--
said-sno-

from ell
Mexico

said fall
benefit them.

The bureau

gieater

Chester Barnes,
A.

itindn

Gamma

cltv.

nn

the

private

con-
tracts

forecast

forecast

percent ncvimal.

follows:

Caiolina 760.000'

210.000

J.000,000

1,223.00I

at
232,000

school.

ginned

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 (Pi The
census bureau announced todav
tmU 10,889,314. tunning bales'otcot- -

ton of ,ne 192!) Including 3(tA.- -...(, T

of 10,1!2,482 running bales,counting
rounu bales-a- half .hales, had been

'ginned. In 1927 n total of 9,929,840.
unnlng bales, counting round bales

u nair duios nan been ginned prior
to ist,v 1.

(innings by stotes were;
Viiglnia 17.130.

North Carolina 300.577.
South Carolina 53.i,or.ft,
Georgia 1,031,400.

Florida 29,883.

Missouri 102,331.

Tennessee297,341.

Alabama 1.091.359.
j

Mississippi 1,540,739.
Umislana 745,505. .,

'
' ' " rtr":Texas. 3.142,858.

Oklahoma 701,878. ' ' i

'Arkansas 1,001,72)1.

New Mexico 37,028. .,'

Ailznna 59.636.

California 98.401
Others 3.407.

7

ChurchTo Hold
Training School

The Flrs.t Baptist church lms

announced a training school for
''the coming week under the direc-
tion of Miss Grace Conn of Dal--,
las who is employed bythe Bap.
tlst Young People's'Union of Tex-'a- s

to conduct euch training courses.
MHs, Conn will be assistedby Mrs.

J D. Calloway and a a faculty of
or six local teachers. 'Classes'

will eonifiiot tmlnine work In orl.
unary, Junior, Intermediate, senior
nnd adult B. Y. P. U, work with its..., .,

J" M trnlnlng of leaders for
lie woik of the young people of

c
, addition to classes thete will

be an inspirational address each
evening for the unions und the con--

'uregutlon In general. Classes will

An imiuiuou J3 the
public to attendthe training and in -

tiplintlonal services of next week

tlon of Batpes and sevcrnl other ,,0ln ut G;3 0"clock cneh evening
new members .will be held Novcm-- I beginning Sunday evening. The in-

ner 23 'In the vicinity of Bull l'lrntlonal. period will follow the
Cieek and neighboring communi- - tinlnlng cluss and will be held
tics." su-v-s The Da'lly Texan. Mem- - fi" ":30 until 8 o'clock, evening.

well fuvorable

crop

crop

Indlcuted

Vjt,

mllo

clop

five

vmm ronnDc tluununuuijj
STUDY WORK

UNDER AGENT

The week beginning Novem-
ber IH will ! given over to
conducting Curliers training
Mhools in terracing,according
to a program outtin'-- Tuesday
by J. V., Utisn, How md County
ugrlculinntl agent, in si letter to

. the fanners of the county.
Tho week's course, will con-

sist of four training schools
conducted bv Mr. Hush nnd n
fifth county-wid- demonstrn--" ,

Hon in which all farmers ofj
th county will be taught the
tJindnnieiitnls or terracing.

Many Ap'ply
It is time faimeis became Inter-

ested In soil nnd water conversation
anil for the purpose of demonstrate
Ing proper tennclug, these schools
Juive been planned.

Mr. Bush has received application
tor tei racing S.000 acres of land in
Howard county, and the work when
completed will be the largest such
task undertaken by any county
agent irf Texas, Mr. Bush said. The
commissioners court has bought
two tcrr.iccrs lo be, used In the
teniicing campaign 'and Mr. Bush
will be given charge of the graders,

Tet lacing wotk in' one communi- -
ty will bo completed before the ter--
taci-r-. are moved into anothercom--
munlty. Mr.' Bush explained, In or--
',ie.r to conserve time and cnerrrv.

... rit.rth ItJttOnil n ontl ,!.
farmer. of, tho county to come to
theje training schools In order to
aid him in hU (ask of terracing tho
8,000 acres of farm land. Farmers
are urged to bring farm levels to
the schools. Those Who come from
n Hit ft, t4.-r- H.ltH.t ,m !...- ..VL.....l .v U9IV1U IU Ullllir
luncheon slncv the onedav schoolK
Wu not aIow a jong pcrlod ott tt
noon time.

The schools In terracing Will be
held in the following placesandwlU
follow the schedule piven hM.-.-
. ..--

Fall view Filling SjatlonTon higW '

wny No. p; beginning at iff o'clock
on the mpmlng of November 18.
The-T- . M. Bnlley 'place will be useil
In demonstrating. f

E W Montiromerv's nlnce. be--

A. C. Sullivan's place, beginning
at 9 a. nv November 21. Sullivan'fi
place is In the Gteen Valley com-
munity. ,

On November 22. A. K, ".Dad"
Short of the Federal land Bank
nnu M. R. Rentlcj', extension Bgrl- -

cuituiai engineer of the A. & M.
College will be picsent In n final'
and county wide demonstration nt
the Fall view Filling Sthtlon on
Hlghwny No 9

.

$11,206Total
Week'sBuilding

Building permits, issued In Big
.Spring during the past week nearly
doubled totals .of the previous
week Nine p'ermltH issued from of--
flees of tlje city secretary totaled

-- $11,206 ns compared with $6,570 is--
sued the previous week. Total for
the year vns boosted to $701,909.10,

P.aitic8 securing permits, loca--
tlons of pioposed cunstiuctlon and
estimated cost, follow: Bryan Nell,
frame on Seventeenth between
Main and Runnels stitets, $1,000;
Ray Vilcoxand Ellis, removing par--

'titlon and new show window on
Tlilid street. $1,500: Ira L. Hurst.
16th and Young streets,"$200; Ira
J. Hurst, 806 Lancnster street,
$200: T. w. Ashley, moving and
rpalkig. house,$150; S. D. Pierce,
Jones Valley, garage, $150; J. FJ
Walker, brick nnd til? between
Giegg and Lancaster,$3,000; Dr.
Pepper Bottling Works, tin build-
ing In Mexican town, $600; Magno-
lia Peti oleum Company, lot 13, o.

4--
NEW YORK An nlrplane hos

been given a horse inugh. Richard
F Hoyt, c'laliman of the Curtlss--

-- Witghl Coipoiatlon had to come
fium. WiUii-ntun- , Pa., by automo
bile, abandoning u disabled plane,
His p.niy had left the plant In a
pasture foi th" night. In the morn-
ing they frfund so much of tho fa-bi- le

eaten the tall that th?
plane could not be used. A horsa
who showed little appetite for grass
was neatby with stray threads of
wing fabric, hanging from his
teeth.

Mrs. R. L. Mlntcr of Fort Worth,
land children, Leo Jr., and Ruth,

.?fl
k

H

j spent tho week-en-d with Mra, 1, Ju
,tci'H parents, Mr. Mra, tif'ltf'
IPrlchard. .,V.'.vY--
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TheBig Spring .

HeralcJ
JftibTlihcd Every Friday By

Wttklr llrrnU '
One Tear II a

Kit Moqtht :

or msio

Wendell Hedlchak. Munaitimc. U.iltot
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Sojinds
By BOBBIN CJOONS

HOLLYWOOD," Nov. 13. One of
Hnl Skclly'n favorite yarnstonccrna
hln pot trained goldfish and hti tnl-cnt-

snails, and it came into be
cause' a studio
publicity .wrltar
Insisted on,a .now.
"angle" for a
stoiy about the
star

The young lady
Vii ucc23B'ir;vfeiH had been visiting

tho set jrevcral
days without se-
curing her "on- -

5lla.' Bkelly vrvM
busy ,rehcariIrig
and studying hln
lines. fEvcntually

IlalbUfily however, she cdr--
norcd his, and Bkelly decided to

lvc licr a good pne. He, told her
about his hobby.

ko was passionately devoted to
his gpldflsh and his nalls. The
fish he had trained to swim back-rtat- il

by tying liambtlrgcr to their
tuils. aomctlmes his cat got In the
bowl and swam with them.

And whab wonderful snails he
had,!.Ha Had fcund singers among
.hctii, and hnd organized a quar-
tet. But his "tenor' was 111 with n
crtld, and ho had been scouring
Hollywood for a 'substitute.

VII IT I lVf) A OWAtla'

The young lilyilaUned unsmll
ngly. and later wrote tho story. Hal
went bacK to work, relieved.. But
.next moiaing sha.returned and
presented him a tiny box.

"I've found one for you, Mr. Skcl
ly," sho said, still not smiling. "I'ml
not certain, but I believe he sings
lewif"

Tho avetage fellow who can re-

nt Mitber with difficulty his sWect-c-a

or bootlegger's, telephone num'
bcr may find reason to marvel t
tne special mtntil proficiency of
Jack Wade, jr

.Wade, a lad in the 'Fox casting
office, ca'h call off urfhestltatlngly
tho jlnggilng cOmbinattons'of any
of the Ktudjo's contiact players, on
well as recall some '700 other num-bet- s.

ABOUT TlfE STUDIOS
nuisell'BlrdWeil's resignation as

a contiact director has come Just
a week or so before the "western
premiere" of the silent
'Sttect Qorners," which got him Kl
Job ... He disagreed with hts stu-
dio on a stoiy, and. wll 'freel-
ance . ,

"Hell's Angels" has uonc Into ltd
third yeaT of" production and its
fourth million of cost .' . . Prcmlero
promised by February', with Jean
rfarlow, Chicago blond, In the role
jlayed by Cjrcta NU'cn In' tho a.
ent version. . ..

Cecil B. DcMllle may make a
fllmusical from the old operetta.
Mile. ModiBtc" . . Loretta Young

,'s 'Vfcatured" In a new talkie In
.vhlch she scarcely nppoarVnt al

and has pnctlcally iothln3
to do . It's the box-offi- name.

wrti vrn,.. . . ..w ivim just because a
,rnan takes a lady to lunch, in the
words of Kenneth Harlan, film star,
it doesn't mean he is planning to
Tiarry her. Quite by accident he
oumpcu into Flo 'Hart, formerly
Mrs Harlan He Invited her to eat.
Sheaccepted It was Just a friendly
casual meeting He doesn't even
nnow wncro she Jives,

0.

By Williams

and

iyKm ".''. .. f .,

. B UODNEY DUTCHEU,
NEA Sertlco Writer".

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. Tho
decline of Bishop Cahnon In, Vir-
ginia nnd the, flse of. Norman
Thomas the two m6st significant
phase of the recent clcctlonn, pro-
vide excellent material for political
speculation as well na for post mor-tern-s.

.
Defeat of Bishop Cannon's can

didate for governor, who carried
the banner for both anti-Smit- h

Democrats and rcgular'n'cpubtfcans
in Virginia, wis in effect of sound

for one of America's most
prominent churchmen who went fn-,- o

politics up to his neck and risk-
ed hls'powerand 'prcatlce in anat
tempt to superimposepoh definite
ly upon the state,

The result Indicates for the
Democratic majoilty was recordi
breaking that lf tho Republicans
hope to retain any of the Bouth-T- n

states In 1032 they will have
.to get the Derrrdcrat! to riomtnato
inbther wet Catholic.

Cannon I 'Flnlslied
It also Indicates that Bishop

Cannon will not in the future have
any important political influence
n his mvn Mntc. Thanksto his own
ott'jr in denoting wetdy and

battles for a campaign in
which neither of those issues wa-- j

Involved, tho national prestige
Which he gained last fall Is now
fast on the wane, and jt is rather
,o be feared that llo voice will be
'ound losing someof its old power
n the councils of tho drys at Wash-
ington.

Not man Thomas, who polled
175,000 voter Jn the New York ma-
yoralty election, may not live
long, enough to be elected to anyt-
hing. Hut the unprecedented size
ji his Socialist vote suggests the
ikelihood that In munlcitml con--
csts at least Ihe Socialists'will W

.'ore many years become a factor
which must bo taken Into account.
Thai ft not.because there is any
marked popular trend toward So-

cialist doctrines, but because in
nany cltlen voters 'are how forced
.o choosebetveentwo more or less
corrupt machines, Democratic nnd
Republican.
"That kind of a set-u- p was one

of Hhe main factors which plied
up the 175,000 Thomas' votes in
New York. Anothur factor was the
icneral admiration 'for Thomas
Slmsclf. Thomis haij run for mayor,
governor and president and in, mo3t
jf" these contests he h'as been the
beat man among' the candidates.
The Socialists are lucky to have

m. The fact that he had the sup-
port 'of such papers as tho4 New
York Telegram and tho New York
World' in 'he New York 'campaign
despite his Socialism was a remark-ibla- "

tribute. l .
1-

- ' 'The possibility of the rise of n
slroni; th(r'J'i)hrtv In hA r,rn." ""a;t hlMH- -
ridden cltres as Philadelphia an4
uiucugo is aiso suggested by the
fact that two good-size-d cities,
Reading, Pa., and Milwaukee, Vis,
ire already getting along well un-
der Socialist rule. Milwaukee has
had a'Sicfallst mayor,' Daniel Hjan,
"Mi1 2 years, though he has some-
time had a minority in tho city
council. Milwaukee seemsaatlslfled
with Hoah. Tho other day'trle'Mli- -

waukeo county supervisors voted ta
accept the state'old ago pcnslonu
law,

The Socialist municipal govern-
ment of Reading, about two years
old, is distinguishing Itself by de
ducing the cost of public Improve-
ments and public works and has
Just built a new $750,000 dtyhall'
which (contends would havo "eost

IjVl
ij 1 jaj.vnr-- ,

ikP fe cfeaaway
f 7 W Jost4vArt ui?fc J
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NEW YORK. Nov ttCharlla
Knhiff, creator of --jinirorca-un

Harry." "" n rt,Pll"'r T""10 nt
the nd Street rtnd Bioadwny

lOjuntty Club hk other n!ght.,Urpw

for n 'flush and mf-wc-
l 't by two

r
cdf-ilft-
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THE PASTOU UKC0.MMEND3
Broatiway IntctUii.e, by Achmed

Abdullalt'ana'AItri Baldwin (Pnjr
n nhit'ciarky. YoU'H ntrl-c- r fc- -

rSryotir'lnrroctuchtrfi io'tx) Cat-dox- a,"

viully recopnlzablo- - an ono
of Hho outfltandfnir Ifi'iftto. of aI

"Broadtly a kVnn in hiJ
own realm, !', io'pocrltlcal, Inspir
ed poneu- - a trvonal sttiuy set

tho sntlafvlnc batkcroilflil
of Ma?da Lane.

V TOUCH JOB
TitoihpXori,' " Stwrrott, who arc

building the nrw Waldotf-AstoH-a,

have called Upon Al. ' Volk," the
wt ccker, to demolish the Now Yotlt j
Ccntrnl power plant on the nrW '
Waidoif site. It's a snorting pro'p
otllion with Al and tho wholo town
Is watching the outcome with In-- It

rent. Ho says ho can do the job
In two nnd one-ha-lf months, agree-
ing to forfeit a stipulated Hum fop
cich t.ay over that time. Converse-
ly, he will receive a bonus of tho
am3 amount jr each daycut from

the, estimated period. Sundays, hol
idays h.a rainy days are lo count' ' 'against him.

The power plant is built without
a cellar, abovej in tracks of th?
Now York Central, whoso truffle
mustn't be disturbed during th5
wrecking. The moat difficult part
ol tlte Job will be tho rasing ;f two
nuge, steel Smoke stacks; 250 feet
tail. Welchln2"200 torts each. In ml.
dltlon, afu'attcry of 12 gigantic
steam boilers" are llo be removed,
while over these, 50'fedt above tho
street, occupying two fleJrs, arc a
rfetfef of reinforced cdnci'cto coal
bins, eachof 1,000-to- n capacity, rest-
ing 6n heavyateel trussesencased
in concrete uch as have never been
donioilshcd before.

"It's only tfne more tough job
In n lorig series," Says Al. "Watch
me cash In on the bonus."

A CHARACTEK PASSES
New York rfald "scant attention

to the passing'o'f Livingston Pratt,.
physicist, cobbler, professional i

walker and sectetary of tho local
chapter of the Hoboes' Union. He
wns an undersized, muscular man

iwht) lived in the cellar at No.'2C
St. Marks place. His "room'-wa- a
coal bin Into which, the light, fil-

tered lhr6ugh a grate in 'the back
yard. 'THe "place was whitewashed
and furnished with & Wgefeather
bed anda chair, Scattered over the
cell wcro books On 'physics, anthro--
PO.Jgy, biology, ealtulus nnd' vari
ous'other ai blatters.

To close rfrlernda''wntf penetrated
his bclow-pavcrrib- stfnctum, Pralt
confided that "some' day" he was'
going to "make Btartllng selonflno
revdatlons.But Fate willed dlh'or-wls'- o.

A few- - weeks api he Waa
fcund dead, stretched out In his
feather bed. Tho medical examiner
said it vas heart disease. IBs es--
tate consisted of the feather bcdH
the chair and the books. The pile
of papers:' coVercd Vrlth figutes.
waj unceremonlubsiy swept Into
the ash ca".i. '

His funeral v.-a-s attendedby the
elite of the hpti world". Tt wasn't
until after hla Mmth- - Mmt.. 'int,M,r... "IIUI"W

on came to light about his fam--
Ily. He was a member of1 a ltne that
figured promlHently in early AAer- -
lean politics; But, it issald. what

llnfere'stcd most of 'his hbbb friends
was the fate'of'the feather bed. I

"CAUOIIT SIIOnT
FoTlDwing, therecent Bradstrest

Bump.'BroadWay.ls "walklrTg around
with its checkbook In Splints And.
smelling strongly' or rirnlea. Tho
Lane puts took Bn awful wallpp.
But having received It on the but-
ton a number of times before, Tho
Boys merely bow to"'th(i Inevitable,
smother1their" chagrin, whllo with
perfect nonchalance they light up
another'Smellvcremn"

While they'ro 'still holding their
ncaas down dn the' Street, and
moanln low, up on Tfid Lane

-

they're "wise-cracki-ng, regardie'e3,
Eddie Cantor, for example, has
made so many ''remarks"about the
market bust,during 'the past week'
In "Whoopee" that SlrrlorTc': Schuster-T-

rader Horii'a frhinds- -. havspersiiaded Eddie tl let them collect
the stuff in' a took to' be called
Caught Short .

Hpw wll the -- Uoijed States or
Europe ever be-U- get ulonrj
wjthout a ehkiT

two or three times as much undorIw predecessors. The "duutahdlng
pcrsonalltyrthere W'JarrUislt-MaUr-.

er, public Work eonimisI6hcf;who;
ran" forvice p'i'ealderit bn the'social.
Jst ticket with Thomas last year
MaUreV was prealdcnt of the Stale
Federation or tabor and' the dnly

member 6f the leglslatUto.
Natldnaliy. the growth 'of "the

Socialist party' w'lf he slow' unlcsa,the countrjrls let In fofhtfrd tlrh6S.
The ddmestlij eon'dltlfchs whichdrove England intb the armsor the
Socialist are rwt .likely to be

over here fbr a long tlrne.The IBM election, howeVer.'ls likely
toproduce a, SocialUrt rongreswnan
and possibly two ' ' U
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LTtotu fcrrllory Hcrakl, A Flrwly E.UWlftK- -
IN THE BIG hriirNG COUNTRY 1' el icAVsiwper I I
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.i Hpi- - homo Is

her
the
irk
to
til

"...j t ii, iilnnv woods.
0im in V..Z..1 t,

. nd maK" "" "v"
their tcfd was home
v. ,!,! 225 as fryer for

mufj 00 quarst of fruits
lurin? tour V0" of--ubU

m anu n..."v ..- - -- -

w.jrowlng nn acr0 .of CDl"

land Grows
Corn And

,fith Nitrate

SOJiV Plecn of thin
bI In continuous cultlva- -

trsorc thnn CO yeais, this
njftecd & burhols of coin
icre for oUe Page, a five
i demonstrator cooperntlng
ut If. Erlckson. countv
llicorn wuii planted ' In

invs with cow peon plnnt- -

i tfct middles, and from
rtrop Mr Page harvested
eJj of peas. Ts'ltrnte if

i 'the fertiliser used. Thl
jrtund Is entered In the
wl! improvement content
i county, n contest which

r crop rotation and the
of winter cover crops.

Pastures
5 . . "s.

r DickensMen
'ov. U, Smll Rraln

toUtllae more than 4000
4V ptfif planted this fall
ni county farmera, fpjlow- -

....
., . ..,..,

ipni; in wnicn cnambor of
lljid feed nnd seed den)--
4. Most nt tlio nlnnflntru

m& good stand and these
Mtures are expected to re--i

iltuatlon raujed by n
lerop.

ICostLow

mBoys'Pigs
. Nov. 1 1 Maklnc two

llr total 6r 441 pound Ih
Of fffdlntr.nnd
eby for a feed coat of

Ftiptr pound Is the achlevc--
iDanltl Callaway, 4--H club
Nvd' CCUntv. Thov weiahed

I pounds respectively nt
tit of age when ho started

at the conclusion of
wat!on topped (he scales

I 2G0 pounds rcsncetlvetv
(We put on wheat postuiq

nana fd all thofKround

lth one pound rif protein
" Pr PlR per' day. Tho

feed as given ly Fr"ed
; wuniy agent, was $28.05.

price was $53.20, and
KtlnCT lh mlrrlnnl nt n

1 0rilel had $19.15 left or

J, Chickens

Ni Nov. iin.. in

hi. T
,'",;"0 "ma rar this

-'- -. . Holand of Fars-- i

the be,t h,.,i,n- -rr ifjtna iTewonstratlon- " Wiibargt-- r countv,
-- oria Lcggitt,
- uoro than half thli

Broflr Vr. ..UUI.. ...
ffw wgrth of crearn up

r t,

! Truck
(rV"knfojnA

H'L ,u
Si".U co"ty

" ciun women
rapidly to rt,e canning

"K.of gar(ien 8tuff ,

r ""posed of iins wnrtk i..
rJn,ei,!aVlnir 830moro

fhrco Pcarsall store.--.
mV telltnn. l.i .......
MtUy "" ;f PIWIUCM,

ia evenKthenh vegeta--
.wv "ute. Tho nmtliiptn
wnlrnarkcted nfp blackrwn peas,pkra nhd to--
- vrn, tomatoes, benna

vyvm' !

S1.12 Pr Hen .

Profit Shown
TEXARKANA, Nov. H,An nv.

crage ptoflt At $1.12 ,,pr hen. In fiver
months tlmo Is lepoitcd by Almn
Mnttlnda.n In tier 4-- club demon-tsrntlo-n

nt, Hooks. Her 27' White
Wyandotte hna ptoduced an aver-ng- o

of more tnnn 17 eggs monthly
dur.lng this period Just muled.

Another club gill whose pnultiy
flock repjit to Mlsa Houlah IJlHck
well, homeMcmonstratlon agcht, In
outstanding, is Lillian Hargls, of
Ltbctty Hill. Waiting In Aplil with
21 Ilhodo Iul.in-- lied hens she hai
mndc u pi of it above feed co.it rf
$33.2J and has $101,30 wouh of
bU-cI- on hand

Re-Vampi-
ng Old

Hats-Practic- al

GDlNnURO. Nov. II. h was nn
old felt hat f. 1007 vlntaRe brought
to n recent home ilempnatraUon
club meeting In HldnlRO. county ta
he usfjd In lllustiatlng how home
cleaning is done It rmcigcd. wide,
Bpft hilin mi'i all. a beautiful ox.
ample Of 1020 styles. Oiin meal and
gasoline did the tilek. but for white
and very, hght hats, qotn starch
ar.d. Riisoline Is better. Mis. Ktth
W. ninggold, home demonstration
agent explained to the 238 women
who learned to mftke old hat
new nt low cont So fai a total of
It women' lmt urnl three tnen'a
halt .Ii.ivp beeh cleaned, right hatj
dyed, and 15 hnU The
rnqtvilal cosi $8 CO, and the labor
the women say, Is negligible.

Seymour.Girl's

Profits S205.75

KEyMOim. Nov. U.-T- otaf prof-it- s

of $205.75 tmvc been made this
year by Zuleka Wilson, club
gnl of Baylor county, woiklng und-
er-the supervision of lss Ueulah
R Hiadley, home agent. Besides
having fresh vegetablesulnce May
7th she has realized $38.15 from her
gaidtn; canned fi tilts and Jellies
woith $9010; nnd has done sewing
valued at $71 50 In addition, to all
fhlSTilio has rahed 150 chickens foi
table use.

Putting Life In
Hatching jEggs

"Select bleeders In the fall. Know
which ones jou are going to keep
and manage them po that they will
pioduce plenty of hrttchable cgg3
when you want them says a fea-
ture article In the Winter Laying
number of the Puilna Poultryman.
Prom the very Uart to the very end,
thin article la. filled with sugges-
tions that slMiild bo helpful to any
poultry' ittlse'r Interested In getting
mote chicks from every hatch.

In selecting breeders, tho article
points out that you should first feel
catlsfied with the production of
yojjr blids for the past season. I
at nil dissatisfied you should go
out and buy males or "buy chick
stock this coming spring. StteSs li
put on a high egg lecord back of
the Ken to be used ns n breeder.

"The headshould be well propor-
tioned nnd cleancut.The'eyeshould
ho large', flashy iind blight. Yom
brat bleeders will imMlly be ydur
latest molteis -- and your rapid mol-ter- s.

They seem to lay right' up In-

to the cold October 4nd November
days, .then dioji all their feathers
at once. The beak and sharks
should bo well bleached out In the
yellow skinned varieties, The birds
Hhould have a reasonably solid
body fleshing,. even at tho end of
a year'sproduction. A blid too 'thin
nii she .gdes'into the molt will find
It doubly Hard to iccover In time
to bf of much good as a breeder.

"A hen cannot be conditioned for
a strenuous breeding season' In n
week or two any more than a cow
can be fitted for'thj? sh6w ring In
the same-lengt-h qf time," continues
tho article. "The ability of a hen'
to throw livable chicks after her
own kind Is dctermfticd by the feed-

ing management tho tluco month,
previous to the ' breeding srason.
Give hens sufficient res and'feed
them Into good condition to they
can put ,tholi vigor In hutching
OSS"."'

GIKT. ISKAUTII'IKS FAKM.STi:AI
HUNTHVIIXE, Nov. 1r. - By

cleaning and tettfiUMg liciv farm
horn yaid and planting 1000 an-

nuals and 500 other' plants of 12

different varieties, Including roses
anM frees, Iteba Wood, Walker
county 4WI club girl, haa made the
faimsfead an attractive place. She
rtlBO grew a garden of acre Size

frm' which h gathered 156

pounds of fresh vegetables valued
nt''$13.82 after deducting all ex-

pense.She canned 35 cohtalncrs of
'fruits nnd vegetables for herself
and helped her mother add 252 con-

tainers to ho (am'lly pantry shelf.
Shft Ik n third year cjub girl work-

ing In cooperation with Miss Peail
Elll&or, homo" ngent.

I

BEHIND THE SCENES,AS STOCK MARKET CRASHED
. . ' JtK ' r" . '

. . .
Feverish Activity, B,ut No Panic, Grips'Interior Of Exchange
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lortunes nero being ulped out, millions lo-- t hourly, financial, disasterthreatened.
Stock Kxchnngc, was sketched by Our? Chirk, staff artist for The iiomi.i ...i

i
in . . , m

J ' '"" iaiii-r- s urn snown nulling Hie where the sI.kjKh .an' iHiught
anil oId. In he background, iiipir.rpjitrr. can be n a giant tlcker-tajH- ., behind glass, which gives the market quotations. Noof the Interior of the exchangeever in- - and tUltnn were barred from the during the frenzied trading.

UY GKNK COIIN
NKA Sctvlco Writer

j-- y;.

flgtires

N,EW YOItKAt the cntiancc--J When they are wanted, signals
way of the New York Exchange. f'nidi In tho of huge nutn-Jak- c

the" carnation man who, dee-- bei- on a giant board. Each nym
orates the buttonholes of the thnui- - n tin- - floor lias his pnitlculai nunl-an-d

Street traders conlem-- 1 bl'' Jf he decides to leave for a
plated sadly his htock of ' fluick win iko. the tiader leaves n

Generally he 1 sold 'ait before buy teh for his call number.
noon, and about 80 per cent of the
lapels on the "floor" arc decorated
wth"a bright posy. Kow ono could
count"the bOutonnlercs.Thus, even
before entering the count gray
building, one of the sinister off-stag-e

notes could he found In the
brusque manner with which most
everyone brushed by. Jn their lei-rif- le

haste they were forgetting
completely a custom which luisrd

from
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DISTRICT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
CONFERENCE MEETS IN CITY

"Tt annual fall twolay convent
tfeft at District Two ot the Chris-
tian churches opened In the Flfst
Christian church here this after-Q- n

at 1:90 o'clock, wh,en the
We-ata-s' Session waa held. Mrs.
VtrU McMaster waa In charge of
k program which wan made u

HUCI Ul HJA'IW, awMts- - -- - j

p4 an open dUcuaslon on "Fente

m

Mrs.
Margaret. MM.

Goals: Future, Leaders, children were vuest Thursday of
WorW Mrs. J. E. Evans gaye(Mr. and Mrs, GeorgeCarter of Oar-ta-t

devotional. den
The principal talk of this division -

waa made at 3.30 o'clock this after--I
M nm, Mr u A Ta , ,,., ,,.

noon by O. R. o HAskell nd((r Von Woith Abny
wno lauaeu w?n wpr .n "".,. fntr on n bu.nfM sndj
DUiia.ng of .ne tnr,. ,.n "HK"' I

in.a. speech"The Women and Kin- - p

dom Building."
' Dr, Floyd Allan

Owen

Call."

I P. It
Bash, dlstilct p(t. Krlduyniornlni; fo, business

president, is expecicu 10 arrive ironi, j ,p Sun
yyicnua uunng ine jnie biici-- j w .

-- w.. . - ,..m.o... .- - M- - an(, ,,
People's Bally banquet In tho Arkprlv ni, lh. ,.uriltl, of ttlcM
church basementat 6.30 o'clock it.- - '
thU evening. Jack Dale will pre--

side over the-- banquet session L Mn n nrH(;an nn(, ,aughlrr,
CI Smith will addiens bonquetris MjM .urPi nMlin ,.. expected
on "Building of oung PwjpV'i , rcturn ,hls ov?nlnB flom u fw
CUm," and toaMs will be glveli on wtVn M ,n ()? ArJzona nnj
'The Value Peoples'Con--Young Nw Mcxco and t0 thp n,andCa.
ference." yori, Btenje,i thp tatr con--

The evenlHg Mrtlon will begin at VMJonil oC l() w M, y of thfi
and will Include talkso'clock , Ia e)lreh Jn Snn(ft Kp whcr!

by Irye Townsrnd of Sweetwater ,hf. Nw Mpxr(, mc.tInK wn hc)df
and E. D. Hageman of Seymour. nni, ,h AH.n- - ,,.- - nt Pho.
district evangelist. Special Ucafrnn hcrf HoUtlnc will spend Armistice
will Iven by the church. J wiltWQrk gnder (h(, KorfJKn Swcetwnter

The Wednesday sessions will of ,Japtllt church A(.l ,,. foolbni between Big
gtri at 0 o'clock morning and at rcaj nt both convenlon aprnr and Swcetwnter high
i:u o ciock anernoon. opeajicrs on
Vat program of the morning seslon Ranks Upshnw of the Bnnka Up--

wlll be: A. Q. Abbott of Spur, Miss Bhaw Publishing company of
Ethel Johnson of" Fort Wotth, Pr laa waa the of rlend
C L. Root of Colorado. Dr. R. B.
wolford 6f Wichita Falls. J. B.

of Fort Woith, A. R.
SolraeaBenjamin,

'Afternoon speakers will Include.
iC. A. Hlghsmlth of- - Archer City, J.
if. Perry of Vernon, B.Reagon of

, Big Spring, Irye Townsend of
Sweetwater, T. M. Broad foot of
Sayder,

t

Aged Man Struck

:

Bi
'T

y Hit-And-R-
un

Drivcir NearCity
c

,q Crr,Hufflns,-73- , registered at
Cajsjp, Coleman.(rom, Dallas, was
uracx-fi- a. uriver Mon
dAJj v evening while attempting to
etojwi .lunkhead for Dublin to spent
jeki-B- gt Injured, we,ek-en-d with her parents.'
Jjfr. tjutlln 'ji&4 tjeen eating a

, ilit lunc4 at th,e Just
aeroas penignwsy irom me camp
fBd was returning he was
Hit." Mr. Huffins traveling with
Van Dyke Todd, also
f ro$X)afla(ahd old" acquaintances
made'at-th-e camp that he waa go-

ing, to Laavsa. Mr. Huffins was
aMe to Tuesday

'morning, camp attendantsreported.

Ladies Of Church
Pack Boxes For

Children Homes
The of the Presbyterian

' Church met at th"e manse Monday
afternoon at three o'clock for" the
annual packing of boxes for the
Presbyterian orphanages thdt this
church to support Boxes
will go to the Orphans' Home at
Ztaacha: Gbodland Indian Orphan
age at Okla., Stuart Rob-
inson Mountain Mufslon School at
Blackey, Ky., and the Presbyterian

exican School for GJrls at
' Texas. Besides 3 boxes nnd a
box of 'clothing and bed covering

waa a large sum of money
given as a free will offering

Hull HomeDamaged
" ,By TuesdayBlaze
; .-- 4

Fire originating in the home o
Bert Hull at S07

o'clock dldjtnt' cw of
only damage, according to
the report of the fire marshall

Flames damaged the Interior of
one. but were "brought: under
control by the fire departmentbe-

fore spreading to other rooms.
was no water as the

department'sapparatusreached the!
scene ln time to extinguish
blaze with chemicals,

"jVurpin-Walk- er

CeremonySaid
Martin Turpm and Miss Doris

Walker married Saturday
evrnlng in Ronwell, New Mexico,
and left Immediately after the

for a trip to points
Jn New Mexico Colorado,.
friends here, have been advised.

Mrs. Turpln le a former Big
Spring girl and is the daughterof
W. Martin of this city. Mr. Turpln
Is the son of Mr. und Mrs. F. L.
Turpln, who have made home

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDanfel.
wee carlled to Itasca Fridayto

Mrs. SweeneyIs Mrs. Daniel's moth

Dr. R. Dlllard has returned
a few days visit In Fort

Worth Dallas,

0Wf n rfm trexryi' CI - - r "

'7r 'ii

Personally
Speaking

It. l and daughter,
Alice Cobert and

cMtal

City.

InVin Wnlfo nnil J Roberts
n

j

Jaiis
Angelo,

lltnwn

u

'

,
of

Thev

7;30 t

M,M

Bame
;

Dal- -

guest

was

the

their

Thursdayand will stop eguln on his
return trip from El

MIrs Georgia Kirk Davlfl plans
to leave Saturday morning to Vis--It

relatives In Austin for the
holiday. She will be accom-

panied' by her mother.

Miss Vfda Ruth Graham will
leave this evening for to visit
friends and relatives over the week-
end. She plans to return to attend
the gome In Sweetwater
between the Big Spring and Sweet

high school football teams
Armistice Day.

J

I.

Wayne Matthews, instructor In
the Big Spring high school, will
spend the week-en-d with his par
ents In Alba.

Miss Elolse Agnew will leave this
Jhe highway, but evening

Mfoumly I

registered

uooaland,

r

the

Miss Martha Edwards and Henry
Edwardsnlan to leave Saturday

for Henrietta and Wichi-
ta' where they will visit re-

latives over the Armistice ray

Miss Parrlsh left Friday
morning for Fort Worth to visit
her sister, Mrs, Floyd Hardeaty, ov-

er the week-en-d.

Mm. George W. Barcus of Waco
Is the of her son, Wilbum
Barcus, and Mrs.' Barcus. She re
turned with Mr and Barcus
Wednesday evening after had

In for a few days.
They attended the Quecn'H Ball
Tuesday evening which followed
tho poronntlon of Miss Qps-sett

as Queen Cybele of the Planet
In thp Pagenntof the Unl- -

I Verne nt the 1929 Cotton Palnco

W B Connor returnedThursdny
evi-nln- from n few flnys business
vlnlt In Wichita Falls, and Dallas.

Albert M Fisher was able to re.
'sumo hlH dutjes this afternoon af- -
tci a Ulnetm.

St.

Mr nnd Mm. R. fl, Minor left
Thursday evening for. Abilene
where Mrs Minor will undergo an
opemtlon.

P E Minor of Brownwood Is In
9:30 Tuesday morning, cltv ,or n days business

loom,

daamge

were

ceremony short
and

Paso.

Monday

Falls

they

AUDrey Stephens has Just
from n business trip to Lamcsai

Abe Jncobs Is confined in a locafj
hospital.

.
Clyde Angel will spend tho Ar-

mistice Day holiday In Rising Star
and Abilene with relatives

Mr nnd Mrs, Harry Hurt plan
to spend the week-en-d In Abilene
the guests of Mrs. Hurt's mother,
Mrs. E. E. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Plner and
children will spend Armistice Doy
In Sweetwater.

Al Badger of Abilene, managerof
the and Wootcn Hotels ln
that city, was the guest of Roas
Porter Thursday evening enroute
home from attending the Hotel
Managers' convention ln El
He was accompanied by Happy
McGulie, who has charge of thu
Grace.

at the bedsideof Mrs. J. W. Sween-- Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Henncn will
y who Is ill at that place. 'aveSaturdayevening to spend the

J,

aaa

week-en-d visiting relatives In Den
ton.

Miss Winona Taylor accompanied
by her sister, Miss Mildred Taylor,
and Mlsits Florence Cotton and

MachineMilk Is Purest

SPRING

2 1 flfMHmli
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imii i . ' v & mm
i ill C lifLiW 'mSMl
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of aLJTi.i.i.i.HBHO.sSftaViaHH
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The V. S. Department of Agriculture, on IU exiterlment farm at BeJU-lll- i
Mil., hn orlglnntrd j aouuiii trni of nillklnr cowa euU

the of labor of milk production and take the product all the way
from the cow to the consumer without exKiMlng,lt to air, dust, dirt, or
other cwittiiiiilnutlng mtencle. .'! on the farm are ;hown
lclnc milked hv the incmim milker, und It. It. of the depart

of ngrlciliture. ile eloper of the Idea. Is shown In Inset.
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schools.

Mr nnd Mm. Homer McNew will
Iejive Saturdayto be the guests of
fi lends In Foil Worth.

Forrest Walters and Clyde West
will leave Saturday afternoon for
McKinney to visit with relatives
ove.r the Armistice Day holiday.

Mrs. Frank R. King made a brief
business visit to Pecos Saturday.
She was accompaniedby her broth
er, George Miller, now associated
with Mrs. King and L. C. Holds--
claw in the Big Spring and the
Family Service Laundry company.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wasson will
leave this morning for a few days-visi- t

In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Worthy plan
to leave Sunday for a vlsl in
Sweetwater with friends.

Carl L. Black of Cisco arrived
Sunday morning toJoin Mrs. Black
ln a visit with her parents here,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cardwcll.

Ted Wilkinson of the Texas
Electrls Service Company in Mid-

land, was a business visitor ln Big
Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pegues and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vinson of Coa-

homa vls'lted friends and relatives
In Sterling City Armistice Day. ,

Miss Mary Jo Alderson, Miss
Wanda Neecc, Miss Opal Holsteln,
Misses Mildred and Winona Taylor,
Durwood Elder, Cecil Jones, Paul
Rlx Mr. and Mrs. Lou(s Douglass
nnd" Mr. and Mrs. Warren Babb
wero among those who Btaycd over
for the-- Bowery Dance at the Blue
Bonnctt Hotel in Swectwatei-- Mon-da- y

night.

Miss Loin Bell Stewart, Duchess
of Big Spring to the Cotton Palace
nt Wnco, MIsH Rosalind Adams,
mnld of honor to Miss Stewnrt,

with other membrk-- of the
party letutncd Frldny.

Mrs, George Melear returned
Monday night from Wuco where
Hhe has been the,gucst of rclntlyes
for the pnst week,

Gnrlnnd Enrley nnd sinter, Mrs.
T. A. Onstott were week-en-d guests
of relatives in McAdoo, returning
Tuosdny.

Mrs. M. R. Shownlter returned
Fildny from u brief vnratlon In
Denver, Colorado Springs nnd flthcr
points west..

Misses Leoln nnd Juanlta Croft
visited the week-en- with their
aunt Mrs. Bud Hnlllns in West--
brook, -

Mlsa Marie Kennedy visited rela"-tive- s

In Pecos over tho week-end- !'

Mr and Mrs. Charlie A. Cover of
Midland visited Mr. and Mrs, W. B
Taylor Sunday,

Mr and Mrs Fred Hopkins nnd
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Reed motored
tp Midland Monday where Mr. Hop
kins and Mr. Reed officiated In '.he
Armistice Day game between Pecos
and Midland.

The Little Scorpion football team
of Scout Troop No. 1 will play
Stanton 'team at Stanton Wednes
day.

Miss Lillian Lancasterspent Sun
day nnd Armistice Day wllh her
mother, Mrs. A. J. Norman nnd her
sister, Mrs. J. W, Roberts both of
Haskell.

Miss OmegaTenncn Harrisonvis
ited friends in OdessaSunday, Miss
Harrison Is associated wjth Albert

.THE BIG HERALD

M. Fisher and Company.

Mr and Mn. J. E". Kcllcy of AVInk
were Big Spring visitors Monday.

Mrs. Alice Sayles returned Mon-

day from Brownwood where she
has been thoguest of her son Hen'-r-y

Sayles, for the past week.--

Mrs. Ab-lI- y "d Armistice"

Dene visited fi lends In Big Springi
over the week-en-d.

Mrs. M. M. Mnnclll spent Sunday
vyith her father nnd mother In Knox
City.

Col. B B. Smlthej will leave
Monday for Rockwell, Texas, wheic
he Is to conduct a public sale,

Mrs. J. F. Bradley Is expected to
airlvc from Sterling City Sunday!
to visit with her mother here, Mrs.
A. F. Pragucs. Mrs. Bradley and
Mrs, Prnguea plan to attend.the
gume In Sweetwater Monday.

Charles Kimble will spend ArmU- -

tlce Day In Sweetwater whore he
will witness the gnme there.

Mrs Margaret Couch Renfro who
has been conducting a beauty cul-

ture school In Collins Drug store
the past week, left Saturday eve
ning for Midland. Miss Evelyn
Williams of Snn Antonio who was
the guest of Mis. Renfro here for
a few days, left Friday evening' for
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherman ot
Lubbock havo returned to their
h'ome after a visit with Mr, and
Mrs. L. D. here.

Mrs J. I, McDowell "will leave
Sunday for Mineral Wells to attend
the convention of the Texas Worn- -

Comingto
BIG SPRING

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine- - for the
.pastfifteen J ears

DOES NOT OPERATE

. Will be at0
DOUGLASS Hotel

'THURSDAY. NOV. 21
Officii Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

m.

Dr. Mellenthin Is a regular grad-
uate In medicine and surgery and
Is licensed byotho state of Texas.
He docs not operate for chronic ap-
pendicitis, gall stones, Ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or adenoids. ,

has tp his credit wonderful re-
sults In diseasesof 4he slomach,
lfver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart,kidney, bladder, bed wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, ulcers and rectal

3elow are the names of a few of
his many satisfied patientsIn Texas
who have been treated for qne of
the above named causes:

J. A. Clements Stacy, Tex.
Mrs. W A Carlkcr, Caddo, Okla.
Geoigd.Dockal, Allef. Tex,
Mrs. R. M, Mayci, Amarlllo, Tex.
R. B. McDonnld, Colorado, Tex.
Mrs. T. J. McBrlde. Olney, Tex.
Mrs. Harry Mandel, Alice, Tex.
J E.Paiham,Omaha, Tex.
Remember nbove date, that con-

sultation on this trip will be free
nnd that his treatmentIs different.

Married 'wonlen must be accom-panie- d

by their husbands.
Address: 4221 West Third street,

Los Angeles, California.
(Advortlsemont)

en's Federatedclub to open there
Tuesday. Mra.J. B., Young plana
to also attend the convention.

Mrs. W. L. Lcmmons, Mrs. Vf. C.

Underwood and son and Miss Elva
D, Lemmons have returned from a
trip to Abilene.

Mrs. B. F, Robblna will spend
Monday in Sweetwater attending
the football game between Big
Sprlrfg and Sweetwater high
schools. ,

Miss Juanlta.Ralph, studentin C.
I. A. at Denton, Is the week-en-d

guest of her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
B, N. Ralph.

Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Long and
daughter, Dorothy Jean,left Satur-
day morning for San 'Antonio and
places In the Valley to visit friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Ruth Lewis Alrhart and her
niece, MIsjs Gerttude Lewis, motor-
ed to the ranch Miss Lewis'
mother nearColoi . and returned
Friday, bringing . Lewis' moth
er back to Big Spring with them.

K. T. Jef(eis who makes his
home In the Tex hotel, left Friday
foi Fort Woith and plans to return
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. L. Plttman returned to
Abilene Saturdayafter having been
the guest of her daughter,Mrs. W.
A. Plummrr and Mr. Plummer, of
Washington Place.

J, L. Webb recently returned
from Dallas where he transacted
businessfor a few days.

Mr, and Mr. S, M. Smith visited
In Balllnger over the week end.

Miss Ruby Hallmark left for Dub
lln Saturdaynight to be the i'jest
of her father and motherover Sun

Mr. and E. J. Berry,of Day,

Davenport

He

leg

Ml sir Jean Craig of Roscoe waa
he guest of Mr. and Mn. W. U.

Younger over the weea-end- .j

Mr. and Mrs JoeB. Worthy spsnt
the holiday with Mr. Worthy's par
fnts in Roscoc. ,

Misa Claudia Tntum spentArm's
tlcc pay In Sweetwater.

Mr and Mrs. Carl S. Blomshleld
and theh two sons accompanied by
Miss Nell Hatch spent Sunday and

M

"2)?TV'f

Monday la Carlsbad, Nev Mexico,

seeing Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilcox of the
h Guitar ranch are the gucsia ri

friends and relatives ln Big Spring.

Rufus Elliott, LeeHancy and

Roai Porter spent Armistice pay In

Sweetwater.

x""- "-. .
Miss Martha Edwarua anu imnj

Edwards returned OTonuajr - , ,, rnint,ni. ... . . ; , -- -
enlng ana ( gpent hc .pnj )n Merkcl the

where they spent the holidays
( pucgU Qf Mr father and

with relatives. I. mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Edmonson
and daughter .Mary Margaret of
San Angelo, the week-en-d

guests of relatives In Big Spring.

Carl Lorion of San Angelo was
the week-en-d guest of his parents
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl L, Block re-

turned to their home In Cisco
after a visit here with Mm.

Black's parents.Mr. and Mm. H.' SprnJf
vuruwcu.

John N". Lane returned Monday
morning from a few days' visit ln
Roecoe.

,

Mr. and-Mrs-. L. Faber'andMr.
and Mrs. R, Jolly of
were the guests of Mr, and,Mrs. C,
E. Ncsbitt and Mr. and Mi's. Osborn
O'Reare her over the holiday per
iod. "

'
!

Ouy W, Crawford, city passenger,
agentfor TAP Railway company of
Fort Worth, in Big Spring
Monday looking after the football
special.

' t ,

Mum Allen Bunker, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Brown and1.Mrs, KUla Brown j

Bussey motored to Odessa-- Armls- -'

tlce Day,

Miss Eulala Martin spent the
(

week-en-d and Armistice Day with
her parena In' Coahoma.

'Mrs. Pansy Wllhlte visited rela-- j
lives ln Colorado over the week
end,

Mr. and Mrs. L.' A. Eubanksand
Mm. W.6 A. Barnest went hunting
Armistice Day,

Mr. and Mrs.'T. Sampson had as
their house guestsSunday Ar--t
misuce tneir parents ana sis--;

about flavoring'
O

fnm al
with

ter, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Anglln and
Mrs. Florence McCultough of

R L. Pinkston has .recovered
from a brief Illness,nnd Is back nt
his usual duties,.

F. M. of Fort Worth waa. Day
a recentvisitor in Big1 Spring.
Mayes was.here In of the
rnlnnll ffikff ftnmnnnv.Tt.- -,

" to

nome tr rx xr.... .,. am..,w.,v
from-Hertlcrt- vici

Falls o,,,

were

W.

T. Sweetwater

waa

and

W. D, James,district managerof
the Western Union Telegraphcom-
pany, fl In the city for a few days.

Mrs. D. 8. Harwood ta'nd children
of Los Angeles, Calif., arc visiting
relatives In Big Spring.

Miss Maurice Shackelford of Tcx-nrkan- a,

Ark., returned to her home
in Texatkana Monday after visit- -

i ing for some three weeks In Big

, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lester nre
visiting In Tucumcarl, Mexico,

Ginger Is
business mission,

Mr, und Mrs. Boykln left

j
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Ordinary PainlessExtractions,. . . . . i

Pyorrhea diseases of the proftrfyj
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rice pudding this size

SSfauronlg

ummw

How miich sugar? mbchyanilla? continuous( process-Contro-lled
much spice?1 ou'd know exactly Roasting. The flavor is controlled'if ) ou were making puddingfor four causeevery berry is roastedpeople.But one , . Nn .

bu-roasti-
ng,.. ; method ever

just difficult to develop the produce the rich flavor and smoothideal flavor coffee when it i'rbasted strengthof Hills Bros. Coffee. be--in.bulk. A few pounds at a .time is the cause Hills Bros. Coffee is sealed in
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